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North Vie} Nam Escapes Raids 
During Noratorium By U.S.
l A H K N W  l A P i  ~  H a r i h  Vm  
f t tm  M Ctita t a  wKtli at US. 
v n i ta M *  t a  t a  ta m it  amm* 
tuUm  i » y  i a i t a .  t t a *  • • •  w »  
I n i i c s ' t a i  o f  I c n *  t a n <  t a  i » o r « <  
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A U&. cfitasmM  rocMisd 
t a l  W staaftat tuMi t a  y*t 
gwm t a  oitar i» taw*
ItntaM et of t a  NoiUt M# r*> 
fttsoi to Mcntncnt t a l t a  «o 
t a  t a | « i  tetemflpUew ta t a  
air attKclu s ta c  a liv*4sy sot* 
DffttieKt ia May.
t a  t a  p o u n d  v c r  l a  t a  
a o u t h ,  S O O  f f u t r r t a s  t v i c *  a t >  
t a c k a d  i  m i U U a  p o c l  ^  ^  
f n o u B l a t a c  M s r  G t a  N g h i a .  130 
m i t t s  n o r t h  o f  S a l f o o ,  b u t  w c r *  
I w a t c a  b a c k  t t c h  U r n * .  T b t  d t -  
f c o d t r i  r s t j o r t t d  l i g h t  e s i u s l -
Tb# Vl*4 Osag sppartotly ta- 
ptctad an tacy tlm* with t a
ramp iMcaiMit of 
amoof t a  Montagnard bribtK' 
mM ia t a  area. 7b* nmuatala 
pcopt* aithmigb aati « Commu* 
aiti. at* agaia pumbliag alxHtl 
Satgoa'a r t a  aa i «M t auta* 
oroy. '
nftMO m a r t  Moatagnard 
tradrra »*r# coovleiai by a  
t»v«ramf«i trlbuaal In I 
t a  t a l r  part ta an abortiv* r*> 
««tt It days ago. Tbty 
aantaaoad la t a r r o a  ranffiag 
from oo* moath to »  y e a r *  la 
priKm. Four o ta rs  were ac-
rtted on charges of brtachlog Kcurtty of t a  c u t * .PLEAD POE UVEi*
Four Montagnari* senttnctd 
to death Monday filed a plea 
for demwicy. Thirty-five Vlet- 
oamete offlcert aixl civilians 
were killed la t a  Dec. lT-18 up- 
riring. t a  aecMd revolt amoog 
the tribesmen in IS months.
RCAF's Oil Lift
Poised for Flight
« M  m  €mm»4~ im m  Y b * '  
m i M N t  t a h t a i
la  a Di* Sunday aif^t naat 
t a  h tath  Bend Indian roaerv* 
la t a  Fraaer Canyon, four 
cMNtaiara M a family pMbdiad. 
m iy  « * rt brota** Edwaid 
CtapiM damaa. It, and Harry 
PattlrA Jaaaaa, T, timly 
Vfcoaira Gharta. I. and t a  
b e y s *  g s M d m e l S i e r ,  J c n a t t  
« .
A Caoadtaa Frea* Mrv*y lor 
t a  pertad from •  p.m. Friday 
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' Britirik CftlumHt't 23 acctdantti
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m arfad  t a  t a i t a M  fail:
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L E O P O L D V I U J E  l A P l - T b *  
R C A F  p l a a a  t o  f l y  I S .D O Q  g a t -  
k i i t a  i d  f t m l  a  d a y  f r o m  i l u s  
C o o f o  c a p i t a l  t o  Z A m W a  » b e i i  
I t s  o i l  a i r l i f t  g e l s  f u l l y  u n d e r  
w a y  a t  t a  e n d  o f  t h i s  w e e k .
T h e  f i r s t  o f  f o u r  H C A F  C 4»  
H e r c u l e s  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e s  w a s  
d u *  I n  U o t t o t d v i U *  i  o  n  t  g  h  I .  
t h r c *  o t h e r s  a r *  s c l m d u l c d  t o  
a r r i v *  f r o m  C h o a d a  o n  s t K c e a *  
s i v t  d a y s .
W t o g  O n # .  C o r d o n  W i b b  o f  
H a m i t t o t t .  O n t . .  l e a d i n g  t a  C a -  
n a d i t n  i t o v a n c *  l o g u u r a l  
t o d a y  t a  f i r s t  C - H D  
a b l y  s r a u H  f l y
■SS
► Wad-
g a U i M i  at
a r *
Viet Cong Will Call Own Truce 
To Celebrate Lunar New Year
S A I G O N  ( A P ) - T h *  V i e t  C o n g i  T h e  b r o a d c a s t  h e a r d  h e r e  d i d  
a n n o u n c e d  l a t e  t o d a y  I t  w i l l  o b -  n o t  m a k e  a n y  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a t -  
■ e r v *  a  f o u r  •  d a y  c e a s e f i r e  t a c k s  o n  U . S .  o r  o t h e r  a l l i e d  
a g a i n s t  V i e t n a m e s e  g o v e r n m e n t  t r o o p s  d u r i n g  t h a t  p e r i o d .  I t  
f o r e e i  d u r i n g  t h e  T e t . t a  L u n a r  m e n t k m e d  o n l y  t a  " p u p p e t  
N e w  Y e a r  c e l e b r a t e d  b y  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c e s  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t , "  
V i e t n a m e s e  p e o p l e .  t h e  m l l i U r y  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t  o f
A  b r o a d c i i t  b y  t a  C o m m u - I S o u t h  V i e t  N a m .
Ashcroft Man, 30  
Held In Murder
N O R T H  K A M L O O P S  ( C P )
A  30> y e a r - o k l  m a n  w a s  c h a r g e d  
w i t h  c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  M o n d a y  i n  
t a  r i f l e  s l a y i n g  o f  J o h n  B a r n e t t  
B o o k e r .  37.
C h a r g e d  t a  D a n i e l  B a k u m  o f  
A s h c r o f t  w h o  t u r n e d  h i m s e l f  i n  
S u n d a y  n i g h t  a f t e r  p o l i c e  l e a r n e d  
o f  t h e  s h o o t i n g .
P o l i c e  s a i d  B o o k e r  w a s  s h o t  
w i t h  a  .303̂ - c a l i b r e  r i f l e  i n  t h e  
b a c k  y a r d  o f  h i s  h o m e  I n  t h i s  
c o m m u n i t y  n e i g h t r a r l n g  K a m  
l o o p s .
T h e y  s a i d  t h e y  w e r e  c a l l e d  t o  
t h e  h o m e  a t  8 p . m .  a n d  w e r e  
s e t t i n g  u p  r o a d b l o c k s  w h e n  
B a k u m  t u r n e d  h i m s e l f  i n .
N o  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  w e r e  a v a i l -  
a b l e .  B o o k e r  l e a v e s  a  w i f e  a n d  
t h r e e  c h i l d r e n .  H e  w o r k e d  I n  
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e .
o u t  o f  h e r e
n e s d a y  w i t h  I . D D 9 
f u e l  t o  d r u m s .
H e  s a i d  t h r e *  | d * M i  
f l y  am  t r i p  e a c h  t o  
e a c h  d a y .  w K h  t a  f r M r t h  p t o n *  
h e l d  t o  r e s e r v e .  I j m d t o g e  a s  
Z a m b i a  w i l l  b e  a t  L s M S k a  o e  
N d o l s ,  d e p e n d i n g  o n  t r a f f i c  a n d  
w M t h e r .  h e  s a ^  B o t h  p l a c c e  
h a v e  a l f p o r l *  w h i c h  a r e  i d e a l  
f o r  t a  o p e r a t l o o ,  W e b b  r e ­
p o r t e d .
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  p l a n e s  a r e  e »
News Reports From Rest Of Canada 
Say Situation Somewhat Smilar
Motorist UnaUe To Stop Vehicle 
And Slides Off Other End Of Ferry
p e c t e d  t o  l o i n  t o  t a  a i r l i f t  f r o m  
h e r e  n e x t  w e e k
as,
t h e  V i e t  C o n g  w o u l d  " s t o p  a t ­
t a c k i n g  t h e  p u p p e t  a r m e d  f o r c e s  
a n d  g o v e r n m e n t "  f r o m  11:01 
a . m .  J a n .  20 t o  m i d n i g h t  J a n .  
13.
S I R  R O B B I T  M C N Z I E 8 
. . .  reply to aegatlve
Menzjes Rejects 
rP lea
CANBERRA ( R e u t e r s )  
Trim * Minister Sir RobeiT Mon 
| » H * ^ ' l j f f - t i J d i y ~ r * ) w t i d « i » N l f e r t B n  
proposal for a Commonwealth 
prem ier's conference on Rhode-
Such a conference would have 
•‘disastrous" effecU, he lald, 
Meniles saki that under pick 
ent circumstances such a con 
teronce would only record and 
emphasise differences. Britain, 
to effect, would be attacked and 
threatened, he said.
to U.S. and other foreign forces 
fighting alongside t a  South 
Vietnamese. A l t h o u g h  these 
forces ar* based and operate in- 
dependently, their m ilitary ac­
tion la still coK>rdlnated with the 




IXXINGTON, Mass. (AP) 
Lincoln laboratory engineers re­
ported today that an experimen­
tal space satellite, thought dead, 
sufklenly came to life and is op­
erating beautifully.
It Is LES IV—tne letters stand 
for Lincoln Exiwrlmental Satel­
lite—a communications isackage 
fired Into space along with three 
others a week ago.
They went up to a U.S. Air 
Force Titan 3C  rocket and a 
first ail seemed well. The rocket 
reached an orbit 00 miles up. 
then re-flred Its motors to shoot 
up to 18,000 miles out,
Something failed. The rocket, 
which was supposed to place 
LES IV on a nearly-circular or­
bit above the enuator, shot it 
into an  orbit Of IM mUes a t t a  
lower point to 18,000 miles out 
at an angle to the equator.
AhotKef Cosihbs 
Sent Into Orbit
MOSCOW . (A P l-n ie  Soviet 
Union today launched another 
Cosmos satelllt*,' the 102nd to 
series started In March, 1062.
Announcements of launchings 
say they have been undertaken 
to obtain scientific Information, 
but Western experts believe 
many are  in fact military re ­
connaissance Instruments.
In t a  MsrtitoM*. .«f| 'Tb# «#tlBiiA ,
C » M  I l f  e t a  l e c e t v w i  m  t o  I f j i t i s i g A  t a  * * » # . .  mm  t a w f b i r  
j w M s  at m m  w t o  w t o d *  « f  e #  1' * * *  * i 4 <
to 10 mil*# *» Isewr. r t a i t a  am  *«s «*M*r
to Bdwaid Itand, taw  tattog t a  day ,
wladi and t a w i a g  me* id iM g taa ta  •mmIs and 
k«d m a n y  tad*, •toto'enew taeewwd i*«i'Mi«*f*t 
N o v a  Sroda re$*nrt*d toy drtv 
t n g  (owlluoM. S i d n e y  A t r y n i l '  
recorded wtnd fu*1s up to fl 
m i l e s  a n  h o u r  t n s t  torced ras>> 
c e U s U o n  o f  a U  f U g b t *
G a l e  w a r a t o g i  w e r e  centaMd 
f o r  N r w ' f o t m d l a n d  t a . i - | . s l  s r e e *
Inisnd, a  cold air mass was 
expected to cm"ef * 0  of 0 »'
L m d e  D a * .  18,  m 4  I d s
E d w a r d .  M .  d t o d  C h r i s i m a s  E w e  
t o  a  M a t o  m  t a  A l k a l i  l a d i s n  
s o t i t l s w e i t  o t  W i l l i a m s  
A t  a n » r i d i « i * e .  *  r o i l t o  
M i t a a r i  o f  C a m p b e l l  R i w .  
t a o e - ^ y t a r - o l d  H a r ^  L e o  d i e d  
t o  a  f l i *  t a l  d a m a g e d  t a  b o r n e  
w a s  id M s  p t r e e l s .
t u p ^ i e r
J ^ n ^ f . V / ’ l u r i o ,  g T v t o g  a  m i x t u r e  o f  e  a  B r l t t s a i ^  t u n s h t o * .  » *
Egyptian Newspaperman Denies 
Selling Secrets To U.S. Agent
CAIRO IA P)-A ii A m e r t C M -
Z a m b i a ' s  u s u a l  o i l  
R h o d e s i a ,  h a s  c u t  o f f  
e r i e s  i n  t a  w a k e  o f  
e m b a r g o  o n  o i l  d e l i v e r i e s  t o  r e ­
b e l l i o u s  R h o d e s i a ,  n o w  r u n  b y  a  
w h i t e  •  m i n o r i t y  r e g i m e  w h i c h  
h a s  d e c l a r e d  t h e  c o l o n y  i n d e ­
p e n d e n t .
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t w o  l a r g e  s t o r  
a g e  t a n k s  a t  L e o p o t o v t l l e ' s l  
N d J i U  A i r p o r t  b e g a n  t o d a y .
T h e y  w I R  b e  b u i l t  t o  " t h r e e  c n t  
f o u r  d a y s , "  W e b b  s a i d .
W h e n  t h e  t a n k s  a r e  f l n l s h e d ,  
t h e  p l a n e s  w i l l  s t a r t  c a r r y i n g  e d u c a t e d  E m r p t l a a  n e w i p s p e t  
f u e l  t o  f i v e  1,000 -  g a l l o n  f u e l  m a n .  M u s t a p h a  A m t o .  p l e s d e a  
c o m p a r t m e n t s ,  w h i c h  c a n  b e j n o t  g u U i y  t o d a y  t o  c h a r g e e  o f  
p u m p e d  d r y  I n  10 m i n u t e s .  h a n d i n g  o v e r  m i l i t a r y  I n f o r m * -  
T h e  R C A F  I w p e a  t o  o b t a t o  t k m  t o  •  U 4L  t o t a l l l i « t o *  f t o t a  
f r o m  E n g l a n d  M  c o l l a p s a b l e  A m i n .  S 3,  f o r m e r  e d i t o r  o f  t a  
f u e l  p o u c h e s ,  e a c h  c a r r y i g  S O O  C a i r o  n e w s p a p e r  A 1 A k h b s r ,  
a l l o n s .  T e n  o f  t h e s e  c m  b e l w a s  a r r e s t e d  l a s t  J u l y  a n d  
i h d  t i i i i J i t o d e d ^ ^ ^  x r i t h
d r a i n a g e  t o  a  p i g g y - b a c k  o p e r a -  t w n  h a r m f u l  t o  t a  U n i t e d  A r a b  
t l o n .  I  R e p u b l i c  t o  B r u c e  T .  C M e l l ,  U . B
e m b a s s y  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  o f f )  
c e r .
T h e  E g y p t i a n s  c l a i m e d  O d e l l  
w a s  a n  a g e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  C e n t r a l  I n t e l l i g e n c e  
A g e n c y .  I f #  w a s  a r r e s t e d  w i t h  
l a t e r  r e l e a s e d  a n d
tmrn’im.a m *is«ibwe*t*f». Sas- 
k a l r l i i e * ’* * .  e t t a  i i m i i f f e t a ' # #  
»*#» *f*p#ctid to *t#y wfli l»- 
t o w  s e r e  s r » * t T « k * r e  t o r i  l a  
S0i * t a f i a  A t a n * .
m m , ettorti itaitod 
Altato JMfewlay, wis to cm- 
e p  I  
t o  t a
| % i t a  G b o t i i t a p e s r .  23.  
M r *  R H a  f ^ r t f s U * .  I I .  b o i  
F i t o c *  G e n r e * ,  d i e d  t a  a  <
K o u t h  s o d
Itoeh ta t a  MriJk.
I n  • * « * ! .  M y l n i  e t s t *  s « ? r » » s  
w o u l d  t i e  r e v e a l e d ,  a n d  t a  
c o u r t  g r a n t e d  h i s  r e q u e s t .
g . 
lOidcd 
Ir to  
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Haile Selassie Back 
After African Tour
ADDIS ABABA (Reuters)
Emperor Halle Selassie of Ethl- Amin but 
opla returned Tuesday from left Egypt.
Conakry, Guinea, after a two- Amto admitted he was jfullty 
week t o u r  of M adagascar, of smuggling fwrsonal funds out 




Walking~E3g le r ~
Weatherman, Dies
rcx:k y  m o a n t a in  h o u s e ,
Alta. (CPI ~  Chief Walking 
Eagle, known throughout North 
America as an aptotaur weather 
forecaster, died Monday a t his 
home on an Indian reserve lit
  , the Rocky Mountain foothill# 75
K iS " 'W ii l i g w « a ''B  "
said several times he would be 
wUltaf to Attend any meeting of 
Commonwealth iirline m toliteri 
called to discuss the Rhodesian { 
•Ituatlon.
He was 82 and had been to 
falling heeltii In hli home lor 
three months. Funeral services 
will be held Thursday on the 
reserve,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Driver Dies In Salmo-Creston Slide
VANCOUVER (C P )-A t least one death has been at)- 
trlbuted today to a strom that dropped as much as 28 Inches 
of snow on parts of south-western British Columbia. A snow-
Slow attempting to clear a path through a snowsllde on the almo-Creston Highway uncovered a burled automobile. In­
side was the body of a Vancouver man. RCMP from Creston 
were probing the 400 to 500 yard  wide slide to determine 
whether other vehicles may have been trapped.
U.S., Canadian Air Exercise Set Feb. 14
OTTAWA (CP)—An air defence exercise covering moat 
of central Canada and the Prairies will be held Feb. 4, 
officials said today. Another covering the same region Is 
exitoctcd take place March 4. RCAF Jet Interceptors will par­
ticipate In the exercise with American bombers.
Cambodia Warns Against Aggression. . .
PHNOM PEHN (A P)-Cam bodla warned today that any 
Invasion by U.S. or ^ u th  Vlet Nam troops will provoke Im-
gfiUOiCJTridil 
ibodia w
Prosecutor 8*1* Nassar de- 
I mended the death penalty. He 
I requested that the tria l Im held
CANADA'S mOII-LOW
Victoria . . . . . .
Fori St. J o h n . .
42
•at
8AUSBURY (R *ut*rs)-G as- 
oltoe ratkmtog began to Rho­
desia today—the first real blow 
to the way of life of the coun­
try 's  2 2 0 ,^  whites since t a  
November selture of Independ 
ence. It follows an oil embargo 
Imposed tiy Britain Dec. 17.
George Rudland, m inister for 
commerce and Industry, said 
the gasoline rationing was ten>- 
porary and a first step toward 
full rationing.
No cou|)ons ar*  Involved and 
wholesalers and retailers will 




r ae aatm kM eoUi- 
»Mo M t a  cfty and tour of five 
tfftn-agsfi to t a  o t a r  e a r  w ars 
MWtously tajured.
in  t a  KoolM iy. Ju n e*  Me- 
Artiwr, » .  of N a k u ^  was 
kiltod when hi* car p lu u e d  Into 
t a  CWumbts River, 21 mil** 
loiita of Rewlttoke.
Potle* said Is* had apparently 
driven too fast from t a  ferry 
slip St SMtetouth sad  rild <rff t a  
o t a f  tod  of t a  ferry Into t a  
river.
ftobcrt Godfrey, 9 .  of North 
Vancouver, was xllkd when t a  
car to which be was a passenger 
crashad Into m  overpass abut.- 
meot on t a  Trans-Canada High­
way near Langley.
Wynatd Baylts. 71. of Delta 
dtod to a tw cxar collision near 
his home.
Allan Ftdsom of Surrey died 
whM his car plunged from an 
icy section of t a  PsclBc High­
way.
John Kamkmka, 54, was 
fatally talured wtMm hto c a r  b d  
lamp standard to Vancouver 
Cornelius Univh, 10. of Mats- 
qul. died after being struck
\DUsmFgA eOA e w ŵâewMSws* ww.
Albert Wlkkertnk, II. of Cow. 
Ichan Statloo. died when his 
pickup truck left the road near 
CbbbI* Hill on Vancouvar Is 
land.
Iwmiard Vellacott, I t ,  diad 
when his ca r fell on him as he 
worked on the vehicle at home 
Cobble HIU.
Christm as's 84-hour total of I t  
deaths.
Trafftc and fires w«r* t a  
Cistof ktUers this (Christmas witli 
traffic rlaiffltog 54 and fires 2L 
t h e  Canadian Highway Safety 
(Council hwi predicted 80 traHta 
vtottms. or three ntor* t a a  
wer* killed during t a  I8II 
ChrUtmas holiday.
U J .  TO IX  71A
CHICAGO (AP)-TYaffle acct- 
dents kiUed 720 persons to t a  
U 3 . during the thre«-day Christ­
m as weekend, t a  highest num­
ber ever counted for any boUday 
period.
TIw N atknsl Safety Couitoil 
termed t a  toll a nstlooal dis­
aster.
The figure smashed t a  rec­
ord of 708 for a 102-hour, four- 
day holiday weekend that had 
stood for nine years. The previ­
ous record also was for a 
Christmas observsnce—to IHd.
The council had estimated a 
death toU of between 580 and 
«80.
The record for the three 
lollday was 009 during the 
Christmas period.
Christmas 1984, also a  thr**> 




Ontario, Quebec and British 
Columbia contributed 83 of t a  
81 accidental deaths reported 
r,cross Canada to the 78-hour 
Christmas holiday.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 8 p,m. Friday to midnight 
Monday n i g h t  local times 
showed the total was 49 fewer 
than the record 130 set In the 
84-hour Christmas period of 
1061, though five more than last
is
Fanfani Quits
ROME (AP)—Amlntor* Fan* 
fanl, president of the UN Gen­
eral Assembly, resigned today 
as Italy 's foreign minister after 
a storm of criticism over his 
role In handling a purported 
North Viet Nam peace feeler 
which Hanoi disavowed.
The rcBlgnallon of t a  fiery 
little foreign minister came only 
a week before a special session 
of the foreign affairs commis­
sion of t a  Chamber of Depu­
ties called to question his part 
a s  middleman in the purported 
peace manoeuvre.
Fanfani made It clear he still 
wants to face the commission 
and answer questions.
said: "Cam ill respond to any act of war by an act 
of war. Any armed Incursion by land, sea or air will provoke 
an armed counter-incursion on the territory of the aggressor, 
or territory occupied by the aggressor."
B.C. Applies To Federal Heahh Fund
)RIAVICTO  (CP)—Health Minister Martin said today 
British Coturhbla has applied for 880,500,000 from the pro­
posed 8500,000,000 federal health resources fund, Mr. M artin 
said the B.C. figure was "only an estim ate."
" D r i f t s ^ D g r i l l H F h w u ^ P G E ^ I i w l i
PRINCE GBJORGE (C P )-A  snow drift iEO )—A was responsible 
fbr the derailment of three Paciflo G reatsE astero  diesel 
engines near Pine Pass, 130 miles north of here. No on* was 
Injured. The lino was expected to be cleared later today.
■ "T W E L V E F E O L H '' died In' 
this bus over Christmas when 
.,1 it rolled over on toe way to
Ban Ffahclsco froto Spokane; 
Twcnty-slg people were Injur­
ed. Scene of t a  accident wae
I
between Medford and Oranta 
Pass, Death toll oa the high* 
ways over t a  Ih re e ta y  noU
day In t a  
7 9  and la
^  ':(BUtAa>WM<:̂
[fanadall. . . ^
.(AP Wlrephoto)
, V '  ;u
P A I i l t
NAMES m  NCTB
SpokosiTian For New Left 
Takes Risky Hanoi Trip
•IsagbiM U m t. Yak A* 'Cfewd-.
-mm kH," a  i«fp««i*d la itaoi t a  CiW #  
to tolk wlto i*«i*rs «4 Oeiia- 28 f« « »  i* t a  W * * ta  pt a  w  
SmxM Viet H** **4 t a  t a W  t a w t a . ^  m
Vwt f ^ f  M. mexmv »wuc««*l * « • »  totaaw  t a
ima t a  to  t a i  ta » w ,A m a n i^ ..  ^
•  inajijft-ysff tiMil TeMikt f#' ed H Piled
•Uit ia a » .• »  fill*, fiv* yaa» »  
ia pmaa. «e boto ta  vM,Kta » ta « i »  * » ta l -f 
Itato Viet Na®. wfitad tato m
  «(   ,
Praw« StaJrIe* m 4  P r » c ^ i  
Awk* to U ecb ieata i*  tooay t a j  
•  t a t a  taitay. Ttaf fiw  troia 
tawtafc' tafiwrt to «a taAMCf
« f * t a  Qita*** m tW  
m m idm ii^  altar fMii^ vtoa 
(iMi Qwee* to a «ii»«':tol aervic*
AMttf toaii#^-
W B 5 0 K N  lANK 
SOT UNOffOUBi
lawtanavtau ft*.
U n y  Haitoto waJtoto I ta  •  
lyiiubaa JadtaavMto tokta 
to to to taf to eato a ctomu* 
toisMi tanaeM 
Ktoac. It %-as etowKt ’ud
lockAdLftoSrî Wtaa Wimr TfrnpniTr
ito % ta i toA.,totaf fip**- 
flit t a  to ta  «fi «*y atorta. 
auto caiSai |wto«- 
r ^ u t a u B  O. J .  Ctwara, 
vtoi Mvtaigatai. n f ta ta  
ttat affaraafiy t a  troat 
«Ma« ta d  ta tia  a t a b a i  
tone* Fitoay t a  ta t  awta 
l ig  a a a a ta  to  to  t a t o r t t a
A epartm eat p w m ia to * . } y w  J a t o t a  i» t t a k ' a t o i  t a  S i t a ^ a t a iv « i t o «  " i ^ T g a ^ a t a
■«« a. Cceftoa tmmt. II. at t a  UBJ raaxb afta  a fiy®* toatta i. j P | | ^  | u  T N t m  i l S ^ S e J ^ t e u S S I ^  a » ' ------ — r-
p a » w  d  Yortm .m iitt ^  t a l *  Sw taaff 0**a Itafcj ANKARA. T u ta y  tA P t-U -S ’* r« * ta  p ^ ta *  ato ® t a a t a  .'
y r o ^ ^ t a j ^ ^  ta id w  ta  S S ^  H* aato to  tad a tad  toroai®
Chi AAinhn Again Treds 
Path To Oust Unwanted
VASKDKmRi <AFi—Yto ao-tta t to  to t itod aaatototatota 
of Ho Cto Mtoh aito
XorA Victoaitoto ttoPta aufjtafi .ta  toU .«f _ta j ^ f STl t ^ v k *  Cmt 
i€ss itaita(taito tatato . tor«* war to tad to ^ y - P » ^ a  M W tay^’
^im  to a  t a t o  y w *  * t a  t o t o l n ^ ^  K aorUi pntoue*' a »smas»* atato’kato ta ta  atototta 8 ^ ^  '^ ' |  t a t a t  t a
tore* t a  Cmito Stoto* to:*<w«3P «l f s ^ a w r ^ ^  ^  tta.
t a v «  Stouto Vi« Ham. i p r e s ^  d  t a  jBrfb « * ,ta  U S j p y
i » .  v .«  « « k  « “ 5 , 5 3 2 5 S f e E 1 2 ® f c «  o s ^ S S S
I U  a a  B . » » -  S S U " r l . " t 5 5 r S S L T S r t S
wtai a vw uta ysrotaii Vtotoamato
^ “^ , 1  A t o t a t a t t o a  c€ So%i*4 **d
PQHEHBI fUMii' WF
“  tCWwHi
.tM ritaia t a c t o  to   ̂
totoa eito at* to to fiitoi adii''
iamto MHi P'
to o i ta  to  t a  c a i to ta  to to  t a i
i n r s  AuwwwAiic
4 m M N C C  M V I C t  
Ito fatal to eraftamaattofa 
f t a i i
m  yiwmpirM
Yauaf 
Ktofata w to r t a i e t a
dfpanroftrt Mr. Hui«al>. cfatctod to . .  .
Rev. tarltof Air Forta 8a** a ta  ta i











TORONTO <CP> «  FfWta 
were tower ted a f to t a t a t t o  
tr ta m i m  t a  Tto««to e ta *
ral«Mtaid*e lUWai
** i S l  a^A. Ot} »was tto I* w ifI4  tad CIL
to 2®**- . Jlteme "A"* Uto
I», to MH *fid Caoaditaj ^  J ,^
Imperial Back of Ctommerc* ^  1 i|Kr*rul Oil HH
to 83t*- . . • . ilaiandl Gat 8HGokis coiitiBued ta ir  advaaee I p 
with Kerr Atklisoo up 10 at ^  caa. l»to
althoufh Coeheoour WiUaiu ito* 
f h ^  I to 106.
AmoDt baa# i»*toit Caiuptoll
Cfaibougamau toat I to • to 
CmiMlidatad Motatoto I  at tJ»
Banff was up I  at Ito  tmoosf 
wetter* eilt tveo thouifa t a  ta*
SluiSi
Fl*.re ciim.b*d 15 to l..to h» riFFLB«K8
•peculauve activity aad Wtir«y|A!ta Cat Truak 
I  to 188 ito lif. Ftp* 8IH
On todta.. ind-uitriali w«re offiNceih^ OaL 
M  to l«t II. bate metaii ..61 telTrtatCta.
real, aervtoi 
ttam afier fai 
key fypsa* Js-. ....
sfwratM*-. k » * . 
M ta'taw tr a a s ferr ta  fr-®m Teaat to 
i t i *  t a  f « t e * l  p iw iW il t a f  a» A,v  ̂
U  ' iaato. Ga- « am  ktrnm  M ta I 
'day. A fawtaeeary #|»ta«Bta'
twto Sjvaid Wit iraaderTWii to  ̂
» a  t a  priaaa Owe.. •  afier h a » ta ; 
!«■’* fc*e« to a ta  fiaMy a  Larwdte,. 
II*a Tea.. H®%% II. H* ai»«< wa* fiata
: *9106(16.
I t  .......      —  :
111,,; (taaaa ta ta ta ta ta taB ta^ ta ita taM ;
CAItUNG i t f W E U I S  
( t X . )  UAAITfO I
lto,tot was totaa 
t a  !*•*.>
'faaaa teetaa ta t  faroad aadtoaa d  
aaM ta ta  o taka watad
today ttaa t a  Fretafa 
■* but tfaare arw mmi-
# tatvy Raitaf 
t  Itoad Cktatrwetai awl
RdfaAta Ha CM lifiafa *84 ta
.C3timmw$ti rnm m t that t a  
Amcrtoa**, Ito  t a  Freacfa ta  
feiw t a r n ,  are ftotaf coattaa* 
£ ta  «( t a  a a p a a ita  v a r  t a t *  
iatoAttata.. Fcrfaapa Hata
•  Lm4 CMariag 
FAfT - BamClEHT 
BFllAM .g tRK Viai
la IMS. Ho has aaad# tt ta»r*o8ta tow*
Tta F w «h  fata t a  
aad foa* «4 «om*ta
  it    _. . ̂
'w^patiataM 'm 'wlitaliy
8 2II and the TSE J2 to IM IS 
Colds were up J t  to 15IA8.
S u ite d  fay 
(taaaiao lawstmaats Ud. 
Member *d t a  iawestment 
Dealers* AssodatlaQ of Caoad
Today** Easletw Frtee*
(as a t 12 oooo)
tNDtTTRIAUI













C M and S 
Cons. Paper 
Crown Zell (Can) 
D U t Seagrams
Dom. Stores 
Dom. T ar 
Fam. Players 
Growers Win# "A " 















Steel of Can. 
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I I S  26S 
85S 8SS 
4«s IIS  
S IS  » s  
S« Idd 
81 S IS
B S 23S 












Tor-Dmn. ® S  M
AVBXAGB I t  AJM. BJLT, 
New Tarfa T *«*to
l h  tods. — JS
RaUs - I J I  Golds -I- J f
Uulitiet +  .68 B M euls — .68 
W. Otis -  A5
CCM Skstss
•  HtfktT Bltaal|WWW W w w " w
t  BhiliM 
n a r p a a a i







A .T .( S 8 i i4 F > W iB t t t
Flofd » . D a t a  V ta -  
i l and General Man- 
a f* r  of ThtC arilR f Brwwertaa 
c a c i  lim ited, ia p l « t a  to  
aanottnm t a  awBmnimcnt as 
A.T41laBdf 1 W illril as Ca»#iv 
aJ Salto kfanagwr. This m v
Busriiet. . , .
Mr. W ltktt has fato» wtth 
CarUag stacw 1154. Fotawring 
vartous marketing poslltons 
With th# company and p r t a  
to this new appelRimenl M 
was Sslto Manager «f th#B C  
d t t a a a  of Cariusg Brtwtttoa.
TODAY —  H'EDXESOAV — THURSDAY
A M V m  C tU r /.... M
NwiMilWr w i #iwfHliiT5
InoriiSH In U.S.
W ASntmiTOn fAPi — TM* 
Bumfaer of studeBts enroDetl Ib ' 
U.8. coUcges and univcrsi' es ' 
this fall rose 12 p*r ccn) uveri 
last year to a  record S.voo.ooo. i| 
The offic* of education said S,-i 
110.060 students are working to­
wards degrees at 1,181 (nsliiu-l 
tkms. Another 397,000 ar* en-i| 
rolled In study not leading to! 
degrees.
CARLING RR IW IR ID  
(B.C.) LIMITID
Diumt Coioif
Evening Showings Only 
a t  tiOd and 8418
WIIMSDAY
MATINEE ONLY 
■I 1 idul 3  | i j a .  t i c h  d iy
m m a
Mbr. Ployd ». D ata Vto*. 
msldMit and Oansrai Man- 
Mfr of ftiaCarllnf Biawidei 
(D.C.) llnUtod, M fiaasad to 
annovnoa Ui* »pn8bitinant of 
K. J, D. Rutharf^ C.OA., 
as C^trollw. TUa paw t a  
FoihtoMul If In llM Wltli tm  
oompany*a growtti In to* an- 
Uni BriUah OolnnhU
 ̂ haa
   sntant lor>
tha B.O. division ol tha com* 
pany slnea IN I .
I
I




AU# F R tC I l  
E F E IO IV E  TUIBDAY 
THKOUGH FRIDAY. 
DFCESmER Iftil TD 
OECEM BIS 21st. 
PCIAONAI. RBOFFINO 
DNt.Y.
WE r e r e r v e : t w b
IIG H T TO UM IT 






iH ifa  tin . 1.79











4  to LOO 
2  to 69c
Club Steaks











I ot, |ar ... A 9c
ROYAL GOLD IGA
ICI CRIAM G s t . .
IGA FARM FRESH GRADE
A URGE EGGS .
TALL TIN
Ground Beef




^ 9 ^  BITRNS FVLLY-COOKED BONELESS
Cry-a-vBc Wnfped
doxen 49c
Dinner Ham r c
NEW YEAR BREAKFAST SFEaAL
Planter's
Peanuts
Dry llBtflfd £ « *  
• ot. Jar . OFW
Mixed Nuts
U o i .  lln . . . 9 9 c
PACIFIC MILK T illtint for 1.00 Ham Slices .n>.
1 2 t o l . 0 0
Nallcy'f
Potato Chips





B la i s e  A llFhvntt,
I  U r J  10 Of. lini   .....
McLARiN’S PLAIN OR KOSHER .
DILL PICKLES .... 2 89c
LIBBY’S SWEET or UNSWEET GRAPEFRUIT
 2 to 99c
IGA ONTARIO CHEDDAR
CHEESE MILD. . . . . . . . . . . 12 M- 59c
 69c  65c
JUICE 48 Of. tint
OVEN-READY — CRY-O-VAC WRAPPEDae bm. A
Cr. A
TABLERITE SLICED
Cooked Meats '■? ,!



















; 2  "*,? 65c
; Chriitle Ritz
Crackers







GRAPEFRUIT •eeeies 48*1 ticli
2 n i 5 5 c
Good Luck
Margarine 
2  i l l  7 3 c
Green PessYork « aq.  Wafer Pickles
Frozen, 12 oz. pkgs. . .  v  fo r** '!*  McLaren’# Sweet, 32 oz. Ja r 'tY V
Gems
McCuln's Froz, 18 oz
Chocolate Cake





i^wtofif.^sNwieiwsNitoi^Wise^etihw-stiJasiieieBa.ieswswifZlee^.-BeriemwwiwMiiww I I  I'oiti. *• f o r ^ T V  lln i, Va'^B. ^  for * • v w
17 5 c  100' roll#  ...........
IGA TISSUES
2 for 55c
Frozen 2 f o r 2 9 C  White or Pink . pack ^  rolls A 5 CPink or Peg, 6 oz. tins ^  for
FOR COLDS OR HEADACHES
ANACIN TABLETS
SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY .6  01 i i z .  98c
ZEE
NAPKINSi^^S' 2  to 35c
lOA PINK
DETERGENT % .  co„.oi„.r. .  59c
6  ̂ OFF
REGULAR DREFT .
       .




SAFEGUARD SOAP 2 for 39c
PARAMOUNT
"Sturertr* 
serve youl SOUTIiGATR SliOPPING 
CENTRE
•H A tt-B R O S r -(0 )-
OKANAGAN MISSION RUTLAND
Several Minor Accidents 
But Motorists 'Behaved'
Ho hvaired ChatgK Uid; 
Police Pleased WHh Holldaf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE




lt‘i  Bot really thi* bad f t i ,  
but il m»v be. a» t a  
w«»tft*rir«»a i* pf*d«.'U»g
t a
Kelowma ami dis^tricl ia t a  
vmniMSt day*. about
three lac'he* teU over the bssb-
davs.. but fu r ta r  Currie* to­
day added to the deeiJe®iftf 
pile. So, heesi your ear cock­
ed t a  muffiod eries ia t a  
vk-iuiy of loure ed t a  higher 
drifts. tCewrter ^ l o J
Committee Will Study | 
Vegetable Plant Proposali
K1.W > « « « »  TS* p S |
mm» 14Je'+ *«• 4   mmd
I Kek>« fi» RCMP sold toiay 5 vehicle* iavelvei ,  
a  resKtatt* of Keio*iB» were well Herbert Harder. 4H 
^ihehavod over t a  behday weeh-^Ave,, aad J< ta lUopf 
- :e » 4 : ;, Gallagher Rd.
j A spokesmw said t a r *  was,; 3 p,ia. Friday, a ear drtve*
la ra.-h of at»ar iBosor velwie Raipfe Withara Welis.. «f
accKkots. due to poor road coo-.itoftj Rd^. W»fieWi, w«*t ®8#t M 
diiioiis, twt aotody wa* taadicc»trol and struck a  tree m  
to be mtpaxrcd while eperatMsg ■ RgjbiBsce M .
* ‘ w .  v « ,  S i..* d  “ >“ • * • ’
i te  h rtav to t r f  tl»  p w k . "  k« .
'said, "and reltoved to f t a  that- Da S s ® ^ ,  •
loom of t a  accideats
toiuries, Oa t a  whole, i  t h a k s c » . e a »  I t a  stiura hee 
we had a very good ttoHdiy  "  oversi^ t, . j
However, f a r ^ m e  drivers' da tage*  _ te f a ^
t a  kisM»x was «®t quite »  'and t a t  t a  cat* i* Ufider 
fea,t3»v :»vesti*at«*,
i At l l:» i a m  Stokdaar. «a*l 
.CmUSMIH dmew by Michael WtM^fcaai,
i Mrs- Perry Kyi*.. Hs'i^way SI.''Ketowaa. and Vwta- 
was .dnvw ®f a ear whseh waiAaaeewver. ciMliidcd at iM 
.«  ceiMsaiaa wah a ear ow tai fey aer si Sutariaiid. Ave- 
Mrs., ^w a»d  taksw a, sf l* tt;|l« ‘ht«r 
Itew'es at t a  t a h c r  of Pan-:: Psike m4t  daaaa«** « « •  
idiasy M.-, and I ta e  Ave. t>sda,y.:i;toi- 
Poito* s a i d  t a  accjd«B i,!-._„ 
w teh  at 3 »  ^  a . ,
suJ.tod »  t9 »  damaae- 
A car d rn ta  by Jafea Wdfred M
(^ioBiard. SIS Eiiiot Ave . w«st 
m% of coBtrol at 12:15 p.m.
. rifiv RirhtM «vt »ad struek .  involved m aa aeooent at HrMt* 
i PfOfile traveiiiii* to visit rela-! TVams raa a t much as ^  ^  way f l  and t a  Ferry Wharl
!Uve* or fneods duriaf the ^ s  kte while dam age* ;*^
iChristmas boMays aj*.y feavejiing fey car, t ^  ^w eie  IlM
jloitod ditticuity m arriviai—biit'.boitfs toUfevei to Ketowa* *” *-
■iffiiay Will ftod .« wtuaUy ’f}ii
JUM P IN THE U K E , HE SAID 
SO KELOWNA YOUNGSTER DID
For oecupie wafedag to reeapttw* t a  warm tympetatures 
and p e ^ w r r o t a K s  ^  sumraer. nine year ®M Sfteitaa 
Leach of 30M Ayaott lueet has feuad the answer.
Go for a C^istma* swim. ^ * v.
Ih e  boy s father. P fe i^  Lroch. dared t a  boy to  taka 
his dip whe* fee reacted with eom i^te aoashalaBc* to ttorie* 
St t a  Polar Bear Ctub ta Yancotiver.
th e  faimiv dared hiia to kaitate t a b  acttoa* and drove 
to < ^ l d  ^ T f e e r e  t a  twy e in ta d  » to  t o  featfetoi tto l 
itod .dove toto t a  iake^
* * |'d ta t  lietara ii,.** Mr, Leach uM,
Many Holidayers 
May Be Stuck
AT HOME NIGHT 
FOR BENNETS
Pr^emiee and Mr*. Betoaeti. 
wiil ewimato toab^i *1 t a t r
M«Bal -At Haeut'* starttof 
at I : »  mm-  
Maj«- R. r .  Parktos^m a*d 
»*«s;ber» «l .fity i mmal  v m  
t a  post fiiest*
to arrive
OB Mtadto*.
back Ihto*, Airtof itehedule* were Cfe»- 
ptetely aw tak  Im aos* « | t a  
w eatar, Tw# fb ^ t*  were r m-  
•celled frow K dw h*  to Van-' 
.coover wtoie an o tae  oe* sche­
duled to toav* at •  p m.  htoaday. 
left at |: .»  Tutaday i ta m n i ,
mMMUKGi 8 £AVy
Us* l»rt. ail euetad* af psjMk
eleried *t a meetiUi of t a  »-C. *d t a  vefHafel* hwiid i]i*«'- If ^  acieafT^^^
iBierHir VeielafeSe M arkeu«| r  etas mgievied fey Sa® ht^ott.,i»My m*'-'* ' ’
taard'. The Bieewm will be held stales m aaater. *» a
Jan. U to Peaticton, jundw n gradMii *f vetetafele*]. M r l e w  *a»d •«
Th* loeetiA* will (olto* *-*ito as •  mean* of r*«iutiat.iOwteiil* t a  aieacy s d irtrw  
twr>da.y seminar ut PeBMctfio *i:tfei|»p»* ffear*** t a  t a  a icnfy^may fee railed to serve oh t a  
 ..................... — ................1 fCMJsiisitiee.
Holiday Hail Got Through 
-WoH, Most 01 It Anyway
Kebwbt PtotiB iitrr W. 3 
.Bufftoo **to today tfeii year, 
wai 00# <d the beat *» *
Ume for mail dellvrry. and! 
imooihneta of t a  i«o»til ofeer-i 
atioo.
He said t a  p t^ k  
card*. Iritey*. and parcel* ap­
peared to b* taktaf a more per- 
tonal toiereit to t a t r  matl. and 
were feraMl eetr* tareful when 
addretotog tfeew.
"We feav,* mi y  *ppro*ima!»-, 
ly 2,000 card* to t a  umtelivff- 
able mail cdfke." be said, "and 
BO parcel* or letter*. We did 
have a few tea led letter* wbifb 
were improperly atidreated, but 
we m anag^ to deliver them 
with lb* aid of lb* City direc- 
tonr."
The poilmaiier laid the un­
sealed card* whith were incor­
rectly addreooed will b* de- 
itroyed.
"W* canitot afford to *pend 
too much tliij# on them / ti# 
aakJ. "a* aom# of them bore 
only add retie* »uch at 'Mr*. 
Smith, Kelowna, B C 
ONLY ONK DAMAGED
th #  Heimeti m ta h c t .  w at 
i m  Cthel u .
ffe# Ptfiistor teavea Wed- 
newilay t a  CaWuffet*. to kt* 
irad  t a  TbUfM mtbl of Ita* *  
m  Pawtaft*.
Weatar- ccwdJttobs aid fm>' 
isauisRg itBow wdi m*  to t a t  - 
A WW* Ofemtmas swept » to  
Ketowaa w er t a  w-eehwd t a  
« pieseeted a pwtam ta  maay 
{itita*- 
The m m  wtada"‘t *ta-
A total -li ?-• to fta i «f -SBi&w,!   v~ t  v.
t a  t a e ta a y  werf ta l
'la  Ketows* asd tfe* wea-tibemiaa * mtoatfe to ^vance
to S r i  d u r t a t a ' ^ t a t a  la raiscel t a i r  U m  m  
j e a t ta  tarn  hdaiay viMta,
ii 'tltotov were a ®efe«ity «e? la K»l9w«*,. work crews wort- 
iibMh I ta e i*  Pas* *®d Ali*«ii;«d am »d  t a  rtock la aa s t a v e d  v « e - | ^  
■i Pas* and peogil* irav e tag  itonveito tlea# cHy street*, A total «f € w
\ m*t  t a t o  p a s ta  tot Mwiay.Tfe. acaleBi* were r t f « f t a  to ada Limited
weft advised to sptod t a  »i#(t 
ijal o t a r  fedgtog*-
Damage* ttoalted ... ..
At 11 p-w- M ta a y . cara d r ta
fsn Ifev J amjkjt &iaRllsL f t t
A at. t a  m h * f  e | and Hruce R,K.ketU, DeHtrt
Weddell Place mA  G .k * ta ie  cwil»d«d at t a  rrnam ef B*iu 
■Ss.-, a.t ll:M %•..», Friday re- tond Av'f, aad Pantoy 
svdwd to tlM  damages, P^-f# *»td dam if* v m  Ml
Petae aaid drive** of t a '•■**-«««* «f tlS h ____________
New Position For Coast Man 
In Crown Zellerljacli Firm
•*A trem eodwi tmtotol of 
flianey i* towlved I® •uch a 
plan and brtogtog to m  e*p#»1 
m  economic* v m M  giv* t a  
board wMtre of a« idea on t a  
♦ctotomic siattts *d tikh  a  v##-
itire,'* be said,
ta^«S*m **toan«b*to*% ^ Tfe* feird watebteg wctton el 
a t a tunable per*** to a e n e 't a  Central m anagan Natural.
'  fufb i^Cfetwl parktog Ito early Sitoday
Bird Count 
Will Go On
Ohe famtly traveBMif to Van-: 
rvBiver to sp«*4  t a  htoidays- 
jwHti relatives ta r e ,  came, »a»,
I Mad vent back hanMr..
RCMP m  t a  w'feekend whii* 
aumerotti o t a r  ateidehta with, 
a mteiHMsm of damage om irred. ̂ 
Afewt t a  ®B|y periuto who get 
.arowd OB Chrisima* wai t o i a  
Claws..
t a  feompMS
aa ha* feee* #l*eh.i|ta«| t a  C tam  lefieihacl
tent., feiiiltai ma*iCa»*da «ffgaM*atiMi a t  a« aa. 
a l e t e h a r h  Cam dtotrlal a»gtoee» at Fra**i 
at a meetiisi of;
'a board of dnee-i




. . .  .  «y
toff, Dec,., fl,
Mr. Diamaa ha* featoi geBeral-
maaager of t a  eompaay**' 
btoldtof material* divtiiw 
Stole 1183., 
la  hi* ii«w pMiitoo Mr, Dm- 
liiita w‘ill roMtou# hi* resi*0fi»i- 
iMbtsr* fur BiaifceliiMt. lewrartfe 
laed drfefepmeto. ads-smirtra- 
.iiiwB aad pi v4mmm «f tfee ewr.- 
jpaay'* widet'piead fesitatog ma- 
aiWB.
Miil'*, imar New W«*tm»*i*f, 
la IMT ha wa« apfniatad mMs 
ag«e of t a  fofflpany's Elk Falh 
sawmill Bear Cam ttall Rivei 
OB Vaiteouver Dland. Early w 
IMl tor returoiid to Fraaar m ill 
a t  prodofttoo maaager.
|i«fi.ats (Oper  
The fofftfiutoy** tumfeer and
More Snow Due 
Says Weatherman
Kttowaa.. slrurk wuh alm oit
’tivwoBd ’ nid’ tisoria iid  maBM-itaf* toclie* to m  t a  
Tb# »»t.ab«*hiniml to w h  a 5pt*»ri |wikl*»i Ito r*t#t to itoMie heam g* war# held faclurmg oprratkm* ' tatodtiCh^'****** A m  d*etf
!rr* to aL ina will drto* to.,.fey t a  Putoi# m.iii:ire» Commis.:;rrai#r'Mtlls. lumferr and ^
port* t a  idea, W’« M  put and-mtdiately. a* a »e»'uH to a ti» *  sioo m P r ta e  Cewge. Ketowna'wwd. Ilrtoge Lumfeer. •®“
t o t a  w ay * ^  * imead a ^  botoifey the Putĵ AC Uulttiei C*m«a*-'*«l an.rr wfeith t a  1*-.sawmill. Beaty La»»tat#d,.jW *;^‘«t;y. ^
jar# BO* fectog itod fey 111, aJd will lt»»*rtoa a*d ta- gas ctospasy. :d-»nd rate* wet* art, fe»id»«»l. to,y*«*l: E2k Fall* (Xr-iilma* Day saw • toto.l to
m i  to i ^ l T t a d  Krtural g T c b ,  ha*! A« Inlato! *ptort-maa Hated, m
AY F l l ’fT FLANT8  -Wrd* nihMd durmg t a  day-'toAamed m m m  apgsfwal from ̂ that t a  «*** to»’er rate* refae-'-tosion. L m ta  toywia^ a ^ f e l k  , : ^ k  1.1 t a ^  fell
The vegetafete* ar# now Ite-tog.io*, tf*a ' S ta  ««nmiMtoa to tower fatei'.'i*«t t a  ftist revte-too to gtn-.feta «HMitoartttfiBf. Ketoima. jDee. 5 ^ ,
mid to foojunciuto with fruit a t i ^ p * .  .k* ouiw# t a y  
' .I* w k t o g  plant*. m»  #afb ^  outm g. mey
Wcitfeank and Keiowtva and f t n i r ««,» mrtit. 4iw t m-is,i 1» »— —,,......„ .™.,.,. . — ,
-to Ver»0O. Tbl* iTi'rt,bod wai •**';|iboy|",aft and rofrsmoo feifd.*,iva,ry feet»«a fw r p’r t  cent and!!! te r*|WKtid that fu r ta r  re-, 
itackei by Mr. ScO'tt and J»'*^-*.sb4  «-ai eompar# figure-* to d e '^ l  per tent tl.f«ilv-e l.mwed.tate.„durti«i w-ill W lw .
Uember* of t a  board wtto * t a t - ; ; f ^ * " 'f ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^  fy .r ta r  rat# adru*!-' .» *«fnpa.ay tofKial to Ktl- , .lao d
ItoTlh# itaodard* for ' # g e l a b ! r * ^ ^ «  *"im «iT fe^tog  ^ I t a r e d ,  o% . *a»d t ^ y  t a  rate* wilF LONDW  tC Pi-T b* BrttL<* |or all Interior regtoBa
had been at a »taodiltU \  J j j  «  .tvfp tu! Ffeltowmg the adverti.iemfnt:fe# te»-»r to Janwary «r Febrv-,Motor CoG«sraltoii hai add«d m^ B C  m  WednrMlay
th# Department of Be<-rt*tu*o ®f pr-<A*i*cd rate redwtiumi l**l-*ry to IMd-
I t c irt«h o ' W *:* *! ir te ai t a m aatoaetu ig
O'Sll'for aa te ta i g a t i4ir<4i«d to reti.:,tf*.l tanff m t*  aatwral gat wat: Mr, ttenmaB entertd  tbe^or* raaged fr'om a hsgn awa or
... k  ''#.. ,ik.M a«k t (MHk'9' V Wktol t.Wk « l«<«k- mJ3, , ^ '^ | - * l ' '^ , ^ 7 t o '- ^ - - t t e r a , ^ ’ tWscVrti.*! u i»ft. J 'lu t '^ e n  to l«T  aisd,. to vtew to e»! to4.i#tSry, to tbtu.sb _C»Lm. M^aito »  «« tysitetmas^fter^ to
..  , d itc u i- i 'ta - ta d * T tay w lHatal Red«t*aBi m ga* tal*  w)H:tb« tafya^tog vttbvme to «ate*.;lx.» to tW  ‘
ill rBoo. hli i i'rt,  -gi at* -' - - ?
fm t  y-ean latet be •  L .tb **d II  a id  U 
' da,y.
Ccfiltoutog CT.M leTnpetaltffff 
an  l.i.ght wtodi with triow a.rtNEXT A MINI-TICCK?
W. i .  BURGESS 
, .  i» a # th  agcratlaa
o!*  uB.*iauivw air mall delivery delayed, and .ii«r - . t
* m  t m  h i s  t a t  m u Am u  Uw « o ^  ff ie ie e ted  «  Penueteii Jbb. l l
only one cate of a parcel belng cctved in moit area* on Cnrlit- —  —-
•xtcnilvely damaged due to Im- ma« Lve.
year*.
I Ben Hov#. Grand fork* m em -s,;v  *« i«#v#«uv«
b#r of the board, •upporled
bcott at the Dec. IT meettiif of m tature* may fee taken
t a  board »aylng, "It U time 
sow-eoB# took hold of tl® wge-' 
table Induitry and moved for­
ward with It.
General feeling of other board 
memlser* was to coo tact local 
growers and set up a commit­
tee similar to the one being





He *aldti s io there are still a p - - t, ; ; - m t*iinuii.» 
proKlmalely 200 parcel* at the,n« more than »  «c ^  «»[“*»« 
Post Office which have not been late at the most. We got the
h# said,W..V "Outside of that 
:i-|ej*‘#wyttrtft«-‘-te«H --*---^ . .
schedule. Tha truck* made their 
regular run* on time, and were
called for, but they hope to get 
rid of many of them Ualay.
"A large number of th# par­
cels lielong to iieople who went 
iw ay for the Christmas holl
mall out almost as fast a* it was
coming In."
I.AHT RUN
"We had one lalo shipment of 





BWm/ IIII glixr A.-III #i*a*ii»a **a»*s av WMftc* *»•# a » j
day," he said, "or to businesses;not unusual. This was not due 
which were cloaed for two or;to any delay In the postal de- 
three days. We will probably get partmi’nl. lout was because of a 
rid of most of them today, as, last minute flurry of Chrlstioa* 
the businesses are l«cK In mailing, There I# nothing that 
oiieraUon, and many of the pco-'can be done about that, 
pie have rcturnerl from thclrj Mr. Burgess said the inau 
holidays." will be delivered today, and that
He said there was only one no delays are expertesl.
F m e n  Had Easy Chrisimas 
But Hew Year's Eve A Wwry
Fire Chief Charles Pcttm anior chesterfields, and wo end up 
laid torlay Kelowna had a rcla- with a big fire." , 
lively fire-frce Christmas but Mr. Petlman said It Is ■bso’ 
expressed qualm* about New,lutoly essential that people check 
Year’s Eve. [for cigarette bull*, because If
Ha said for three consecutive ihey do not, one would l)« sure
O ab 
I3M itowrence)
3 p m,-3 p m. and 8:M p m,- 
10 p.m. -  AetlvlUe# for boy* 




Henlor High School Gym 
8 p.m.-10 p.m.—Mcn'a t»*kct- 
ball.
Regional Library
Library hour*. Courier photog­
rapher Kent Stevenson will dis­
play photographs.
Dr. Knox Gym 
8 p.m.-lO p.m.—Badminton.
Matheaon School 
7 p.m.-B p.m.->-8occer condl 
tlonlng.
Former Resident R. A. Godfrey 
Killed In Freeway Accident
funeral service was h#)d f r i-  ^  former Kelowna reskJentiltetnoor#. C alif. and brothers 
dag fee Ik r tra M  Atvlo McCiw, 4 i«g «cirty Fridar* wlaia (Im carlJam ta aa d  ViMam a t  tam *.
55, of road. J in  which be was a paienger skld-I a* yet, no funeral arrange-
Mr. McCaw died In hotpKa) ©g rmitrol on the Port i menu have tieen made.
. 6 iMann freew ay, near Langley. '  —
S .'S ,prairies. H# was employed by |North V ancw ser. ^ *  killed 
the Colgate Palmolive company i » ^ n  the car, driven by a 
for more than 20 years.
Mr. McCaw Is survived by 
his wife M arguerite: one son
Low lomghl and high Wtdsew-new vsrtaiton to Ita bn# ol mini 
cars
fe#t t a g .  II Is powered by a I t !  
c c. diesel f  8vn
30 and 25. Kamkxqv* and l.ylto« 
5 and 15, Cranbrook 3 and 20. 
and Revelstok# 10 and I t.
Craig; one sleiwlaughler Joellen 
• Mrs. John Broughton I of Ta­
coma, Wash,, and on# brother 
Ew McCaw of Calgary. Two 
grandchildren and two nephews 
also survive.
Rev. R. S. iteltch officiated at 
burial services In Kelowna 
cemetery. Pallbearcra were 
Archie August, Lteo Doulllard, 
Dick Warman, Fred Dickson, 
Stuart Carrulhcrs and Howard 
Calvert.
Day’s funeral Service was In 
charge of arrangementa.
friend, rolled over and was ex 
tenslvely damaged.
The driver, who was unidenti­
fied, received minor cut* and 
bruises, but was not deallned In 
hospital.
Mr. Godfrey was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey, who 
moved to North Vancouver from 
their home on Burne Ave. ap-
Scheduled Jan. 19
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its installa­
tion of offtccra at the annual 
meeting Jan. 18 In the Aquatic, 
President W. R. Bennett, vice- 
president Ken Harding and eight 
elected Ixiard member* will be 
installed at the mixed dinner
years, Kelowna has made it 
through Christmas without a 
aarlous fire, but not through 
New Year’s Eve,
"We usually manage to ke«m
(f-
to start a fire.
Ho said it ia quite common on 
New Year’s Eve for people to 
bo awakened by a roaring fire 
in the living room, after retir­
ing for the night.
, !’I hoite that wpn't happen.thla 
year," ho snid,
The only house call the fire 
brigade made during the Chrlst-
   .................  treek, dec­
orations and lighting," he said,
"but on New Year’* It Is a dif- 
p. fercnt thing. Many iwoplc l'«ve Vns a t' 12;M p.m
ii»w««aM(|,p##.«mat«-nlghtf«andwat**»par»(#H*^wi8rfA^
S,-. I.,..,.!- . r e  ... ......he, l i t
"Usually somclxKly wi 1 go\to'pj<||ng„|^>,prt b<,fo,c it could do
bt'd wllhoul chcclimR ^ h  jixvs „„y ,i«inagc.
TREE FIRE 
At 1:15 p.m, Sunday, fire 
trucks were sent to tho Knox 
Mountain lookout, where a fire 
was found to be liurning in some 
pine needle*. It was quickly









pVdklmatciy five years ago. |mccling.
I. ^  h i. 1.1k * The new executive w ai chosen
He * a mall liallot.
mentary and high i c h w l ^  ycar-cnd financial report
m ®"4 the president’s reiwrt will ot ihc cr^ih  w*ft (oins to k® fffvcn at the rnccllns*
ticton, where he was to start .
work.
He I* survived by hi* parents, 
a sister, Mrs. Frank Marccll of
L fs r r  MONEY TO COLLEGE
VANCOUVER tCP) -  Dr 
Gladys C. Schweslnger, a  j»*y- 
Six chologlst who graduated from
/  k !S i. nf lh« University of British Colum-
light bull) thef s from Christmas 8117,775 when she died
" r a l M  „ W  .'■com pl.lnt ' “ »• S " ' • ' «  M u c . th « .130,000 to the city of Vancouver 




Leo Sing, Highway 07, West- 
bank, reported to police at D;25 
a.m. Sunday someone had en­
tered his home during the night 
and drank n IwUlo of whiskey 
and ate some food,
RCMP Investigated, and as a 
result two Westbank men were 
arrested at 0:40 a.m. Aa yet, no 
charges have been laid.
nrought under control and ex­
tinguished.
smoke,VMII/ *U4lMtai ,  I aaa*»i aa xiiaainv «*a > riHMnx'̂ aaBsei aia »#■»« ***• *i» .# #•*
ArpauU cauntng UHllly harm wihh tN  Kulowna General liodpltnl
' I . ' i  . i . k  . '.k  kkkk kk# #W ..> a »la*.<ii#a>l l l t «laid.
The vumplaint wu* lilvd 
Tliomas Felix, WcsltiailK, 
12;30 a.m. Monday, ,
SERVICE ENDS
Aid, E. R, Winter ends 11 
years on Kelowna city coun-
received from II. B. Earl, of 
1538 Richmond St., that 15*20 
bulbs had been taken from his 
tree early Monday evening.
Investigating RCMP officers 
found tracks In the snow at the 
icenoi- and followed . them .to tha 
homo of a Juvenile.
TTio youth gave police the 
names of five other Juveniles, 
were *ub#c-----
RCMP sold the parents of thej Tcleplione oi)crntors can ro- oucrntors were called In to cope 
youth* will gel together with today after tho usual hectic with the rush,
victims of tho bulb raids, p d jch rls tm aa  rush. ■ Of th# 1,503 rails made, m
will discuss making restitution. | ^  pf 1,593 call* was com- were direct dial celli, 'Thli la
plcted Christmas Day, a 1.8 pur increase of 0.0 iier com; over
   ' “*• '-St year’# total of 800 call*.
Calls to tho operator In-
wore
The Big Rush Is Oyer Now
Documentary Films 
Slated For Showing
Four documentary films will
was turniHl
Winter defeated
Dec, 11 civic clcciloni, Tlio
tinw
hruincn at tho.iccno trat’otl the ........................
by Miuihe to a defective ficciric ne  council will take office at 
at motor in a lalioraiory refngcr-, the inaugural meeting Jan, 3 
laior, There was no damage. I m the council chambers.
|/S«r«tov# ^#*1 ***••■.—' — Mil IIIL.813«|I« M8 W.O l>
ccnl rise over last year a total i»,( r-, mt l f
But * 9 ® creased 2.8 i>er cent. There \
there w ai leaa Jilji 7*5 calls completed compared
tetofln aimer. "'*'•* *“"* f-i‘rl»tmaa Day,
^ii(M*toffrrthe^kanag»ittojMe*«»^ P i M̂
   ..........    ,  phono Company, said today. ^
Voyagcursi ThoChalrm akcr and! Mrs, Tobo ottrilnited the o|>erttt<u MriN l o t a  said
ofe f f i  and Turn of « Ccntury1 smoother Acrvlce to greater use The total number call* 
will be shown at 8 p.m. In Ihciof the direct dialing syatom and mndo throughout tho Okanagan 





IW B O  A T  W O RK  A T  S W iT C m o X llO  
, •xBri g lfli Ih t  fcoUdiyi•  •  * I
V
ywWwfcid I f  IlMEMmM BjC-
t m  O 0f | i  KdfM M i. B 'C .
I t  f  MtilMHL Pipliiilcr
TfTXMkAT-, m a a m m  w k v m ^  w m m  «
Who ion
M  {it •• M l Bfwipiiiii m» m m '- 
tMt iJMlf W Ini* D̂ PfKMflN tofltimcif 
to tie  Mi0 eitioB tie m f itowld 
•  Smtmui tMk m » (to'3' pertL or, 
todeexL -inywleie ob city CNi
toe otoee toad, thcft aotdd a ffto i to 
to  •  eoMtdcrttoe lo d | of optooB op- 
mnieiid to toe wlok idea.
A f i«  4»n Bto Battfpper r«- 
poe^  toit toe city eouacQ tod t o n  
•toitod toto •  t ia l  was avaialic as a 
■ w tifB i for ito B-C. Drafiooas 'tad 
toe ataeaetoM vat toai it
» a o to  Borfc.1-*̂ ' " *tw tok mewwBVBttaa#saaiw®IPiif#aBBapa ■. w |f
M t ft fiftilfie mimam maA ff to {suyrk
«Ni a  'Btoif flto t tor a (ai
mm tM kr as m  ti to to  m a atowa- 
iwMi to to t a l  a« orfMMtoitoi as tin 
B C O i.
A fato is BA iaitaldf mmortal; m  
waapQB «i mm is. As. amval Ictsit 
•rfstm hast petiBad out a Ktafxas of 
war oulf serves to ronitol of th# 
worst to Hsaa. C^tatoly itot fnaera* 
tioa »  ooBtoiotts eaioii^ of tJiai to 
Boed BO well rtinimkr, espoctall) to 
a ptaca desifBed (or iBd ditoated to 
fetoiattoB am  pmm.
Tlili m%» foBid to to  so to toe mm- 
MMkiwdy toaocwoiis told fuB wfaidl 
* ‘ to f w t  atof to« tost
It roRUUBed tone itaei 
aoBii f«Mr« pitoie deaumd forced 
to  ifsaemto How laocli pewtef awdd 
Ito loicfiei to  a laal apfeartsd to 
toe fHfkl 
A SBMioHad tootod tose so«eiiKto| 
cf a MCfctoMm tUbmm k aad stotod to  
mpecsed •« msk- How cat a iato;
totoU t to t  o to ip to o e?  I t taLes b o  p ^  
tatapB atkw  to' tee  i to  tMto-wMtooitil 
to to f  t i e  (ocos potot for u m f  y o u a f- 
slcf ta  loam. I t wotod tooooae a  n a jo r  
p to y p o tiid -  T o  p its tu  tlii a o to d  lO’ 
( |i irc  a fo a id  at aM mm* and tto t t i i i  
city ctrta ia iy  l a s  bo  t o i ^ i o a  of prO’ 
v i d a ^  Y ri m  a  B sm orial. yonaistora 
ilkotdd to  away from  k . 0 » iu ah F  
k  wosdd to  wo to lw a of re ap ea  for to« 
iae«  of t to  ^ O s  aad  t to  i c |m e « t  d>
if yooi^sitos were afiowod to ctoto 
over, m 4m  im d to  k  fre^ y .
Tto aaosi ieftoaf lukd -laitto le ptooa 
for tto task, to our OftoioB, is oa tto 
poiBda of -tto arwMfff i t o t f . A ft» att. 
'dttt is tto toeoe of toe BOto aad 
• t o f f  'to titr  p la if  a  mfflMxiiJ itoyi 
to cwe*s ©•B 'toeael lloreiMff ito?f 
k •ooM to toi frivfn  ftroffRiy aad 
CfliBpafaiisfly safe from Ito depida* 
lk » i of tto fry-,
T b «  new spaprf has an  tioeasy feri- 
to f  tha t this f5T0_to£t is Bot t o  mmdk 
Ito  wito of toe  BCCH as of city coua- 
cil iiself, or, at least, soow m em tow  of 
ciiv council We have t to  feeltog th a t 
k  was Mwceived to  haste  sMttoart aay 
ih o u th t to in f  elven it. ft m ay t o  quite 
BCfesiMe th a t the BCO s wouMl raitof 
h av f t to  m rm oria! w to ff  It should to* 
a t t to  a r w i r y ,  th m  h a s f  «  to  a  p o to  
lie otooe ta p w e d  to  toevitih to  dei«* 
cratioB..
C oitfici. we feeL-*eiMi m.a»y a p e e  
•ito  OS-—shoudd reeoBsider -toe wtoto 
iB:ator aad  wtdMir'aw its tostiwstocief 
to  t to  jw fks tow fd to  f » d  a su ita to i 





o m e o M s
TODAY in HISTORY
mmmm MUpMMgiW 1 fjj"' ■■Piiii" FU PI 
Rli P fli • • * 
f t o  'toat itotoB laieBatoh 
«f toilr. 'W tor SmaMMwal 
m , rtod II 'fwin apt la iiy  
-..toi tolL-toi mtoe to i p T i  
Ito had dtowBMl Mimitif of 
•tt powaia  to IML'aflHr'ttoi 
Atttoe ctoccad Bone, aad 
•totated to towor «f Idt 
•CA. Kumteit, toree Wfela 
toisNr* toe gip d atiia* s^tod 
ta iwf toe rawMM’elir- to toe 
Fii« l tKtoU. War- VlrtiBr' 
Bwmawwd peved a magm 
m m  awi atraaf toedir to- 
caww to did aiB toterfww 
to toe eototort of toe war 
tod ttved toe Mto at aa ae- 
Ww aetoice. Hawevwr. toi* 
oees$i'tetK*ai p a l i e y  lad 
h m , after 1*8- to mtdy toe 
F»*<r»t aecreei wteto oaa- 
sradicted to* ewa toto to 
preteet toe peofde’i  ftee-
.daiEA.
litoU iN eti» jheler dUhBi
h r
i to f t  WwlA V a t
fW tr y « a»  afa lad«MB 
Itlfe-Bristto Frtoie mala- 
te r . Asquito awae^ie t i  , § 
•aiveraal ssKepdsiQiy wutl- 
tary- tiwntof tott.: RwMuaae 
hegaa fterce'aftaeha m  Atto- 
triaa uait* m  tto PiMMMr’ 
River a«4. to Beaaaratoa- 
Beeead VarM  Wav 
Ywftof-five year* a p  to-- 
(day—to itoSr-tto  t o ^  «f 
italiaa pucwer* litoa to  
Gc*. Wave!** •tot* to Itoya 
ear aaBMeeed a* I t  J i t ;  
•B Atoerieaa aew* aftvvca 
eatoiilatwi pasfto
tod diei to war n  llll: 
Gr««fe w u  seized t o p
P ’OwPI aito leyesuii.
M ix In South
THE BAUOTEER
Some Glamor
NAIItORI tC f t—■'‘’'■fhd, -atfi, toe 
toepMto km . Cto*e toed  m 
L e o n a r d  to tree- 
C toorp Mtol a  -slot after ahtot 
I t  BtoMtea-, Leopard tell of! tree 
leewily, ra* km kmit fruiaitoi
tiMBB ddyi iMtwofti ChrttifBtt and 
tfet Hfw Year m m  to lit tht waift of 
lilt calcBdar. tht lo« dtyt of ih t year, 
TBtft |Bii doBiof totoB 10 hi ioyo id  
for iiMa. Hohody wtidi them, tliey 
• I t  BOI a ptit of Chitiim»s, m d cer- 
tainiy BO part of the New Year, They 
l i t  the Okl Yttoi'i resldoe. I»i unfio- 
iilitd tottiaett, the fioii letvea of •  
ltd ilf whkh iMohody wtll wmi to look 
i t  tptim. Tht htftki Ibow ihem at • 
yttttoBd headache. The ito m  call 
thcra Iht eJbdhtBfe dayt <Ml tre mH 
Impetiaid wtih wMt It hroo|hi is to 
he tadtospd. The pohUc Mvri fhroufh 
llwffi «po«i coM Hirtry. (NMMtoi itin- 
BtBit BBd the chance fkaotop cd the 
rtfripntor. Lott indhM!
So ftr i t  wf loow, only iht Scoti 
have foited a way to circomveitt iNi 
OM Y ttf ffoen down h it  an
tiftwoond ckcl. TTwy celebrate the 
New Ye« royaUy. tod are etipfed 
BOW b  the New Year rath. There ii 
BO fiftoBd of the ymar for bem. They 
havi 00 b it  dap. Alto they have 
Botldsi to like hack, or to pve back.
Giv© A Littl©
Nobody* eacepi poiiibly demented 
ptopb, wiS deUbentdy set out to hurt 
i p ^ t b ^ .  The averap motoriit hat 
no mafic w hfi heart ai he drlvei. Thti 
b  partkularly lo b  this leaaon, for all 
•bout him it happineti, peace, m eo-
“ ~ % ^ " - e y « r 'M p ^ ' r m   hr-'hWdHI'-*-
iiKMt of the time. Then there It alio 
ctcftemtnt, «id that can fend •  bit of 
•  ^ k  to thinp. even to motoriitt 
and their bihaviour.
The driver movet hit car calmly 
•b n t  the atreet when another driver 
lodM ly makei an illepi, at least a 
danfefoui, move, maybe a turn, or 
poQi out foom the curb without look*
"WwM. out a t f;30 a  m- to ppui- 
•fe«r» Gwari* 4 m  a t Itofwrd 
FimmI m  tNtod, iM pKtod all 
iMHitoc wltofw ito muat to  tod* 
tof.. Had a  m adiral ton. w t to  
L4Wd R pvtr aad that *(
I iMvw 10 t o  d o e t to - to  a  late 
pard a i  aii. I to>s» « ‘t  mm witS
All tiwif b i r i i l n t  are a h e id  o f  ihttn*
•m l very reid b t i p i n t  they wttt be* 
too  But there  is i ta ily  n o  tnatp ifl^  it* 
the find week of d»e New Y ear caBnoi 
• ^ t r  tp a rk lin f to  a  SootssM n. H e l i  
l « j « t  u .  « « n  ( «  h .v « . ,  d o «  . w y  ' . “ F
wiih ihis w iie f-cari I In c  f-ttiiiptiiiicr* a a d ia i  h ^ to rd
w ith the i»ii-end o l the OM j m .  So 
ih i l  i t  i t  broad  i t  it m ay be b o p ,
F erhapt cwily the very young have 
•  p o u in t  use for the d a p  of the 
ta r ,  It b  a  te tto r t of fun and dellfh l 
or them. New ic ^ t are evY ryw hm ; 
hcrfidayt lo  use them  to; new d o f h p  
to  wear. T hey  visit and coonier-viiit* 
each p o u d  that w h k h  they own.
T o  them . » ih p w i doubt, t t o  kHt dayt 
are the m ost wonderful d a p  o f all t to  
v c if. t to  best of the whole crop. T oo 
lu e  we at! I t tm  that children arc In- 
herfnily  r ifh t, until t t o  w orld tn n i -  
fortn* them  lo  in  own peculiar mold.
So for Ito sake of the children we will 
declare fo r the lost d ay t, even for 
them — and lake lo  the nearest irce 
when the Tricycle C o rp t iw in p  by I
Tkat s aa ta e trp t  from t to  
pmaaai rerard to oito to N«i* 
rohi** 'W fa it t  liu»!#r* *to»*t 
mim«, •(««wto'iat4l.r. i* Otria 
tdtoi. MM »to fumtnlMa • 
livt-ljf to»u««a« « « h  a
Uurti for advanturt.
Tto whila lismter* to K«ra 
a r t  fUil a  rtonaaik  breed—aa 
to tto  oesel* to Item tafw ar 
aad Ruark—aad ttojr tiOl roar 
t r  lo Ito  New Siaoky Htoel la 
tto tr  Laad R ovtri. oftea to tb t  
e o m p iir  to  fcssely t a f - l* f |f d  
tadiei ta big d a P  fla tM t tod  
• to r t  P i r u .
But tto  food-totoilaf btack- 
hatred K . iiy*  HoUy-
• tx d  luu  been a bit over-lnva- 
glnailve ia portraying while 
huatera aa LoUiarioa to t to  ta- 
vaanais—men « to  aeek tender 
game in aafari teota a t  well aa 
tough game In the wild*
"Gener a l l y  speaking, that 
story has tieen grossly «xagger> an oryx In the afternoon and
i'tod."  s a i l  Li'toi, p p J S f  kia
caitowUi'- 
It may to  tow*
t-ver., tk u  w km  tto  •»ty*§@ia« 
to -r to ta  riffled throq^B saai#' 
shtoi to  itoy  us*
e l u d e d  wto only tlittio. eie* 
l?teaai». gfe*i«r kude.. bu l!»«  
•«d • •# « » • «  to t  a lto  toitf- 
legged ledie* in tog dark  ftas- 
ae« and .ttoeS skirts.
IM RO UVINQ 
T to  m t f  itoii • m a rp a  fm ii  
Lyon** recw d t it  not one to dal- 
lisnce to t  em rem riy bard li'e* 
m& and bunung in t to  to'stk* 
wiih M  torei^jR ai ihrill to prida 
and t»v»!-vmeot at •  i«e4  k d t  
"Quite esUcfied with tto  •)#• 
jAa»t,*‘ it on* rommeni oa  a 
Tueeday** work. *’W'# * • •  Uire# 
te ir to lls , derldfd oa the bt«i 
whiirh I Ihlftk wUl weight T9 
pounds e s fh  <that ti. t a  tusks 
wtmld weight TO pmtndsl, . . .
"Nicely curved and good tro ­
phy Iv'oiy. Four and ona • half 
feel lUcklng cnit but very th a  
toward* the end.
"T to  first easy gift we've had 
OB t a  whole isfsri Back w 
cam p at S where we had a 
drtok and a much n e e d e d  
shower. Saw th# track* of a  
Ikwi near cam p."
Then came Wednesday: "Call 
In for S. k»ked for warthog. 
Eland, lesser Kudu. Saw nooa— 
went lo dep h sn t and turned tt 
over with help of truck and 
la n d  Rover. Tusk* weighed 71 
awl m nice irota.v ivory. Shot
Ine, or opens the door on the traffio 
si&. So excitement increases and the 
happiness, peace and serenity go out 
ihc window.
Give a little, particularly now. Slow 
down while the oiher driver raakei 
h t f  p i f l t e a r tw t t .  S top  1 0  ̂
driver move away from the curb. Put 
on the brakes and forget the warning 
horn blast so the opening door, fol­
lowed by the opener, will not be re­
moved from existence.
Mangled bodies, torn flesh, rending 
bones and screams of anguish have no 
place at this season, or anytime.
Do nothing to encourage them.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Skin Cancer Easy 
For One J o  Detect
Bygone Days
11 TSARS AGO 
DaMMbar IM l
Mm  Youni waa threatened with Ufa 
auspanaion by league prealdent Jack Mar­
tin to  Kamloop, after he withdrew tha 
Packers from the ice In protcut against 







an o f^ ta l  proteit.
lay, but 
" ElkaThe
M TKAR8 AGO 
DeMMbar IMl 
Charlea W. Morrow, Ctolition
through the death of Dr. 
eld.
M TEARd AGO 
Decemhrr IN I
Anthony Eden f.iiccceds Sir Samuel 
lloare as Foreign Secretary. Capt. Eden 
went to Sandringham to receive the leala 
of his office from tha King. Hi* appoint­
ment ia regarded a* a warning that Drii- 
•in will inaiat on the application of sanc­
tions, and oil embargo againit Italy,
candi­
date, won a sweeping victory at t a  polls 
In the North Okaitaian by-electta. Vot- 
Inf waai Morrow MW; Bernard W eb^, 
CCr. ilMi Mlwim O ^ r ,  I-PP^^^ 
R, A. DavktaonJInd., 179, J. A. Reid, 
Boc, Credit* HO. The aeat became vacant
m O W N A D A IL Y C O U R IE R
a  p. MacLean 
PubUiber and Editor 
PuhUahed every •f»«to>on «cept Bun-
KeiowBa B.C., by ItoiMon B.C. New® 
papera Umlted.
Authortitol as Btosond Claaa u m  by 
the PMt OtfiM Department, O^wa, 
•Bd for payineBt to postage tn cash. 
MtoBbp Andll Bureau to Clrduiatloii, 
IlMBliv el H li Canadltoi Praia,
Tktt C w ^ llR  1̂  l i
By DR. lOSEPR O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Which method to detecting 
cancer of the face or neck la 
moat reliable—X-ray or sm ear 
testa? For how long can an ex­
ternal cancer exist before be­
soming painful?—T.O.
External cancers—skin can­
cers—are the easiest to delect 
of all cancers, and have the 
highest cure ra te  because of 
that. You can see them and 
have them removed before they 
can grow or spread beyond the 
point a t which they can be cur­
ed.
When you say "face and 
neck," you cover a lot of terri­
tory. Do you mean on the sur­
face of the neck, or inside the 
neck? It makes a difference.
For a surface cancer, neither 
X-ray nor a smea rtest Is used. 
Rather, a suspicious lesion <n 
lump, or a "sore" that docs not 
heal but is not painful) can eas­
ily bo removed. Tho tissue is 
taken to a laboratory for micro­
scopic examination, If conccr 
cells are present, then additional
surface to  become painful? This 
varies depending on the type of 
cancer, location and age of the
gatlent. Cancer Is not painful to 
egin with. That's why cancer
49 TEARS AGO 
December INS 
A great number of people had a try a t 
guessing the weight of a steer, hung up 
In Casorao Bros, store. Three people
fueiaed HO Iba., and the right figure was 10 Iba. They drew for first prize, and 
Mr. George Sprott won. The losers. Miss 
Doris Leathiey and Miss Mary Ratten- 
bury, were given boxes of chocolates.
■ 89 YEARS AGO ’
December 1019
Additional rccruitM to Join the Over- 
scn.s coniinrtcnt trnming in Kelowna ares
^ll*>jj«.ppgiigjiawf»0'p*W-iF‘*'Golllnsf*‘Gharlei«
Do*ids, G. li. Packer, A, N. IUv)i«)i', D.
0, Hooper, R. A. P eare, M. O'Brien, J .
A, Dailey and E. McKinley.
19 YEARS AGO 
December 1903 
Black ■ Moulttain Notes; A farewell 
parly was given at llic residence of Mr,
George White lor Miss Ada M. lloweil, 
who has beep teaching at the Black 
Mountain School. A handsome writing
  __  ,  cabinet was prcscnteii to her, with an
l-ifPlggg-HiifF-ltawlaiR  ! • ■   ............................................................................... ........
•lao tlMloCBl nawa publUhed community and regret at her leaving, present, then it is apparent that
AU ilgMa to  rapubllcalkn to Miss Howell thanked the gathering, and surgery is necessary to remove
dlaDttkMa iMMrtô  alT JOlncd in singing, "For BHo’i  a, Jolly the eaneerous tissue.
Good Fellow". How long does it Uka
treatm ent la started. Or if can 
cer cells are not present, that’i  
the end of the matter.
Inside the body, you cannot 
see such a lesion developing; 
therefore X-ray is »isod to de­
fect it when " it  becomes big 
enough to be a lump.
Tho "sm ear test" is used to 
tost moist accretions for cnncer 
.v.c0llat t̂hatAis,..a'....,!aii)9ai......wlaiHciii
from a nipple, ccrvl.s, prostate 
fluid, or other so\irces.
Finally there are siluntions in 
which special inHlrumonts, such 
as the bronchoscope • In the 
bronchial area), proetoseope 
(for the lower bowel' or gnstro- 
ico to  tin the stom ach', Then a 
small sample, or perhaps sev­
eral smal aamples, of tissue will 
be taken. It mloroscopio exam­
ination shows no cancer cells
Is such an Insidious disease, It 
begins as a microscopically 
small growth.
As it keeps on growing, the 
lump (when it becomes big 
enough to be a lump) can exert 
pressure on sensitive tissues.
Only then does it become pain­
ful.
Unfortunately, in some in­
stances cancer colls can escape 
through tho blod stream  or 
lymph system, or by spreading 
directly from one area to the 
next, heforo pain occurs. This 
spreading or "m etnstasia" is 
tho most dangerous situation of 
all, because If there has been 
a spread in one direction, there 
probably has Iwcn tho beginning 
of spread in some other direc­
tion.
Never wait for cnncer to be­
come painful, Watch for the 
other signs which come first;
Unexplained bleeding, lumps,
"sores" that do not heal, hoarse­
ness, (KTHtstont cough, change 
in bowel habits, an unusuai dis­
charge, any change (in color or 
size or shape) of a wart or mole.
Pay close attention to those and 
you'll detect most cancers in 
time. Wait for pain, and you are 
gnmbling wiih your life, ■
Dcnr D rrN I'ilncrnvlu 'n a per- i« h ?  offcn 
son has lx^^^il)ly worn the wrong 
eye glnfsen for over a year, does 
this change or cause damage to 
the eycs?-J,A ,S ,
If the RlnjtueM were weiirnliie, 
as evidently they were, I doubt 
that any duamge was done, but 
better get a pair thot will let 
you see bettor.
p i t  'ktoa mp kur ftna to u . toae 
p r i ^ a f ^  i« to to r itoa bah (aear
L ^  raa isa  • •  far »• t.ka9
e ta *  a t a '«*»e, m . «ito.y 
ttouug i R *afa . Ugawia aisl 
T&az.»«ui to t  a t  ta r  away a* 
patokttaaaliito, to ttorM ti toutii 
A tn ra  oo sa fa ru  t a t  t 'M  i  
du tnt t I J M  tor «m  w h i t e  
h«at.«r fur M day'*, t o l u t a i  
t a  wrrvicet to  ah iito l Afrtcs* 
ftalf, cook'S, drivers, g«» to a i- 
ere. cam p equtfomait, loud, me* 
difiae c to s t a « l  *aake-b«* to t- 
61* A lro to to  dr t a t ,  u ta c ro  
and g i » f  l i t r o m  tm m  r ttra .
Tto irey-eyod.
Lyoo i i id  t a t  fro»« th ilitood  
m Efiglatol to  wist.ed to to  a 
tth ltt  h u n t e r  and ram e in 
Ktnya lo tto  i«4)c# duiiRf 
t a  Mau May r t to d l ta  t i  y ta ts
" I  went on many fo rtit pa* 
tro ll and got to know t a  coun­
try  »vll,“  said Lyon, intrr- 
viewed at hi* coitt.lry<i«b-»t>'le 
ho ltl on t a  o u u k tru  ot Nai­
robi.
•T became a stoc^e. or ap- 
prentice, tn the hunimg toiM- 
ness, greailng the trucks, doing 
things Uk* that. I was to ljed  
by a game warden to get my 
first elephant.”
There ar# no African — black 
—professional hunters in the 
••m e sens# as Lyon and part .tf 
the reason apparently is t a t  
white customers would be re­
luctant to go into the buih with 
them. Another rea.son I* that 
etiucated Africans do not turn 
to  this type of work. Uneduca­
ted trackers who ar# perfectly 
eapable of hunting the animals 
might not be adept at drinking 
with, "chatting up" the clients.
In neigh b o r i n g  Tanzani.v, 
white hunters have been ”na- 
tkmaliaed" aad  « govemmeot 
agency oversees their opera­
tions. Some say the old - tim e 
rsonal relationship between 
kttfrtif* «fid th e  oUenti liaa 
been harmed.
Other critics, including the 
late w riter Robert Ruark, have 
maintained that the white hunt­
ers are not what they used to 
be. One Tanzanian source said 
they once were a breed who ac­
cepted clients only because it 
enabled them to indulge their 
love of the wikis. Now they 
were businessmen. Lyon, for 
his part, says he is eoger to 
hunt onywhcre at any time, 
"regardless of rainy season or 
anylhing else."
Camera safaris are growing 
in |x>pularity and those ore wuU 
comed by Lyon and his collea­
gues. The white hunters, who 
number nearly 100 in Kenya, 
have an association and boast 
that not one client has been in-
!tired by an animal while in 
heir care in more than 30 
years.
Although Canadians are not 
numerous on safari here, Lyon 
has noted with Interest that 
they tend to come from the m e­
dical profession.
"Perhaps it's one way they 
con get away from the phone, ’ 
ho said with a grin.
Elephants are among his fa­
vorite prey but "I enjoy going 
after anything at aii that fighta
GtTAVA iCFW le-toieatol ia 
m-v mmmm* Ito, a
y«* ts<r a w taw  v*cai»>s •  t a
Tto iai*** to f to t t a
Trator. te rw # « iy  «  a  f  a 1 1 •
p«t-iiutod i f  t a  • '•4 #  toftart*
jw * i. tJW'iaaiia i©*»» !*»'%•*• 
tasu'w.st-ieia tw  totiat'rtbi*i#&*a 
• t o  ••ouM L k t <i» ksS beds 'ta * e  
ham With cw*e exi***# mpmmt- 
w s ta  de«saT_ f « » e  
t t a i  m i and sugfeit a  W*m l»- 
■die* to ttdey  to p  t a *  wieieir wiia 
satei-bwrng m  t a  .sta. 
its m  trade
fxm im su m t a  eanfetoa* '€n»- 
arto ai-iwai'* »  to 
tm sto tor jiAt pi*b •  
it d w u t a s  e x ^ a w ita  t a t a i  
'to t a  vartfwrfs 'SiSawA#., 
to t#  t a  i t a *  to C^ftfclsa* t t e » t  
t a t  «r* •f«y0.v'mi a n c m t a  #ale 
t a  m grtpi'to to|f«e t a  Cam- 
o.u)a 'tamfWMiusB "not w  mm-
tow t a  iVfiii'USiUii t a t a t  t a  
-'to lie'i-'t
Li'ism, brj'tito t a  itarf-
m m  RU’TBfiO
'bwto to t a  Itai to
aif< ta .y  hamg Am* » f 
t a  w ta *  ;
I .  Jam saire bcwgbl 
•««b to M’urk lae#. trc«® €*»• 
•d a  I* i m  t a  lw«|itoi ta *  *• 
|? JI„W  i**i 'I'tar, 
f . TVm'^stdi aod T ^ a g o  iMh 
i« C a ta la n  rtoiigtfa*
tors m tm  t a  $m m  i« laii.
s. Pm€h»»9 to  fvitoiure by 
the |.ee'wafd . t a  Windward l#>
ls»d* juJBfato lo tlfS.uw frcun 
rn,uuo m t a  same |wra4- 
4. P a i t o t a  tau fh i tll.iMI 
W'erih to radio and TV
t»  iMBL t m m  m m  la
ICs c e ^  a  . t a n  Iwfk kmm  t a  
I t a t a  i»  G * ta a
'ta« |« a f  ' i t a t a  t a r  « v t a  pw  
ye«t to Ms 'iMNtoi to
;sM|MWbi ta r n  O a ta a  i i i t .  ai 
t a  urade new, to
a bc4 prwifwri le r mm*.
.fk btMV' a t a s  f im ta  R t a  
•ura* mhkdt w 'fe a ta . m  €»•** 
d m  ta fb a a w  by l i  fw# ««to 
t a l  year t a  «r«
btoghi" kM a  i t a t a *  tafw aaef
l i  OLD MARRRT
C tatota has had • •  am ve
trad# With tsw W ta t a t a  fwr 
M r e  t a *  ato 5 w %  atatoy- 
fta i’. t a  I ta  - ta  
m m i «i Ito r t  w ito p r .
.fwoltii*#. 'fW taa S ill
mm..:
ia iwtoto. ywart. .bttowtw, t a  
■ g ta b  to C h t a t a  etoatoanufe 
t a  ha* ' t a m i  to «»v
m t a  awita taea
tiwtJ'M-'liJ ejti'***'-**. 
•Mupe., f«Fto:ii.tov«ta 
ffiiik. pmmket m d  
Last y*Mf CidtateiMi b ta i i  
lt ia l.M  w to p  to  West t a t a a  
r w  but w to  H .J I 9 . t a  t a t a  to  
C a ta i a a  w tostf t a r e .
For btaae** eaecvibvee iMito- 
c<»i«d Ml t a  iwwiiw>rts, t a  to a ie  
p ta c i i i a a  llfia t a  
•affl'sr# to t t a i  t a t
efwraie to t a  islaitoa trwm Can­
ada, dtoatat rto*toi.» hroiw m  
tr e d e  m  #a?R
imarhto area and t t a  esi Imhv i» 
ta iitaw i m ia r ta .
If t a  tm* o m it roevtwriiig, 
eirtra tditjir-i are evsilafei# from 
t a  Qmm'* Prlairr. CAlawa- l |  
f«sfk} br t a  bert tD^ctst Usvesi- 
mriil ywa'U rnak# ifei* wmiiMr.
U.S. Farmers Must 
G et Together
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S  
farmer* arc Itarning that tf 
Uwy a r t  lo survlvt (n iht* age 
of fait-moving technology and 
keen buiinets ikllls they must 
abendcm the "hme-woir' atti­
tude that kfflg has marked Am­
erican agriculture.
This awareness that growers 
m utt atMndrm extreme lelf-reU- 
ance and Join hands with neigh­
bors lo strengthen their positkm 
in today’s comiMPtilive economic 
system U being demonstrated 
by the farm cooperative move- 
mcm,
A farm er cooperative it a 
business enterprise organized, 
owned and c o n t r o l l e d  by 
farm er - member* who have 
Joined together to provklf them- 
•clves with bargaining power 
In the marketing and process­
ing of their products, as well 
• i  to t a  {Miroltat to  iupfiito* 
and service.
While farm co • operatives 
have been In existence In the 
U.S. for more than 40 years, it 
Is only tn recent years that they 
have begun to make a major
imprint m  the farm productio* 
ajHt m arkfim g »cfnt.
The great bulk to t  ̂j .  farm­
er* belong to one or more co­
operatives. This Is an Important 
accomplishment from the stand­
point of those leaders who have 
been preaching for years that 
the individual farmer cannot go 
it alone.
Hut recognition that ther» 
must be a Joining of hands ia 
showing up further tn moves be­
ing made by co-operaUves to 
Join with one another to help 
atrengthen the position of the in­
dividual co-operative
In thi.s c 0  n n e c tlon, th* 
U.S. agriculture departm ent’s 
former co-operative service r*. 
porta that more than three- 
CO - oeratves ere natedN .... i 
fourths of the 7,878 local farm er 
CO - oiwrativea were affiliated 
•d to
more regional co-operatives last 
year. Furthermore, a l m o s t  
three-fifths of the 755 regional 
coHiperntlves were members of 
at least one other regional r v  
oiwrative.
bock," He's hopny when a so- 
ttei
i
phisticated hunt r wants to 
seek out the more elusive and 
hard-tteftod ■•me, auch •§ Uw 
bongo, antelopes which live 
deep in the bush, sable, and
roan and sltaungn, a water-
■ ■ ‘
"Some of tho , Ixiok writers 
seem to face fur more charges 






At the western end of the bench at Dieppe, Franco there l i  
a small pnrH dedicated to Canada. It might l>e thought that it 
WON to commemorate tho rold on Dieppo in August, 1942, when 
Conndionn poid n heavy price in casualties. Actually, the "Can­
ada Gordcn" was established years before tho war, end com­
memorates tho voyogcs to Canada of many of the French 
pioneers.
Aymnr de Chnstos, governor of Dieppe, wos a great help 
to Champloln when he decided to establish a colony in Canada. 
Chastes was a friend of King Henry IV, and persuaded him to 
give Chnmnlnin the necessary lottcrs patent to represent France,
When it was necessary to raise money, ond that Job was 
entrusted to Pierre Chauvin, •  Dieppe sea cnplnin, who had 
explored tho Gulf of 81, I.nwrcnco in 1900, and cstabllshcKl ■ 
amoll colony at the muUth of tho Saguenay River. It waa •  
failure. Some of the men died, while others went native and 
Joined the Indions.
King Henry put pressure on the merchants of Rouen and 
fit, Mnlo to have them t)ut up money lo develop tho fur trad#, 
•nd colonize Canoda, On December 28, 1002 they were sum­
moned to meet Chauvin, and enough money was made availnbl* 
to enuip two ships,
ChauJ n vin died, but tho expedition with
NOTE TO M.N.! Color blind-
tot •
and the madllaUon ot my heart 
be aeeeptable tn thy sight, O
Iriult I " -  Iind-|..::' " T rr-Sta**itbr- ‘ fUd-itoynTteirr
I doubt that any of the things deem er,"—Psalms 19iH.
you mention ' sunstroke, night Life, is ttxi short, eternity too 
•chool study, or reading in bed) long for one k '̂ live as h*
taia anything lo do with ii a t  eU. pleases.
frlgluencd; CliainiiUnn was iiinue offfclm obsei ver uiicrliTstiiiliiti
When liie twn lihipn got to Ttuiou, sac, I'iiuiiiplain explored 
all tiin way to tiie i.achinc Rapids In h cimoe, The ships re­
turned to France lation with furs, and Ciminidnin wrote a txxsk, 
CUlicti "Dus bauvage!.", It was ti|c beginning of i|ls great work 
In Cniuitin, ,
OTIILK EVKN'I'H ON DECEMIIER 2Hl
1720 British Ix)rda of Trade proiioHed removal of Acndinns, 
1B35 British withdrew assent to Ixjundary award of King ot 
Notherinnds,
IR57 Governor Dougins decreed nil mines along F raser
BIBLE BRIEF
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THE BEST FOR '6 6  ★
CreamCocktail IceFruit
JuiceTomatoOysters
JUST RBAX MM) TAIK ABOUT Y O W lSaf
Dr. wlM t a
fiT fta i iiiMr,sl Im  t a i« -  
't a l
m m  t a '  ♦* l»
VmU  D'’ari» Yfeto, •
IHIIWI kg
tta_ mg* T * »  
m iiA  t a t a  "*IK* lii 
.)m4 akmk mmmm to
Ipi3#hjiv« mmmmA» _ p v « t
mk* t a  r ta W f 
to •  ta v  «‘W ftal
m . •  ffew *  m  t a  t a f f ' t i t a ' r  
I t a  t a t  v ta rw a w , m
t a  upermsttt ritof* to •
mg** mum-rim: w
im gowa to t a  tag .
=.IAF
i»  AP SPOTUGHT ON iVBtTS
T ta  AP V m M  I f to t t l ta   ̂
f f t a t a taM i RtrllMi • •  •  :
K %m* Aiit* I* ferWil# I#. , 
i«i» • r i t t r t  ••<! ani#i«
|»  i* * t Itormt®*- U 
pMto m  t a  t l lM ta ilM  to 
t a  iiM t*  to Ctitl* *114 • •  
t a  ir to n itta t  to  ta ttto  to 
•M lii V tti Horn.
BEHUN fAP»-B**t mum. 
ta r e  t a o m i  t<to •  tooodiAg 
tttotod iiRser »r* u r g ru  ift 
'£ •1 1  G#»fn*ti|'. A driv# m  bfM!»; 
rttaUlou* w ftteft rfto etu*te * 
to f r i  toto TmM • » to | 
ioen wuli i!rt»|)«**«p todoctrma* 
tk e  and •  w r iy  le t a H l r  4i 
t a  p t r t / t  cuJturto h m u th g .
t t a  <irtv« com et • •  We*t Ctr* 
m *m  tre  tUU tryUto to 
out w htl » t»  rr tily  tahiod toe 
recent lutrkl* to Erich Ajwl. n»- 
tk « t i  ecooomtc pltfuvtn* chief. 
Even tome tvowed iupf«r1cfi 
to commuBltm teem  gripped by 
doubU ■■ to whflher the regime 
U on the r l i^ t  jytto.
Cbniequently • k e p t leUm I* 
•eeo by tdeotogical ileuthi as 
the thief current menace tn 
Carman communism. A young 
writer - singer h t t  been #*ix>#e«t 
■I representative of the sket'ti* 
ca) group. He U Wolf Blermann, 
whose tradem arks are a guitar. 
•  aitniing pen and a drooping 
moustache.
Blermann. whose Father was 
kUted in the Narl purge of Cer 
man Communists, cannot be 
gauged by cold war cliches. He 
endorses the Communist future
hto ll tritlcil to Ita pr»*pnt.
One of Blermann’* broody bal­
lads addressed to party veterans
"The present — sweet goal 
for you after all those bitter 
y e a rs - la  only a bitter beginning 
for m * - lt  calls for a change."
ctesei t a  t a  day at I  pro. «r
I.-'5(1 p.m., 
la iti t^ace will come •  rou- 
liite wfiacr wliitli toe t>i«scil of, 
ijf# wiB * t»#  at t  a..m. and 
ftoi# at I  p.m .. wflh tmptoy##* 
u k tfif f ta ife re d  hadf • hour 
iimrh breakf.
All this prmnlsfa •  revtouttoa 
is everytlsisi from d r  t s  k fog 
hfttois w  family life.
’i t  I the g reale it th lnf that 
tv er ha* happened to Chtleaa 
afvsfs," one woman said. "At 
least ouf huibanda wflU t>e com­
ing home to th# evenings lo 
help us with the chtldren tn- 
itead of showing up after we 
have put t a r n  to bed."
Is not ftong *» ba •oih«*iii«e|tefTil» la fioo^ Ylal » • «  *• ;
ibuMt'a"diMMtf p arty  I'hit s i s r t s U o  faver iW e to  lw »h *h ack #r*  
*iih .drinks a t ' f ' »  p m.  Viet Cong actton*
, * '« «  ” t .  * • ’’
tnajor Industrial and financial
BARS Mt'ST CiXMB
The governmeot teem a la 
syrn(uithy. The decree on the
new system of hours specifies
B r a t to n  pr«dictf •  aharp 
creaie la  t f ftcleocy.
SAIGON (APto^'M  It hadoT 
been for t a  air force. »#  would 
have tseen wlgrol out completety. 
They were dropfunf t a i r  stuff 
(Msly l«» yards from our posi- 
tioni and r i ^ t  on top to  t a  
Viet Cong." ^ ^ .
When t a  bearded American 
infantry l i e u t e n a n t  ftnlsbed 
speaking, several o t a r  surviv- 
ora to an amboihed U S. tsattai- 
km nodded ia agrevmeot.
"W e're alive becauM  to t a  







CANADA GOOD, CANADA CH O ia
T O P  e O U N O  STKAK  o e
mam HI A i i  vjpPKftpw In I# I' RptaefliJtwdBk
79c
69c
20 tbss up 
G radi .  .
EMfEROR
that bars and restaurants must 
ctose between 4 p m. and T p.m.
Th# mandatory 5 p m. closing, 
the abbreviated lunch period 
and the earlier starting time 
add up to disaster for the res­
taurant business, lo the opinion 
to one owner.
"What can we aerve tn a half- 
hour?" he asked. "A sandwich 
isn’t a Chilean meal. Thai's an 
American meal—and th# Amert 
cans can live on It because they 
eat breakfast. We Chileans don't 
cat breakfast W# need a real 
lunch."
The new hours m ay force a 
major change in the custom of 
dining at 8 p m . or later. A 
man who know* he must be ot 
hla b fflti at *;M i.m . w  •  a.ro
of a U.S. iiwclal forces camp
after a North Vietnamese regi­
ment failed to take his remote 
post "They were laytag t a  
napalm right on tb# tbarbedi 
wire."
Such testimonials to U.S. air 
power's abUJty to rush to the 
aid of beleaguered g r o u n d  
units are many.
B e c a u s e  t a  CommunUta 
normally have the Initiative and 
strike from ambush or against 
remote outpost*, air power and 
particularly U.S. Jtoa ar# cast 
to the role of fireman for tblsl 
Jungle war. ,
In ambush, the first minutes 
are the most critical and usually 
decide the fate of a unit. Be­
cause th# Viet Cbng are adroit 
I t  th# tactics in d  because t a j
GRAPES 2 lbs. 29c 
PINEAPPLES _  -  39c
SWEET
•FED U r WITH STATE*
A n o t h e r  one, about the 
thoughts of a worker in the 
Imagincry village of Buckow, 
reflects Blermarin'a own 1*0*1- 
tlon! "He Is for socialism, and 
for the new state, but he'a fed 
up with the state in Ui.ihus- 
Tho verses were published re­
cently in West Berlin, No East 
German publisher was willing 
to take the risk,
Blermann Is particularly vpp- 
ular among younger East Ger­
mans whoso soitoimlcailon, some 
annlysU feel, keep* pace* with 
Increases in the country's liv­
ing standard,
Ruch Blermann linos as "to 
the bunkers of my skepticism I 
■m safe agnlnst the radiant bril­
liance of tho bigots" have made 
tho round* to other East Euro­
pean countries among people 
disputing the maxim that "the 
party I* always right,"
Tlio East German party bo- 
came alarmed, In IW13 it ousted 
Blermann from tho payty, where 
he held candidate or flrst-stago 
membership. Now it ha* d-f- 
cklcd this was not enough, Erich 
lloncckcr, often c a l l e d  the 
crown prince of party chief 
Wa ulbrlcht r haa dennunced 
jaiermann aiwl his like.
Tho ballad writer, Honecker 
rhorged at a central committe 
’̂ ’“ iH eflin irhn ita tfB yod the 'eom *  
m u n ist' state and pcrsonlfk* 
" p e t t y  bourgeois skepticism 
that la negating life." And Bier 
mann's "anarchist l*ehnvlor an 
cynicism" were shared by otliur 
writers and artists.
Breaking Out In Wheat Fields
DERKET-EY. Calif. (AP) 
Two milea high, the airplane 
raced over a field of wheat.
Looking down, a special spy­
ing eye detected the sta rt of a 
serious crop disease, two weeks 
sooner than a human expert on 
the ground could have spotted 
it. Combatant steps were token 
that much earlier.
This la one example of a new 
kind of spying to pry out valu­
able earth secrets—how crops 
and forests are faring, where 
hidden minerals or oil may lie, 
to fight fires and find clues to 
coming weather changes.
Bclentlsts call this "remote 
sensing of the environment." It
O.C. SOCCER




Burnley 4 Stoke 1 
Leeds 0 Liverpool 1 
Leicester 8 Fulham 0 
West Brom vs. Man U ppd. 
West Ham vs, Aston Villa ppd. 
Division II
  ,  'vs:'"Carnslc”ppdr'’"“.
Man City vs, Rotherham ppd, 
Southampton vs, Cardiff C pixl. 
Division 111 
nrcntford vs, SouthoM lipd. 
Oldham vs. Queens Pk ppd. 
Peterborough vs, Reading ppd. 
Rwansea vs. Exeter pixl. 
Walsall vs. Oxfprd pixl,
Watford vs, Brighton m*d, 
Workington v*, York City ppd.
Division IV 
Halifax 2 Bnrnriey 2 
Luton 2 Southport 0 
Aldershot vs, Torquay ppd.
SANTIAGO lAP) -  Chileans 
will bid farewell to more than 
the old year next week, The
Biesta also will be^dopnrltng. v*'.Chesterfield ppd
thu m ajo r cUic*. will l)c the 
•top-and-go system under which 
a typie Al off ice or »t ore 0 !*en* 
at 8:30 B.m,, closes at I p.m., 
icopcna At 3 p.m. or 4 p.m. and
Is aided by a whole family of 
new sensing devices developed 
largely for m ilitary use and 
now being taken off the secret 
list.
Th# spying eye over th# wheat I 
field was an infra-red device 
which detects heat wave*. A 
darker Image from port of the 
field marked the start of block [ 
stem rust disease.
Dr. Rot)crt N. Colwell, profes­
sor of forestry at tho University 
of California, cited this helpful 
"spying" today to tho American 
Association for the Advance-1 
ment of Science.
USB VARIOUS DEVICES
Combined use of Infrn-rcd and 
ultraviolet devices, radar, rcg- 
ulor and color photography, and 
other means, Is capable of toll­
ing one kind of vegetation from 
another, how healthy tho vege­
tation la, and even why It Is 
becoming sick. Dr. Colwell sold.
The devices can pick up In­
formation to help predict weeks, 
months or years m advance] 
what a yield will bo In crops, 
orchards or tlmberland,
.Devices that count gamma] 
rays—a form of x-ray—cmnnnt- 
Ing from urnnlunp and other ele­
ments tn rocks help In studying
psltlon* of soil*, said Dr. JncK 
von I/tplk of Texas Instruments 
Inc., Dallas', Tex,
Dr, John Place of the office 
of naval research, Washington, 
D,C., told of studies, assisted by 
tho navy, by University of Wis­
consin scienttstx using s|ieclnl 
airborne devices to locnto lakes 
in norther'n Canada that are the 





Ask any good sale#-
inan, he'll tell you so- 
cording to th# expert# 
most sales a re  made on
You wouldn't hire •  
salesman w ta  refused 
to make call back# and 
only worked on# day •  
week. Would youT 01 
course nott
Then why pay 15,00 or 
more for a weekly ad 
when you can have •  
dally ad In the Courier 
for only 14,50 per week. 
That's a lot of cnll- 
backa, 30,000 to b# 
exacti
To put It another way 
a weekly ad means
24.000 call# per month, 
A daily ad In Th# 
C o u r t # r  guarantee#
624.000 calls. Cost# on­
ly 818,00 tool
POTATOES -  2 lbs. 49c
Good Selection of Fresh, Taity Produce 
for Your Holiday Feasting
GARLIC
RINGS-12 o z ..  .  ib. e l Y C
s w i m  PREMIUM SLICED MEAT
HOUDAYLOAF_ _ _ _ _ *«^39c
COOKED H A M _ _ _ _ _ . . .5 9 c
SUMMER SAUSAGE _ « « .2 9 c  
SPICED H A M _ _ _ _ _ _ .» 3 9 c
Af APLE LEAF OR PREMIUAl .
BACON Sid. , n. pt, 89c
Ocoin Spray
Cranberry Sauce
whole or Jellied 
15 oz. tins .  .  . 2 *0 ' 39c
 6 ^ 5 c i
8 irowS1 RITZ CRACKERS A Q r* I ,Q)fi|||8l» .16 m .. .1,,l . M . , , , r r r . - T r  r- , C
5 9 c  2 < « 8 9 c
POTATO CHIPS 4 0 -  SEVEM-UP 0 ( „ q 0 r
Nalley'i. 9 oz..........    ^  V  C Qts ------------ iL  7  V
FROZEN PEAS KRAFT CHEESE
Garden Gate, 2 lb cello ................. rJ  T r  V  Cracker Barrel, Old, 12 oz.
FROZEN LEMONADE O  . ,  $    
CHEEZIES
Twin Pock ......
Asitd., 8 oz, dr V# or Pepsi Cola, 26 o z ........... ^fc# •ro  roro
POLSKI DILLS ^  c  -  COCKTAIL MIXES 7  C  -
Dick's, 32 oz............................................  " T  oiro C# Grunthnms, Asstd., 13 oz........................  Va
STUFFED OLIVES A Q ^  EGG NOG •• C O ^
Malkin's L,P„ 12 oz................................ ^  j I t  t  N o c t..................................................• /  W  Vs
Ripe Olives O  , A Q -  BAYER'S ASPIRIN A O r
Libby’s Family Size, 16 oz, Mm * Cro tor Vsi lOO’s .....................- .............................-  Vro 7 V #
CHEESE SLICES BROMO SELTZER 0 1 ^
Country Fair, 8 oz..........................  ̂ ■ I Small   ...............  -  • #  I  Va
GINGER ALE and TOM COLLINS O f o r S O r
Canada Dry, qts................................................................................. ......................... Jm  Aro m  V*
Wrexham vs. Bochdai pjxl.
IRISH LEAGUE
Ards 2 Glcutui'An 3 
Coleraine tt Bangor 0 ,
Prlcei Encclive Tuei,, Dec. 28, to Fri., Dec. 31
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you arel
Sho. ’ASTm rm k rn m m  m B
, .F T ffI    ,  -
tcrmlning the "cold |xilo" of the 
North American conilmmt. wlt|) 
vvonthvr and perhaps climatic 
changes.
jf Baaed #a 4 ifaadera 
 ̂„ , per liein#,
.W o n tfa lr
Ik ffU iA tw




- peincttlM. « M i 
t#H vMie ftmBet,
«: ar «ad faolly MM 
m arked t a  fiaw flf t a
First Lutarwi P»ui«fa «• »«•: 
tfAt*» li  at i  p,ro. t a  t a  i»ffay 
ffiidtelti Kuamms m4ma m 
Ksamafi OieyiiMMi Adiii. 
ia'#itjer si Mr. ata Mra. tA-: 
•ard Vhita of K ctata. n d  
Ilaairi Jota Zdrakk. ac® ol Mr. 
md Mr*. Jota A Idrata ol 
WeslbaBk.
Rtv Lauia l i t a  flffkteta M 
t a  aervict tta ia f  wtodl t a  
l a t a  aad groara txrfaaaf«d 
vaddiaf riog* tay  htfd apacial' 
ty detiMMd t a  aarli a ta t. aid 
t a  w ta r i  ira i
t t a  was fcCTinpawitd by Mr* 
9s% nut.
T»aa r^taat bridt taa  ••* 
I la marriaga by
 ___  lac* tab**
pactlid traia. ta  . 
vaa a ta f ta  t a  c t ta a i  . 
la ptaca a btali ta l. m  t a
frnma a »Mla t a  aw« aaata 
by Mr*. M. tai»*y«f oa ta ta  
t« t  faaby ta l l*•rr-usSEjtt-iJis-.
wart a ta ta l m»i» U ta • 
wata tal ItaafM i M km- aaafe 
mmai ^ i r o ta ta r .  t a  
«»ag liarrevad'. paari aaftap  
ti) bar tatraa «t bma- 
aad ta  ‘
■onttidaf bta* t a  iMira a bta" 
ta rta  mada by Iror aaotar aad 
b ta  aatti afaoaa.
MAvmoM « r  MiifMi
Tba tatraa  ol boaof waa Mr*, 
■tataa  W m m  frara cmam, 
k m tm m t Islaad:. t a  b i t a ^  
■Mida »*#♦ Mtta Jiaa Ftab^M 
laanl*. W ataagta. Mu* Vil- 
tr itid rta b o t
r
fAfiB#
wmmm mmmt iuoiA wktm
Queen Inaugurates Ceremo 
Tons Westminster's 900th
Itta it a iMMita «* rad I ta i  
•a a ita&  ailar M Waabmtoata 
today t i  taaopyaM t a  
yaar*lMM oM taatai M t a  
intlk aitavanary at Brtate^
m  lAlffiERS
Asleep Fare Down 
In The Bath Water
Ijtatara: ¥<swr uA — —  — — — i— -  ■■■_, 
w t a i y  noeawr « | » y  t a
lawr. i got mm  »  t a  laM t*|ttai b* 
t r ^  t a  frm A m  a ta s a  t o ^
i«a l i t t  t a  ta* frf« « -e2 d  itey*' 
— a fta lta d ad  m t a  b a ta
Smte l». lay stay:
I liA m  ta ra  m *  ^  M 
t a  t a  abfla I w ta  to t a
t a t a  b ^  t a t a  I t a
p r i *  « & a t a d  t a  a t a  t a » * f  t a  
:fata« t a  A t a  Mta
t a  oa* ta » *  to t a  «ta^ 
wm laalrap;
•Tta -
Da*. M. MiL H*dy ^  
Day. Ibtaiid t a  Qaetator. 
~w bad oidMad It bMilt. dM
Mimtara.
. la pd  ta  a»y e ta
tao ra  ta y  dk d ta i  aad roarcb 
t a a  right ooar m a rcatawraat 
Ito taaw  t a a  a a ta i M t a  lari ’ 
n d  i  waa aabam nad  
to dtajk.
1 a a  a aaff foed eaob. Aaa, 
t a  I a a  aa $m0 mrn. I ta**t 
.m m h  a Im g isiBad roari fta
b o n a  to laad
My taMiad aaya t a  aata
ai«:aa8b b w la*c*d@ 3ta ia to*aaw *" Iw-a»it f 'baaM i
-m d'wm dm rnm m  i t a ^ ' t a i S ^  ta i
ito Stood t a  t a o  tatar b*»a a fitod agg
^ 0  mmm kimm t a n  ta *  a taab ia •
, ,to p * r o  mmm t a  o w t a | ,t*ii«iaait
ttetad t a  t a | ftaaa, db
COOCTAIL PANTS 
SlAaS TO HIM
OTTAWA (CPW tay m y 
ba b.lgb-fa.d>lB* cocbtad pnto 
to amittoton tort to Ridl P ita  
tay¥a |ori d a ta .
Mr. ifata. aaaetittva aaairi* 
•at naaagcr at t a  Cbataaa 
Laniar aotol. lua t a i a a i  
tbw aba dtam oa t a  Uteri 
famUta fasbta aa tar u  btc 
aata totdHMMiVa p a a b griSi 
room a o p p a r  e ta  la eoa* 
ctnwd.
"Aa taa  m tala at taibloa 
Igaaraarca" eUUta termar 
‘ I Mr*. P. J, Ifeanray 
. baUg bimd away fma 
tVKm i t a  attar aaetag 
•Btraac* i* eockWul pa»lf- 
‘TMa aam  «*rtflt c n  paaa 
taoagi t a  m,torrty of daara 
ad  t a r  t a  oorid v t a o t  
bM. Ml U raavem
Staca Ito aaaaaaradn • •  •  
•Mdtotai Monatoiy. tba 
bay b n  b*«k tba e o m lta  
cb u ta  at aS of J M ^ a  ta to
arcbf birt t t a  t ta  « n  
marrtod tbara to IMT aad 
tababd tbara to  tIO . Tbirtota 
Itottiib Wan aid flv* 
aratoirtod ton*- . .
Aa t a  Qua#* arrtoad 
itoe* Pimp. P r to ^  Maten ia t. Md otoar m atom  al t a
F a m i l y ,  a wnm«W
prebad* t a t  ptoyad 0* t a  graM
bbb» a m * . It wn commad 
tor t a  oeaaata by Sir Arttow 
maatof of tba Qaaaa»
Bob Hope Acts . 
As Photo Santa
AM w m , ^  Mna «APW
ss jw w n a r-" i
’̂̂ rt toi ttM Im T *  t a * ! ^  
t a  UA lit Air CanlifWirl*
Am riftiriiftillift »mHtal &Q|ta
Bryn l i  fPCoaaaa M
^ City. Cabf , to tba atiga
ami b aa ta  btoa • Ptobiia of t a  
tv toa. tort* to  itoriMobri alto i 
t a ' dtototo* toll t a  Vtot Mw*. 
m m  vM  Mr*. CrOmnB 
caam la bit plaa* n  ta  ta s 
iMvtog Cabferato aad ntad 
to taka t a  ptotoia to bar
at
liBflPRri,, tosi li am m  Um.
I mm im  kmm to* w 
t a  tanraJt. '■'Sm- m m  
htmm h m m “ mrnt * 
fmwm to  kmm kdH to n *
m m  ta a  -  m x
IMar ftoAi. Ymr toataad ga«a 
ym t a  naaar. fry t a  aa egg 
ata Am’% aoaka aay ajtagiea 
If yoar t a t a o d  ei^oet* to 
mtMm b m ta  tor 4mmt tell 
to brtag atoag extra T- 
ba brisg* ta&e 
ara ao hmgiy
*mmmi Crttaaa. H appaar*- 
Mn„ Mtoiray *ad *bt 
araanag p*»ra tSU eoektart 
paali, a valvri top ata togb- 
i*«i a ^ ta g  tboca 
Mr. Ita*  riock to bis aril* 
Maaiy fv**u Itka 
tet* to
Caran iioatarita M S ta n .
AB i t a  rita d n ts  wa r *  
ttaftoiirtt M I ta ita  i n  
.an «f batty bmy rod 
vto babito ataw laagtb
MIL mi mtSu mmm.
ftato  ta  fmA ItaaiA Statai
t o l  a ta to  t o t a l ,  •w w to M ta iS lto f a l l .  f t s t a  M .ar i t a i . . t a -
t o  t a " 'M ta ’i  t a  toto-l
- t a  a to ta r t ta -
bo«a at bata bto^ 
aa« tbay n rrto i 
vWto fsm kem  aad botty- 
A r i t a  a* boirt m * a m  Cml: 
Cftadi Maddock at Wmtata.' 
• i d  t a  MlMfa aNtot Jim  L nssL.“a.% !tistrss
VamwNita.  ̂ ^
At t a  lacapilMi b*M at tba 
Capri Motor Hotal. t a  mibto 
af t a  brida lacalnd w a ^  a 
draaa of fomt gran • 
matrbiag nival bat. Mark ac- 
« n a > ^ . a n f W  ^  
toan. aad a mUk akd#. t ta  
Boam'a nrt^tof, »t» aariata 
f c r  to m e l v t a  t a  i n i ^ .  
tboaa a iuil of raft Boyoi tim  
wool aeeasiad «itb a bat of 
wMto roartao. wblto accaaatte 
las and a coraaga ot wklta rate
• ^ * l o t a »  of
t o t a S t a  ^  
»«d to d  A t a r i  Mwria mrm4
Idratoi.. mmm hi t a
Am,. 4  fornwm f r ir i my tator
and »*»« ym  m* .w t ta r  t a
aiMOl' I » t a  ta v - , ib  it v S  be 
i^ r to  t a  n a r t o t a  i  am  _.
• iito tm i, *» I % * *  'to p # ! * *  km m  ttomtog. 
t a p i  i«t m w * . I t a n  pia- ........
'M M '. '
’"Sieto Mrt- ta to  * to bid 
I  tm  mm m m m  **m* m  
aqib t a t  a l  iw ita**  
a t e  ran# 'pmt b t a r  » ®  t a
to wear d t a r t  jackets  t a  
g i i i .  ha said, aad tbi* was 
hardly t a  a a t t l e g  fee 
“ sUeka."
He said t a  p f ll  room baa
Witt lem ato to fswe*.
Tb# areMrtsbepa M f t a t a  
bory. York. f « I n  tod  
were eo baod ataag wttb t a  
I ^ u *  of SeoOaad aad re p ta  
n ta tiv a a  of olbar tburebt# to 
Britato aad oom eaa.
For t a  aBaivarsary. wwk-
  gava t a  abbey ita first
real faca lift ta ita iM  yaart. 
P to u  for t a  n m # »  projaet 
b a g n  a t t a  ttoa* of t a  Q n t*  a 
ee ron tk i*  U  yaaia ago.
Tam  of awdtog aori ^  
grim# a w *  r a » « * * d  l l t a  
mtodril aad e a m d  dm natioM . 
GoU laaf aad patot * n  t a  
a n e d .  Yba * a a # t ^  ^  
wera rn te ra d  to tbato Migtoal 
wkita. ^  ^
S tep b n  Dybaa - Saawf. tba 
aretoteel *ba  art* ta rim rgf of 
t a  rtatm aitoa wiMram. §*»: 
*Tb* v ta r  of t a  abbey oa as- 
Itrtog t a  west door ta m  toogtr 
o n  ei iombr* ftoom but of 
U i^toau  aad rad iao ca -a  »y»* 
pbcoy a# wtot# stoaa. grey roar- 
toe. guildtog aad color."
NOCA
Alwaya
M TH  DAIRY
f a t  c a s h  o h  A A t l l L
Abmit tw o-ttilr# of t a  IM.' 
606 Swedish household* with 
hoina froeitog uaits b o u ^ t  




m l  Mto. iriW i G w inw iew iter 'w te t t a r  # « *
ik i ta w * . rn m m  m  ^  a m  I n t a i e . :  f t e  r i n t e
Gmtsrnm IbMte- ifc** ■w*«ssito6 w te  t e  m
M  mm m  ftm * m a* w itte ite -
CKm F is n ro A , ktoas Lm #,; as* »*wr t e t a
M ta  fe'Wft i # '  ta d - ite  I *m mm t e t a w t ta  m mm
m a ^ i P r i i  oufV TA  
Itm d irtg  t a  w riiiw g (»' 
W m t a t e W e l t o l t a i f c r a ^ E  
I r t i a t a .  Mr. a t e  Mi a  I t  t t
I r tfa te tw tib O e ra M ta .M r --  
Mr*. 3 W< H a i te r t .  Mr- 
Mrs. 6 .  rnvtmmm t t #  Mr 
Mr*, r .  W a ta ro n  wito »*•*# 
aad P ria r. Out of 
iram  VwMtmwt t a l w f #  M r 
aad Mr*. Witoaro ftopt., Mr. awl 
Mr*. Cart Hef*. Mr. ami M#'*. 
Tad I t o r i t e  ' Jam es fT B rm . 
MiM Dtordra ta w e f .  Mr .. 
Mr*, &i»|tei* Htowri. F tefd
Mi*., ,JtoA i p t a  
Mat'te, I w  i n  
r s « a , ,  Ml', a t e  M»'*., 
f le a  a te  M«ir»ay •««» fcitNHAj 
a t e  Mr. a te  Mia. J t e i  iteaari 
tm  imm  W ulted . i
fi*tee taaatof aa I n  tewtai 
iMmi to t a  aariMi* mmrntm-. 
m  le m ta . t a  b r« #  r t m t a l ,  
to a  amaif aftoftei n t o i .  t a r  
tewi*f, aa< caagM ter Mm#': 
J««a Ptofk «f Itatia*,, , i te  In - ' 
g aitef bf i t a a r t  'Watoer «f 
Vaaritovw..
Tb# n a tfw te *  w© re te #  to; 
.Crtgaw. Atari*.
* # •  ** ■ -ItaPlita; aitem fAtfyyfiA Wkmm. I.iBH  *a<«ai*'maiai 'amw* *weea*r» ■ |
a « f « i ta r  tlrnm m  vm im  " ’ 
a m  t a  I* ,#taf,. A* t a  *• I 
am  i n n r i t e ,  t a  #** # t a ' ,  a i  
W liit I 'w ta  to 
Ita I m  I :« n  f r i  i - t a  
a  t e l l  m  «rl
Tb* to n s  to tba brida. pro- 
by U a tta , S ta p b w  M 
KatowM. was ably aa tw « * d  by 
tb* groom, aad tba bast roaa 
gaea t a  toaat to t a  b r i ^  
mMda. Cbaatar L t r a n  oriad as 
m a tte r  of cartm oalaa. u d  tala- 
gmiRS of eoogratutottooi war* 
m d  from Mr. and Mrs. S s m  
a f  Ottawa aad Mr, u d  Mrs. 
Olaastord of Edmootoo.
A beautiful tbre* tierad wad- 
dtog caka nastltog to tuUa to t a  
m t a r  of tha brida’a tobta waa 
flanked with candUabra baartog
AROUND TOWN
Mr. a t e  Mr*. C ndoo  Hri*®- 
taa a te  farotty, Vaacouswr havt 
^ t  Ito rn  day* to Ketowoa at 
Cbrtstron-tim *. vtslttag Mr. a t e  
Mr*. Jack  Harobtotoft. T te  viste 
to rt will sp a te  aom* u » a  at 
K g  Whita ski rtforL
M ks Sharoo McKtoUy. daugh- 
tar of Mr, a t e  Mr*. J .  Oarfifld 
McKtoley. SIB  Watt Rd,, a n lr -  
t e  bom# a we«k ago to » p « d  
t a  next two w««ks with her 
fu if ly . Miss McKtoley took part
f  aea t a  Is wet «Msd to^ 
,«tei t a #  I lf  war M d w taa  t a !  
bay* t a  %t;jf b*«*te t a  i#to 
a *frf ta * p  to-*te, w«ted « b# 
'v fM g  Jter » f  to 'toif i t e y  
mtm^tkmrn tow* a te  irii Ita  
to' to ita  III* f t e  ttoff a to n t  
ftoaT itotori t a l  f torti m  t a  
I t a r i  r i l t a i ,  t t a  !#«  t a *
ate t a  write t a  t a  kty aa 
^  ^ m  tmM. «ton « ta w w :^ .  
Ckrtriroai C n  gm tmM. m i t e  is * » * r t
M Pta** i to i t a |M d ta A .T b n ta - tm i I E »  
Ctoiftb It I M  Fs*., to t a  f*> | 1^ ,. obrttato . tea**
a km ta * rta  ta *  t a  lady aba
•e i^ s t , t a  9pm  t a  fm %  a i 
t a  OaiM ftott Sctote «f ^
to B s ^ '  a t e  t* f^ 'ta* -L „  ta m T  ft 
tog b*f t t te iw  to P*MMtoaA.|TTT
Calif.
Jack RaroMftoa witt 
Ketewito for M e i ta  Jan. I H* 
will act as toitrwrtof t a  a 
grt»ud> ot a r ilits  from *U pari* 
of B.C., a te  e o teu ti tiwm *» a 
IT-day tour.
Mrs. I. Malaoo. I i #  P atem y  
St., I#ft K#tow»a Thursday i« 
fly to K lm hfrtty to ip e te  
d r t s t i n i i  a t e  N#w Y tat'*  wiib 
h#r son Roland a te  hi* wlf# 
Beatrica,
Paul Barra Is horn# from UBC 
to ip u d  t a  Christmas holidays 
with bU parents Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Bsrra, Lakeshora road.
Mr. a te  Mrs. Petror GarvI#. 
orm er resWenla of Kelowna, 
tava recently m ovte to Toronto.
 w ti"""iw etette '“' t a
rector ol program* for th# Eng- 
Ish radio network. Mr*. Garvi# 
waa a  former ballet teacher 
hara.
• t e  ttoM  ft yewMll'
A Wild Night 
In Maternity
NEW YORK (A P )-A  doctor 
a te  a m aternity patient were 
critically wounded tn a wlk 
b an a l*  <d gunfire at B«Uevu# 
tloipltal Monday night before 
police overpowered th* fleeing 
gunman.
Detectives said the assailant 
waa Navldad Serrano Medina 
42, a laborer who had lived 
with th woman, Gloria San­
tiago, 23, for at* year*. Polica 
said he opened fire when she 
snurnid hla attem pt at a recon 
cilia tlon.
The woman gave birth to a 
girl on Christmas Doy, Police 
said the couple, who have three 
older children, parted e i g h t  
months ago.
Serrano wa* booked by police 
on charge* ot felonious assault 
a te  violation of the antl-wcap- 
ons law.
Hospital authorities said sur­
geon* removed the buUot from 
leller's chest.




RU TIJIN D -Tb# aiwual g*a-J 
t ta l  meettog of t a  Woroea*#! 
AuslUary to t a  Rutland f tre l  
Brigade, betd recently, elected I 
the toltowlRi to  offlee t a  II  
President, Mr* Eddie 8cto„, 
der: ricaiwcsidenf, Mrs. Ewakl| 
IfasMt; secretary, Mr*. Oordoe 
Morphy: treasurer, Mia. A. 
Volk. Committee heads are: i 
puMlclty, Mrs. Jam es Duncan: j 
dfelMfti cenvriMTO, kfra. M lclu« ( 
Dapavo: welfare, Mrs, Norton I 
Vould.
It was a btg succes*. This has 
become •  popular annual even t I 
At the completion of th* buat-| 









Spacious Home (k Groundi 
for th* cara of th* 
Seml-Invalld 
Mr. A Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK
CUBAN ENVOY ARRIVES IN LONDON
S m B ilK e  ctech
cSm n  E topawy to L on<^ to
i f i n  #  I t toMin kMik
dance to Queen Elisabeth II. 
With her la Rear-Admiral 
Calfn*. M nr*har of the 
Dlplomatlo C o rp i.-iA P  Wire- 
pM tol
n i.u  11.
R^hy can't you N  logical and 
aaa itto y w ay r
I' i 






Employers must deduct contributions from 
amployoes who are aged 18 to 70 and paid at a 
rate equivalent to more than $600 a year,
Contrlbuflona of 1 A% are payable on earnings of 
between $600 and $5,000 a year aa set out In The 
Canada Pension Plan Contribution Table*.
Employers must match contributions deducted 
from their employees and remit the combined 
amount Instructions for remitting are contained 
In The Canada Pension Plan Contribution Tables, 
sent to employers In November. If you did not 
receive these Tables, or If you have any 
enquiries regarding the Plan, contact your nearest 
District Taxation Off Ice.
C ' Iq u> Distm cti- 'T h e " 6 a n a d a “P 6 n s io ii~ P la ii
liBuedby
DepartmfloL of National Revenue, T autkm  Division
by authority of 
H ie Miniater, The Honourable B. J. DENSON
m
I f m






aJWBCIfU>i& K •  f  t •  » 4 M te te t a c ^  
iB r n M h - m u *  k> m  f » .
ttiB w teken ''w nei^ te t a  | aro tMMtete to ••«• fin
g fe ta  te l  f if  S * i  Q « »  t e l «  •  
)t>cf#t t a l  i*pw te to* •*•* 
rn m f I *  ir d f fs te  iwtele- Tl*f* 
mm* m  to rtta w *  irlite ta ' A m  
tm M  mM km 9km ..
Tbe totate ptek* figun* m 
t a  ta ia ta .  »fa»f4k o « sw ^  
* ta a  t a  n g  c e ta fc te  I ta o a y  
to mile* md to t a  Itortifc &•*, 
ffUt t a  cqatutaro U tm  #«4. 
teteit ro toita mod 1* »«ir¥*.v0ra 
Jock l«a*te. ro«B>igtog' tas*- 
t a  t e  B r i t a i  P r i i t e t a ®  E a ^ w -  
t t t a .  faM 9 mtm* tm p tttm *  
h m *  t a t  11 t a c r s  w tto  m m w m  
factewls swdi sktoitivtog faetooicts 
sreftt diota to t a  •*• btei to 
t a t  t*to* t a  to peek*
t a  wtcekage;.
“At preaete mm ****** b* »to 
iteuttejF tar# t a t  t a r #  to b®* 
•QtmeoBi# tr#|gi*d toteta to* S## 
h#' toud, i te ta g  t a t  tt: 
w«f fete kferiro whetita sfeyfefe#; 
wf • tUv# t t  dtfed- 
•”1* to f to sr ty  t a  w e r t l  i t o  
• t t a  mm k*v# L«mh
saM-.
SmT liup llWBifiilSiJI jprtMilft
ligtate. ip te 'w 'ta 'i to tl ta fe .- ' 
t a  B ta  (q itafefeto® fet t a
A tak#WM* ta  to* IriktoA 
b ttw isee  At t octolfaB stoi t a  
teg,"" tefaos#' crew aoiy * wmmk 
fefo jatetofetly cetoterftfei t a  
first. ''<feiBUii*fftol|y asfeWt ft*
,n. ,1., I  ssrta  to to* fetetoi ta ., *•* to
t a t a i  w taH toig  to* ItolKsiterii *ar#i tm  t*tw«*fe 
■«■**• sfeto to*i# mm* i i t t i #  a t a k l J t e . t a i f l J t e J W t o l l l . -  
ctaa*# t a  t a  * * •  It t a y  k a il totoJM)
fiasfe to to* wfetoff' aM toita- 
"Bto tifeH# to to# kop# tkat 
t ta  iMfe ar# #fe a  ralt
«r to  a  ta a t a a i  t a i  t a  ftakci 
up ," t a  t t e i .  "E v*nr tock te  
t t a  a rM  is  aaarckci-'*
t a l  a «i>atasgtaa lar t a  Bnt- 
isli P f e t r t a ^  OoBipafey, oviker 
te t a  S#a tato tote# tkat 
t a  rig war iasuita  ta lk  t a  
taker tosuraac# *wm*fey tfer 
akcut g l.ta sm
OTTAVA <CPfe-Ca**itoa ad> 
vimtocrt to fom ga pattoeauoes 
kave tearte i to slato toiigeto to 
pr«fi*rattai fw totadatetoB te 
mm  la'ita Jaa. 1 t a tegaai  te 
rirtfefttafe t a  f«<ai*titi'V# petr- 
ttoa te  Caaaia ‘1 fer##i*i*ff 
l̂ad petiedK'ato.
•iitad , fttotfei ate pteiltotai to 
Caaaia a t toast stoe# t a .  t o t a f  
te 18M arc cacropt. I t a  aiteakt# 
Mk#t ar# t a  C a a a ita  etottoM 
te T iita  a a i Rcader'a Ikicto.
Atoe eaeropt arc catatoga a a i  
pmtoieattoas i r r o tc i  te cfeetar. 
ateflacat te t a  fife# arts., tottofC.
.EAST- GEmHAIi truck itaad i 
as barrier at Heiaricb Hem# 
frossiag pesat to Berlto Wall
a ta re  East Gernaaa guard* 
skot a ta  kiitod a iraaa tase® 
ke tried to ram  a  car tkrw gk
tke kariier. H# isturattai 
acrcas toto West Berka aad 
d ta  w aa affi.teiiaac«. A iigkt'
ed Ckristma* tree is visibl# 
IB tsackgi'txtoi OB East GeC’ 
maa stoe. t—AP WirejAotoi
East Germans Go On 
For Christmas Shooting Fray
BERLOi (R eutaH  -  East
Gefm.*B,y w*M P#t t«  trial pro. 
tm *  arret tod after a C^ristmai. 
skoteifif i » c i d * a I wksfk kas 
keigktrtta Berlm wall tastoe. 
It was reported todar
srkoeaefirofro. H . feta trtod tei t t a  feewrpapec* did fete M tj j f* 'K rmr ifefwuek a rkeek-fbo*'maey prosoB* apfearj tke wall aad a call to west itor
wnm M ^ »*»•». , ierus a p iw o ro ite^  te
8 oto sidec te  ikc d js ta d  city tend t a t  Scfaoefeetager and kis | kaat ecrw i ro
**f# aitgry a t ik# tocide«t fo rlk re ta r , Hro«t. w*f# firtog to 
diffroeat reasroia. | aiDuggto roit t«® E»*l O em aa
A wav# of Itaifeaiiroi •weptlgirli hIddcQ to t a  car. They 
Weal Grrma»y taca»i»# Comtotol ta d  also totofedfeil to tak# m  IA 
• i t t  hoarder gwarfli* t a l  and ,tKtototed taby  t a t  fiectua# «
■* did fete rea d  to ttocteeg |tel* >t 
was left to an East Brolto aparv 
ment.
kiitod a  Weal Gromaa. Hetoi
Infant d r l  Found 
Wedged In Alley
A m c x  C B A R A C rC A
East Cermaa »ear*patara •*
Sinatra At 50 
Flying High
AiA P f  m e c ic
AM fiifl’twm W0
m  Sea 6 « »  • « »  iteftrtoi 
f r ^  siKsc.A 
‘We arc aaly »ew k eg ta ta  
to m m hm  m*' or two « * • «®
' wtat tappefeed." ta  mM- 
"Clearif tta disastro tofik 
fdace wfeiS* Jackiag opera tioa* 
(to tower tta Sroi Gera to t a  
aurfae# of t a  sea) wer# to pro- 
fTCM. It tappefied to t a  sparo 
te about fisw iBtouteS'--p^slt-^ 
toss-’*
Eigkt ik i^  afed a taltoteder 
soroirtog t a  area tor ratatof 
m m  leday towad atey a few 
erapty Ifetaila. . „  -
Sgt I*# SBdto. •  ktelcopAro 
fdtoi wta fi#w low over t a  
te«fe# today, aald otey two «  
tkrc# toet te t a  rtf waa it©  
sisibi* atav# tta water.
}l* sate ataut etgkt 
wer* searcfetof t a  area., tat
Ijs -wwar tkw wxixBBSie I sektearskip or religsofe. Iter#
t a  tetaial. > a y  toai
 .‘ftiTOM witk aa #f#
eelUfef foodr m  t a  Cana, 
diaa market wtll ka dtoaltow«d 
'aa a  corporate tocooie tax ex- 
eraptaa. Adverustog to Caaa. 
diaa puklkatioBS will eoauay* 
to t a  allowed as a  ta* ia«*  ex- 
:;*axe.
t t a  new law adk^tod by Par- 
Uamcftt last s t t r a r a e r  after 
Iroigtky argumeat also ia de-
rom* difftouity la totorpretoMl 
t a  law'# werdJag. E t a  'art* b 
fete detoed prec.ta!y to law tM  i 
m m  d ictm ary  aad kosiaeaa 
toterpretatiQes te n arc wide 
efeiEmgk to tociude laadxcaptog 
sfeti evea kam# gardefiiaf'
T ta  msia totcBt te t a  law _ 
to discourage Caaadiaa adver- 
tisera from takiog advaatag# te 
tke relatively cheap "spiii-rua"
IMESC U B S  
lOODANQROUS
w m am m t *ap> ^ ©
liata latofeir* ta  a iM l  
taaed. tta 'iiiilid  aigfe pMtoi 
m  a raad'fet tta VJk ta««l 
toaiaaa k m  rtada:
*^AsyaM «an©d ■tmm pm km  
feitk or r«ntovifeg taofe «r#M 
idtt ho ^iot tiiuasdistiii. 9sttawwfe #te*i mmmewe t 'T.-jp
mdtarity te €G."
T ta  CO wtm aedm l t t a  
aigpa iKiitod ia Caiil- Haatael 
Fox Rseauetei, caoMtotataf fek 
ficnr te t a  ctattoa.
Bflcrafete to aa *■ 
t/igffOiVit te Ptwtodefel 
Mr*. jBkaata’a ta a ta liratita' 
piegram.. Aad ta  # d  feMMw 
tktog akstet A.
Pwiag t a  fepttof Rtatifete 
paaxcd t a  word te aM o t te m  
aad Bsea t a t  t a  watrofitat 
area a l o a f  t a  A aam tta 
Rirwr aad t a  r t a t a  stated 
t a  cleaaed wx 
A muddy tnaagia at t a  tom 
tloa tfetraac# was twofed taka 
a garcta. a  faiMtaard was rm 
laromd. a wir# Iwac# waa tor* 
dtam, more tkaa Hd trw*to 
toads te  da tau  was tm sm oA  
from t a  kaaks te t a  rrear, 
ISA tree* wet# fiifetid.
R*««tely. a e r a e e i #  s a ^  
lif te d  tfe RoiBmel tkat a m *  
.te t a  •erogrfeia* tta* w ert 
{iaatod aaita* k# temttoifef tfe 
aeea# aa Clrtotms* fer***..
Romifete aate. **l |«ta 
togto said te pitl wp •  toffe 
etotiiig t a l  **!«*# e#a||ki 
laraprotog wttk t a  mm  txwafe 
v o i^  ta  stote"
Up wwfet t a  M> ky 
sigfe.
l e a g t a  **. ^  editKMis o l  po*k U  S. m a gariae*
sigfecd to  cu ^ _  fo r e ig a  take-j^^ ,  co m e  into C anada. Som e  
over* te Caaadiaa Bewspaper**"
Tta Ftofeita lafefiia» kas aup* 
vived totact tiiougk Ftolaad ww 
ruled by Sw«dea aad Baaato
from t a  Mth to t a  early afetk
ceatury.
csf» (he Westetfe xto*. i ere »“ •  — - ' "s ' j a* *ro *rae®8n»e«i*.. »w f  ■■•o
kief* tkaa 5to..66® Wes* Berito-I t a  saw m  bodie*.. only aa a s  It t^r^n
afed m agartoet. Tfe ea .a ta  ad 
%#ftisers to claim  deducttotts. 
t a  iHitekatlfeM raoft reraato Ti 
p te  '.ccBl. 
oanaad.
Itovewu* drpartm fta  oflltiala, 
wiw w tt  fedmtototor t a  feew 
la'w, aay t a y  ar# fete maktog 
hard arid fast rtee* b#y«iod the 
literal wordtog te  i t a  Ifecorae 
T x Ate amfeterae®! T tay will
er* tav #  visibte ^ i t  B e rta  ofejsiifk abote a .mito toag
(®ed«y pattos s ta #  t a  waM. 
(jfienta Dec. It-  It close* dew«| 
agato la®. E
A Ifuratae lifetwat f t^ e a m a a : 
said;
•Tfeere hav# ta e a  bo more 
tad ies froad t a t  ita r#  1* a rm 
oo some rofepty M etalls 
lavtof tae»  fwiod.”
T T « i iy « i l  III  fa iiw y  leted  today that t a  m an w ta
H OU sIoN . Tex »AP»jA« tm vk tm *
IsBt girl was towite upstee dow#
to a paper *ark w« |̂f«d ta-
twerot an alley wall and a: 
arrtaestark  tahtod t a  T eias 
Stale Hotel Mooday. Her rrie* 
attracted fe cook from t a  ta ie l 
Doctori **)d t a  baby was about 
five day* old and to "good 
taaltk
wa* k itad  t a d  t a d  c« i iti«»»  
le r t a i l ,  a a a a w H  and *#« 
crimes, t t a y  reported:
‘■The peepi* *rr#*ted by state 
aacurity organa te  t a  C erm in  
DemocraUf Reputetc to conoec* 
ttoa with ta » e  pfovocaltoo* wtll 
shortly hat#  to anawer tafor# a 
court.,"
FE E II TG B E3«IliZT0U t
BAHRie. Ow •CP»-Grfe4«
| | i w o r h i l l t o * S S * ^ i f » # r ? p a c t |* ^ ^
I IO L L Y W O ^  l A P l ^  ES:!;illjrT t a  m T m u ^ t ^ ]  • •
llto ad e i low uwch ^  ' t S j * ! ;
(haw ever.
His two new altam s, A Man 
afed I t a  Music aad September 
Of My Year*, were taped by a 
Houston radio lialton and re- 
layed to astrenattt* r r a n k  Bro* 
man and Jim  Lovell aboard 
Cemin) T.
Said rra n k  w h«t t a  taa rd  
a ^ t  ft:
*T*m glad they tedn 't retjuest! 
a»nt# r iy  With Me "
rcunton m Honolulu.
BUILT TO fO lM ULA
T ta  m M iig m  Mo«tt»**il| 
t a l  t a  dlrmtatefea te  a  tru*. 
otaUsk. t a  taliUil tatog 19 
ume* I ta  width at t a  bai#
a new driUinf alto 
" I t  waa about »  fro t above 
■ ta n  luddealy 11t a  wavea .
i ta r t id  to drop muck faster 
than ll should ta e #  dofet and 
wa* flttog over on te  t a  floor, 
t a  said.
in t a  Bomtsl 'exaramatton te 
eorporatioB taom # lax m m m  
But dilflculti** may ta *»- 
couatered to spplytog t a  new 
law whtei it eroiie* to toterpre- 
Hag t a  wordtog. II is alrasd at 
caaadiaa adveriixtog to •  tm> 
Cfeaadiaa ntwf|*tar or pertodt- 
cal "diretead prtraarily te a 
m aital lit CaBfeda.**
SOM e  m n x  b e  h u i t
A Caaadiaa cerporaltois ad 
vetelstog to a United Siatea pub- 
Ikatiofe to attract U J. custoro- 
era would fete ta  hurt ta  t a  
new legislalkm But a Caiiadian 
corporattoo advertistog to a 
U J. pu^altoo primarily with 
a view to flndtog cuatomera to 
Canada woidd ta.
Caaadta adlttona of foreign 
puWioiUteii which hav* tatei
U-S- puWicattofes. after prinfiai 
fespea tm' t ta  Ameneaii .niarket, 
rtam ie  a few tsages te  an  #di- 
ttoo to tociud# Caaadiaa advw* 
ttstog to  copies srod to  Canada.
p ilB iJ lB iaU I CG M rlA lIf 
C a a a d l a n  p ito lls l^v  com’ 
teatoed tk a  was lakjog a d m -: 
itetog r t v e R u e s  t a t  should 
e®»* I© them,. A royal corarai*. 
i.im headed t a  Senator M- Grat* 
t.an G 'taary  te  .Cftiawa. estate 
li.ftad t a  t a  former Cooserva- 
111#  govworaeni, recommeiwtod 
stefw te  protect Canadian pute 
liratioiis from liodu# coinpeti- 
ttoo..
After Jan, I euatoma etflc«rs 
w© pfeMbit entry tote Cansda 
te  foreign iwriodical*—but nol 
of tarelgn »rorsp*p#ra—contain- 
tog Canadian advertising di­
rected te  t t a  Canadian market 
which does not atipear to the 
hom# editions of thoa# tarelgn 
msgarinro. If one such Issue te 
m agattoa arowars, t a  cua- 
Iron* men will have power to 
prphibtt entry te  it and t a  thr«* 
subsequent Ittue i
viKiNCiii couL o w Brre
TiMf earlleil runic (Viltegi 
aertpl yet found, with J l  letters, 








CASTROL OIL w w  
iv iilab le  is  
MotOfCYclfi W eiildi
DOVER SALES
LAWRENCE A V I.
m m w s  s u w E R  m a r k i t
7 iS 4 3 S I
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t a
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V, L fpwlif R Sdto — flwBfe 765*sil4
SMITH MFAT & GROCERIES




W I O tm m  a x  — rWM 70-UN
NEWTON'S GROCERY
IS7 Effli SL —  PtoM  7 k l-2 t t l
Prkas EffMlWa 
Dec. 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 1
l l l tM H td r te to g o n r l lM lm lU fe y  to i i  feO taw * w j i  “  H i t t  ®Bt lo r  Ifct 
f m r *  fiasB B €©k « f  coBm  •  « •
Ba Sure l^t
KIO GROCERY
E W  M m .  —  n « w  1 U 4 M 4
PEHMAN BROS.
■Ml n .  M  St. — Horn 71M 0U
FUIK'S GENERAL STORE
EmcU m * —  7M .1M 1
United
PllRlTT
S to re s
Rooster Coffee
Malkin's Fine or 
Regular Ib,
Potato Chips Tomato Juice
MB H © © II a a
Hailey's or Crispee -  9  oz. pkg. M a lk in 's  48  oz. tin
nummouiit — 7 o*.
Rin BisailTS 49( FANCY PEAS TUNAHSH
ChrUfie'i —  16 o i............................................. .......................  T T  ^  |  Seii Loni —  So^M Whiffe Me«t, 7 **. tin
f H F F < F  P I T T  ’y r ,L H C E S E  K l l c  3 S f 1
ClirUiic's — ' 8 'or.       ,4 l |r o  A B R ' w i '  I
Malkin's,
Assorted
1 5  ozrtln
Nola Broken, 




K ttH f ' AlW ftldvvJ taVOfI M#«ie*fe»e**««atete»«*fta»etf#tt«ta***9**fMf*fl
M Couves Two Goals
RO V I?^ SWS OH TKf TONIGHT
ccEjo^Aoci sp m n m . cam
«C P-A Pi — Tta' Suvtat U a taa  
|)4«>f §  cfetetoeta C a a a d ia e  bsp 
. t im a l  t e * «  t « « |h t  tf tr o  • d f t o i  
‘ S » « ta a  t-5 »  a s  »t##»*ijai>»J
' taur ta j  tBteraaswBl l i  o •  i  •  7 
algfet
J Ttaf Scrtta* Utac®, wikkk ta*
I wen. If md ti  11 fwraes with 
! t t a  CamadiaJt BX.timal ta a n i. t a d  
; to t e l  •  i* s* -* t£ ii t lfo r t
I py tta &v«ta» to wto ktataUy't 
Ig a a c .
I Trod laaditroJB tarot^t Sw«-
5 d «*  to  witM a m *  fo»l^ o l  •  ti*
! witji le*s t t a a  foMt iB iiu ito t to;
! f®-
hwwtan prwiisnd t a  ftew k
•a i tr i  two f ta *  «• fta l to t a
to t t  m m rn  tort i s s j i t a l  fU  t a
.eqpjaitoto •gatos't t a  w « t o  
|e ta i» f is c *  U ,S ,S .8 ,. 
i Sa'otao tatliHi i d  fay
I C »cta»to¥tato to t a  ofitotof 
l r* » #  te t a  liwirta**** ta l*
I S ^di.y ,
S e o m f  lo r  t a  S em U  I M a #
I w «f«  VbMhasii' Yur*to®v, AI**- 
faiftder S-Ui*:**®*, V'entomto Ale**
? aaiiov • ta  Vitgor- Ktakto Btoi*
' P»lmqv»t tcoirta both te Sw** 
ta®*s c tta r  fo a it -  
Jtaeli*  M c t a t a .  e cn c h  » t a  
m&nagef te  t a  Caatato® ^  
t k » s l  tea m , teelt to* <**« «** 
iv M 'tta  t a  potot wta*-'* t a f  
tenA i ta a t  t t a  ftyt**to«t to teg to .
©MiitaKF!©)  ̂wfcfte
Si]0itot-'Biite»x«of fafiivti 
ttt y*ar h»f »ta t a  iMIy fta. 
n u u i M N w to ii t a  i t o t a  t a t  
tog wtos torer t a  faaitaiy' Wtata' 
w ta tawtoy b tar*  roor* t a t .  
iw  inrtaMi tot*, t a  t a t a  
dtiikimA  Ktiwtliwin AI t t a  tootp- 
«toy to VenKW t a  Etoeht took 
iitetsure te t a  P ta e t  to t at s  im iftw * — «— ^
lic to ita , » .  * t t t a *  te  Swift fea t d  jrt.
Cwrcta, S»*h-. t t a  # *««*#*» I two w ta  Itel K tta w t  t  i
te  I f  yew * to  piteesitoii** I eigto p ta to  t t a t a  te  ittBa-
hochey. » •  *tto* tort te r t t o ^ i  ^6* Ok*
Btoftt to tort otoy » • » * • •  t t a  - - •
■tv* yot ***t tk toi .ta** * _*M» toi'Uita •  ('te-W'ttsfm r»f*
iS itatfk t a t  gm  i«*» t «  «»}*, ro f ig k tta
(feteh t a  t o t n  fate tk o  
t  fete V* tm  bett tato. 
h t  t t i i  te t a  R usstots. w tato 
to t C ta ta to tf  dtaettod AI to 
Victorto rcccttty.
7 1 *  Sbvtoto w o t  t a  a * x i 
niB * AI to WtomtaA t a  Uo- 
l a t a  t«M ft tm M  fatro gtoM 
tethc# way. "We loJissita thi«e 
t r  ftoir gota ctoutoes..
Th* Rusxatots fata * r**o*d 
toiiftog t  t«c«et C k ttd to t tow, 
irf*t>rti.m tin  Vktoiit t t a  Wto* 
tip f  gacBiM. Tfater tehro to«» 
«»• to t  r in n ftan ta  litortr**! 
JwJor CtttatoB* ch ta
t a k r  a  i m m
th #  Cttitatoii* 'btoM fata •  
letitoi troea t a  Swotai Ife ta ty  
te i^ t  en  faow to h t ta to  t a  km- 
UMm. Th# Swodto w*i* ws#*
•  g g r « * i i v *  t a s  ta y  w*r« 
•fttof.t t a  Ciofh*..
They drew first btota with 
P»lm<ivi»l’» firte ta*d t a  Yw* 
liaov raatehita It btew* t a  firte 
parita wm» w*».
Th# Sw«dt« h te ta i  tto t a  
Ruxstost bteutol thter o«a teuw 
liat to t a  first f« ft te t a  sec* 
ob4 pertod t a  t a  Russtoss 
t#«ke through fi»i two gmU  
•Iter t a  sto#«*«toi»it* Stork 
Ru*kto*« third .  period f t a  
l ^ e d  I t a  »• to iw ita#  Htoitar 
befor* Lttodstfw® tw w i^t t a  
Swodes w nha stzlktof disiatsc*...
T ta  Ckitodtoa ii*.taete le a n  
win go to Ytigoteavia to March., 
: ISfif. to  atterairt to  w rest t a
•aagam J w t a  itockey L«afu*, 
with tore# gan*s to hand,
SttBday. Ktecwma agato show­
ed t a i r  is eo clte> to t a  OJHL 
tkat caa ocms.tastly k*^ ' W  
with tkeai. Retowwa CMtshot., 
outska.t«d aad w th it t a  Kratt 
Ktogs-
Rteiovfta begaa toter raeapage 
'With fiv* fcn k  to t a  opeatog 
f#rtod- Oav* eowvro, who is 
begtoata to ftod t a  rasge fir*
OMiMh' tn »  f fg l l  « i »  M i . l i l  
t a  Ito to h to  ' O h ta
g artm  m z u T O
. . ,  t# fiw*M* patosrea
ed two goals part KaKdoop* ate* 
GEuader Harvwy R u d a r  i f  f a­
t a  fifato t t a  te  te  se ftoMto 
toto tta. WMta t to fF  S ta h l  
I t a .  to ta h  t a  hfait w fatai t a t aSta* mmmmA ttota rnrnArnmamAftoNto •BtaPii Itata well #1111̂ ^^
faahwnd ngte' to  t a t e  to t a  
gfetol who toad# a# nastofaf« to 
fuiiito t a  ptok toto t a  ate- 
Pav* Cfeostoa foitotod t a  
s*ctad Ketowaa g ta  at t a  
f : f i  toarfa when iNtoarwfa to»t 
ijght te the pwfa to a mrtmMm 
to frete te t a  ate. J«fca Stroag 
l i te  t a  t*ee« t a  Goov**’ ottt?
' toust with his tetefa .goal te  t a  
year cn a ltost«rtog' slap shte 
. froto t a  b tatai#  wtoeh deRect-. 
{ed to tel t a  l«gs te Raratoiops: 
''defcoeettaa Rddto Begg- 
Rclowaa added two goal* to 
t a  second period troea t a  
storks te KRy 8*11 aid. Marcel* 
to Verca. goal propped to
be t a  p itebea  te' t a  f k t a
wh«B he »w«fl to ownr t a  
c c ^ «  red In* aad fatot. t a  an* 
tow Kantoops tcato' to ptoh t a  
p«rk p s t  Biiarifk. V«r»a’t
f h t c f  ItowtatoOi I t a  fato M l 
ta 'I i iB  t n f f t a ' t a k t a  te  
" t e  U:m  te  t a
0# a goal fay Pal#
#ha . t a t a t o  t a  «p . 
ptoy when fa*, fatet. a Worn . 
d e tta te  aad saw id a  p a» to  
Saadifa# who tiamBtod fato o n  
goal te  th# year.
Ktihwha gowhded a te  thtof 
soortog for t a  day whe* Jten 
g to n g  tcofwd fato s o t a d  te  t a  
•ftafeooa. Agan J«* t a i a r f  
was t a  RaiBtoop* p l«y«  
tog t a  fatoras wfa*a Stroag stoto 
t a  peick off fato s tkk . Joha 
ta *  fafok*' n  front te Bvdar-ie-g 
Kte fiteped t a  puck past fato
Monday to. Vetwo* t a  'Bwfaio 
root sw ta  past t a  Btodes AI.
T ta Ctoley aaapuaceid Sunday 
t a t  GarlA Rizzuto.. faigk ftj'isg  
(Wttter keroa* tor t a  Bucka* 
roQS- w'-as seat ** Iro* to Mata* 
Jaw 'CakMS'fas te t a  Saskatchif* 
w*a J tao r fiacfa#F Itoa t̂o* 
G arth  l i  faaptog to  A m k  to to  
t a  ChMMek Itoaup. Moos# Jtw 
ii a ta m  tetei te t a  d to sj^
I
liMtah t a  bmvmx dropped «*«»; 
item  m dm  jwd? l ls '*  •'‘te  i
fh n g  III a sheer' fwtfa.rljfi*', td tf  t 
tone iwKtiJMi OR latote# 
tognt whito bet*#** p tm  tog* 
you c ta d  iote a t t a  valley 
t a u i i R d i  t e  t a t  betow? H »v#  
* 0 0  *v#r iii^fwd out te  a rabto 
to t a  mofWRf. kaefaed your 
ff#t through eight tab*# te 
fiufiy ioow. kwkid at your heife 
«opl*r tetot : ■O k . fly roe up 
0* this 0 0 # first and the* roeet 
i»« at t a  bofiwo to fly meoeto 
t a t  high on# over thef*?" -  
Tbaae ar# tome te the riperieo-
j-M  **f m m  * » ta » , I wrokfd o n  Maeissy 
»^ipe i& t a  predaww wtoto aa; 
f  qtoiy ’ prota pack trtro to i 
'faooefa fm  You wdl ski 
dows a teo-mil# t a g  g ta to r  m 
a#w powder, with t a  *«a be* 
failed aad your tfaadow ahead te 
you, to you cae bleraJly W'ileh 
yonifstef'sfal while you ski. You 
can let .your .ski* rove through 
w ild . «iM-.ijdof*d w ia ler  i«o«a-  
tarn couelry •» you joto Ham 
Gmoser aite fai* eom paata*-- 
Mike Wiffet#. Jim  aad Glee 
MtCtakey. Eiwia ToeiMfa aite 
firotty Kfruirfsoo
!IKK» IP  l«U#
"Wf'v# fte  a yofehg flito i:Od̂  
it take* a wfata lor u* to iell,": 
he sad  a  aa m ittsPtm , "We‘v#
£»Jy bfsee ieg e ta r  fro ?'t* 
ffiTO'th* and ' t a  Rrtstoe* have 
.feec# 'Kgether fro snw* years “
The lesm arrived n  Cfeterad®'] -— . —  .......   , ■ . _Se-Bday •ag wrod faaekey trtl* from t a  R«»-
-jttrt. trytogi daas.
For Having Beer SfMHisors
fflAOAflA FAIXS. G ot iCP‘ |«ron*rflali affroted yrong i* f 
A IteM to  roiiiirttr criacMta am# grmtly. t a t  awrnd that 
beer foramefeials htooday a* NHl. garoei •*»«** has# *»
O.E\»flAJfB iAPi-How da 
Gre«e Bay Packeft. ta k  to 
€lev«liad Brow'SS* coach Btoo- 
to* Ctelier?
“Tbeir dcfe«e« li Kmelhtog 
like tint te P a la t Cbwhoys,** 
he tad. ‘i*d tay t a  (Mmm 
retemteet that te St. brous, t a  
rose t a  Cardinals had befro* to- 
juries hit the team..**
That. iW'eans C^her thnsk* t a  
Parkers roe leugfa tortfa wayi... 
Pallas had the sXTmmd deleoce 
ifiM potoisi to t a  eastof*. .css®- 
fereoee t e  t a  N atio& il P ta .fe itt  
L#agw- 
S ,  liKJit.. ■befro* t a  toi'tetos. 
beat t t a  B tow w  to-lS. t a  wro-s* 
ta fea t t a  ta fe e d n g  R fL  cham- 
pieat ftefrred m em '̂pdmg •» 
lid  woB-tost rew d.
Cteliro. who take* t a  Brow®* 
to Crof® Bay, Wit... tonday iro 
' t a  KFL ciiamptoR'Ship gam#,, 
made arom ohm  tenefwattom 
about tta  Pacfaetf Mroutoy to •*  
totmiew';
Q. Wer# you Impr#ti#d wftfa 
tta G r * •  n Bay iinebackera 
•gatert Bahsmor# Cfelli?
8ft.%tT ftlTC 
A. I certaiaiy was. I fw is
S  wm d T X t e  t t a ^  8 ^  Hawk* a ta  this t* m im  
Sro-i te  t a  t a * # .  . J i t a S t a a t  t a  ^  t a p  toto w  b » k c f
S d  5kn Herbert «#< u# to # 'tay  i t a  m m v  If Clartfa taro, m
t a  to anm to# faNten* 
i t a  t»k.aig tfa**r tfete*. T ta  fufk 
. was fsi'cita c® by Rrafi iSngs
taem'siv# tan  trsm  ® y # r ^ '^  1 ^teetaro Joe Bedard,.. Mar«#lto 
tog oem hke taro# te   ̂ ^  jroefa from Bedrod,
aad bro-. ABgek-s. Ftelow's iike j Radarick
Hewry Jrodaa aad Wiilto D««s | ^  npr*r k ftus* toat quickmai aad m ta h ty |» ta  a shot toto ta# j p t *  ton
to get the job tarn . Itaael Ad- Ihata croaer te  th* m i
ta n  Koetelnifa ar
fit toto' toe Mro## Jaw ctyfa t a  
w ii be reharatog to to# Proka* 
raws iro t ta  balwse# te to# 
'CUHL taasoa, Ctetoy also sad 
ttaf#  m a chaar* oe# or t'«« 
K#« faces wdi be added t# t ta  
taMrkaroo iquad t» try aad tsM. 
• ta iru to 't tkatm.
rd g e  and . -
Etor# t ta  ccn%#ttttoB«l. oag.
strcAg t>^-**
Q, Bo* dJd Paul taioiuBg aad 
Jim Taylro look •ga.tosi Bsiti-. 
more iast Sm dayt 
A, Ttw good.., tiam rog teemed.
** '#w,'i
Tfeydr is ton type te  » ta  
acratrhro and *q»r»» fro- eswry 
said.. He wroks *#11 to cd*# 
quarter*... If ttaf#** any^ruftatog 
'foroa t a  U'S:u*lly ftod* it-''*
Q., Wi'll Cleveisnd g»«n tea®* 
be cfeaBged 4  i t 't  l#k# taat* 
bowikt at 'Spartirobaek latoro 
than takrt Starf?
A. We'fl da tart, about to#^ 
tam a 'tfatogt '#ga.iBrt ettoer te 
tonns.,. I has# a Wrt» fwgrod for 
taarr. He Kat taieat ftaa t ta  
atahtf to foltew a game te*a- I 
believ# ta*t bee® brifaefed be 
s»f'# rib* wucfa te  this year- ll 
may have feamprfod fai* tfafow* 
irg.. .At a result Bratkowtki fait
Jt gMPgMgwfa# grtrtwsHrtwSnpWR##W-* mg'w-'V' *7̂.77̂ 4 e •gr’ —
cm  a id  Impretrtta* wfaicfa Hans tempi ta btoie a new faigfa level 
Gmoief witi brtog to t t a  screen | ski rooto thr«gfa the ProceM 
with t o  lalesi rt4ro ski adven- S MiM»ia5s i  to Brnssfa Cteui?)hia
'taitcalljr tini 
. ttfggesiea t ta  
is an atolLnague te ta la
btr* film KOVLYa ARtS 
la Ustenlsg to fat* fa«m»o«*.
Istarmattv# aod tasy ften i ntr* 
rative, you wiU find yottf'Setf ,
•ttting ta a fattl* mous.uiia tent studeotfi i t
ftoysRi 8k.i* will ta  staw® to-' 
Bigfat at Ke.le»wRa Cronmuroiy 
T taatf# at i  p m . Adraisstoo
is»!ipled'* Md 
a t iu ^  Hockri 
a r-’rtf .ftKnaro
I dwi i like taw  It ttfa# fai 
c te ^  beverage toduatryi mafaee 
Hi profits and I droi't tita  wfaat 
It doe#.** Jtee. J. It. Hrod. aecrw 
lary «f Ita  bBwrd te evangeUsm 
and sac tal seryte# to t ta  llnttod
price fro adult* is t l . a  'aite frojCfawrefa'te Canada.




Weairti’s IBgli llagt# 
ify e t Saowtell . . . . . .  — .
Maa'a Iflffa lirtlta  
Xm  Creeoougfa
WaoMO'a BItfa T ilp ii 
I ty r t  SnowaeU 
^  MM'a im fa  Titola 
Keq Greeneugfa --
Team  Blffa fHagla 
AUty-Cats
Team  Hlifa Trttee 
gkwkumi
Wane®** RMfa A m a i#  
Bobby Beagto
Mea a High Ayerai*
B tg M ertiaro ^  ^  ........
Team fltaateMra
K rtK coli ..........  ............
laicky Surtket - ................ .
Do-Do's '■ •■•'•* . .............
Y A L u n r L A f tn  
WEONEIIBAT MEN’i  
Mea'a Hlgli Mngta
* T ea»  Btgli ita lW"“n .rstfa
XtUkoni
] Mf«‘a ttlcfa Averagt
T w  tangtr ... . . . . . .
I " ta r*  Oafa
3A1 .M.11* RO'ga 
kDon C!hml.ar
2M falorlo R c fi ......................
!CUff Hlffa   ........
IM Team giandlagt
'R«l.lar>d Meat , — . . . . . . .  S3H
__...........  I  youth confer*
t«c« 00 a k o ta l  probtema 
Ka aald bceweri a ta ted  not be
attowfd to become aMOdated 
tfarougfa trtevtrtoii with Can- 
■ ada's natirotal gam e —' "You 
can’t t a  a good hockey player
s3l9 fiftftli **
S « tt  Vmmg. a Tortsnlo Globe 
and J ^ i l  cteum slst. said ta  
doesn’t know of a hocfaty pl«F**'wMj Vtrr tiani <4fteb«n*l g4pink
303
o ita r  teieyiatoB apoeaor.
lO E a m r r  w it h  « o m >
Dr. C ary Cromack. a  Twooto 
{sryctotrist. aakl etolldren might ,  
taemlfy d rita tog  a* iro®eihi-*f Itoe? 
Ihetr taekey ta ro  mlid« «»>
Cary taut#®*, •  Troonto S tar 
fteumnisi, aald t a  d ^  i» t 
tfaink "people ta ta v #  half t ta  
tfaingi they ae# on cronmer* 
clala.**
E artter in t t a  day. Tbotnai
Koett. an (tatarto T e m f w r ^  
radcralioB otBdaL crtllctrod 
parenta. Jam et Bond l»yi and 
aeey beer eom m trrlali 
He aald parent! w ta  buy 
Jamea Bond toy» »r# encourag 
ing tta ir  cfalMre® lo Imitate a 
brvjirt. ta to t le .  tard rtrtek tag
Bay Nitachke must t a  I ta  topfteaved ta il#  •  Ml 
mtodl# lisetacfaer in t t a  ieague ! T ta  Bmwna, w ta  te«fed i ta f i  
T ta lr three r«g!il»r» all have an I last gam# Dec., If . faav# ta id  
unusual eombiftatto® te  ta ig h i.|lig h l worluawt* aisd were Jptoed 
weight and. *pe«d., Mroday by fiaisker C ary W in s
Q. How abewt the defeniiv# 1 a td  faslfbark Erm# Cr##»., B»tfa'  ̂ X «-.»St »•<».&. IwkWt SBsrouls&l w#k>fp iliw d  praciiee l»»l week t a ­
in Ita  NHL that doein I drtet» 
‘t a t  itay  d<*i't drink a krt. 
He laid be doein‘1 think t ta
A, TMi Is a different t,yi'# ef-r.«uie te  tojuric*
Canucks Creep Up Ladder 
With Win Over San Francisco
VANCOUVCB <CP» - -  BiJlyjlttfa te  t t a  roaaroi. aoroed tta  
McKetU took over firrt place to e tta ra  tor Vancouver, 
to# Westet® Hrokev ta a f ro j  ViUemufe t-rotwd ailde M 
icortog race and GUle* Vdle- t w i c e  tfawarttof Bo®
    .... _ mure recorded fart tMrd iliuloui.!«^|irog and George S'warbrtck
kllltf. He wa* rteerrtng to t ta j te  t t a  leairot *• V ancwver*-  *-
late Ian fT etn to l'i CTfatto® te  Canu-cki deftated San FtaociK u
Til im penata








W anra 'a  l l lih  lUa lie
M i Mary Kerr .......
k Mea’a IHlli Slagle
a i ! J r t »  Koop!
I Wamca'a Bigli T rta#
, M 'JU l Seibert 
Slj Mea’a lUgh Triple
32’Jteto Kw»>«
IcAM HMfa Sfagle 
Fafalmani .. . • . . •
Team Hlgfa Triple
O.K. Moveri . .......
Wa«M»‘«  Blifa A tte fa it
Marj U*chka    ...... *
Mea’a lllgli Aeerage
1206 Don V o lk   ̂ ...........
1 •*3««’* aofa














By THE CANADIAN P IB M
Wcslcra L«afwe 
Saa rranclfco  0 Vancouver 4 
Weatci# Sealer 
Calgary I  Edmonton 2 
RffOui •  Moom Jaw  I  
Alfaeria Sealer 
Red Deer 13 Lacom ta 3 
Saakatefaewaa Jan |#r 
t  S to itite te i'f  
Wrotera Internalleoal 
Spokane « Cranbrook I 
Alberta lan le r 
talhbrldge 3 Edmonton 1
Secret Agent OOT. Jam ea Bond 
Mr. Katet aald the to y a-u i 
cM ijjg  carowaa that tactm te 
gvuu and ite tcaa ta  filled wlto 
toy lethal w eapona-w ere t ta  
hottert-tfUtog Itema thla Cfartat- 
maa.
Ai  for e#*y bear commer- 
d i l l ,  they were " a  downrtgfat
tavitaUoo te  try  yoro luk
Seal a AO Mrovday night 
.McNeill, l i l t  year’a moat vat- 
uabl# teayer, acroed a goal and 
two a i iu ta  to bring hi* total to 
41 point*—on* point more than 
Victoria'* Milan Marcella, 
Defenceman Dune McCallum, 
with two goal*, and Howie 
[tugfaea, wdth hla leafue-leadlng
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
By THE CANADIAN r i B M
World heavyweight ta* - 
iHf cfagffiirtw M** 
knocked out King Leylnaky 
31 year* ago tonight—to 1W4 
- t o  the aecond round a t
time Levteaky had been 
knocked out to TT bouta. 
Baer loat U»e title te  Jam ea 
J .  Braddock to HM.
Petra Burka Nabs Title 
As Best Woman Athlete
SPORT SHORTS
AIISSIES WIN DAVIS CDF
SYDNEY iR ftilew t -  At»* 
IrallB today retained the Davla 
Cup, emblcmallc of world ama- 
cpr tennU . vihcn lu
jifam tbdk me dteibtifif lifiiftfti 
againat the Spanish team  <W, 
4-e. 7-5. A2.
MDRPHT INIDREO
DETROIT (A P I-D etro tt Red 
Wtnga* left winger Ron Murphy, 
Rufferlng a knee injury, will re­
main out of action when the 
Wings play at Doston to a Na 
tional Hockey League game 
Tueiday night.
TITLE BOUT F08TP0NED
SYDNEY (C P ) -T h o  Cana 
dian Junior lightweight boxing 
title fight between defending 
Champion Buddy Daye of Hall- 
lax and t a s  Oiiils of New Wa
The wtn tafroe  I . f l i  fan*, 
ircfaed C a n u c k *  wilhto fiv# 
point* te  lecood-plere Portlawi 
Bockarooa, while San rranclat® 
m itied a chance to paw taa tile  
Into fourth plar*.
Canufka acored thre# te  thrtr 
goal* to the ftr it Ptrtod anil 
added atvettar to the aecond, 
then held off a San P rinclico  
reaurgtfice to the third.
McCallum'a goal* came oe a 
ahot from the point and a abort 
drive after taking McNelU’a 
ivaii, They were hia third and 
tourUi jo aJ i t e  t t a  je a r .
By JIM  CBERAB 
Caaadiaa Freea Slaff Writer
Figure • akater Petra Durkn 
continued to Imiirove on tho io*» 
thla year and it ahowed to the 
balloting for Canada’* 1905 fe­
male athlete of the year.
Roaulta of a poll, conducted 
by Tho Canadian Pres* among 
414 iport* editor* and *t»rU 
caster* acroi* the country 
showed the Itt-yearold Dutch 
born Toronto girl the winner ol 
the honor for tho s e c o n d  
atralght year. Her victory wa* 
•nnouncta Monday bight.
The brown • haired, b iie- 
eyed ikalor won to a landalld* 
after her *tlrrlng victory to the 
World Figure • akatlng Chniu 
Spring*;
Colo., last March.
She drew 102 first - place 
votes, nearly thre# time* as 
**liiany • a t”th rpem ain to i-li»oan«  
dIdates listed, and rolled up 
163 liolnt*. 'n ja t |Mit her 14.H 
point* ahead of secoml.place 
skier Nancy Greene from Hort 
land, B.C. Golfer Gall llinviM 
of TVwronlo was 201 utlnts hue*, 
to third place, niarking the sec­
ond year ill ■ fiw  «he llnliihe.1 
third, ^  ̂ .
Selectors were a«ke»l to name 
(he top three uthletva In orilei 
■wlR.. . te X g lg p iS f t J lQ ^ ^  
conlputed bn  a 3-a-l bull*.
rB nr, y o T p  L E r r
The volcra thl* yenr had llttu 
(rouble deciding. Thcie wn* a 
drop to balloUng to tourth place,
*lx polnu and Equestrian Gall 
Ross of Edmonton sixth with 
five. NolKKly eUo got more that, 
three.
Ml** Greene received 27 votes 
for drat place. Ml** Harvey 
Hcvcn and Ml** Bournsaa two, 
Tljcy wore tho only other* draw­
ing flr«t-i)lnco mention* bcslac* 
Mbs Uurka,
Miss Burka registered vie 
tory to the 10«4 poll when she 
drew 212 |>otot« to IBO for sec- 
ond-placc Nancy McCredIo ol 
Urnmpton, Ont., A Icft-handtd 
discuss and *hot-put throwo- 
Mlss Harvey was three point* 
behind Mis* McCredle.
Tho top three this year pullwl 
down 350 vole* and 738 points, 
Tha rem ilnlng 4 6  draw only 32 
votes and 49 points.
In addition to her 102 ftrat- 
place votes, Miss Burka got 25 
Bffeonda«and*saven*UtlrdSt«Miki 
Oreene |)lncc«l second on 4.5 bul- 
lots nnd tiiird on 44 while MU* 
Harvey was second 40 times 
nnd third tm 47 t)Hllots,
Miss Burkii's victory to the 
Wmi'UI l''l|',iiie . Hkiiling I'hnm- 
oionshlps this year was the first 
hv II (,’antttlinn woninn since 
llailuira Ann Mcolt of Ollawa 
won ill ytuii'!, ago. '
A strong free skater, MU*
  — — ^.__._™jjjM*kaY.ha*»«apU«alaiMt’
I which went to jiolfcr J occImu , since she fiivt achUiveil Inter- 
I nourns.i ,o( TipUdlivlcrcM, (Juc .Umional notice with a fourth-
. iacc finUh in the World chanv
first girl to  axacuta tha triple 
salchow—three turn* to th# air 
—regarded as one of the most 
difllcult Jumps.
She Improved her school fig­
ures—worth 80 per cent of tho 
total m ark In Intcrnatlqnal corn- 
iMitltlon—ond placed third In 
1964 world championships. The 
ox[>ert8 predicted she would wto 
If she continued to Improve.
She proved them right this 
year.
But the year ended on 
doubtful note. Petra’s mother 
disclosed that her skating was 
80 costly *he might have to turn 
professional to stay MjvenL
Mrs. Burka added that Petra, 
who has had offers up te flOO,-
terford,
[mncd.
009 te turn professional,^ prob-
SSy w i?t itake â d̂
Broncos Trousofas 
Vernon Blades 9-3
PENTICTON (CP) -  PenUc* 
dm El Rancho Broncos trounced 
Vernon Balde* here Sunday to 
Okanagan Junior Hockey League 
action.
Ray PIcco and Russ Chemof 
fired two goals each for the 
winners while contributing sto­
gies were Jack Taggart, Keith 
Mclnnes, Jim  O'Neill, Ron 
Rebelato and Larry Palanlo,
Dale Sorochuk scored twice 
for Vernon while Grey Frey 
added one.
N.B., has been post-
FliTL.I Itl’UKA 
. autalandlng female
til after the 1968 Olympics.
Miss Greene won severn ma 
Jor meets to the United States 
TOirtKrU.flrnatlonal*oombtoed 
title to Aspen, Colo., and scored 
big victories to Nordon, Calif., 
and CryHlal Mountain, Wunh 
Hhtf wa* ranked among the top 
female slalom s'derrt by th« to- 
loi national .Hkl Federation and 
wuK raltnl t5lh In tlu> downlilll.
MUs Harvqy won her second 
rrnsocutlve Canadian Women h 
Closed golf title at Kitchener 
during Ui# siiinmer and sparked
DADOIIRRTT TOPS POLL
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) 
Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
Btato was tho ovcrwholmtog 
choice Thursday as U.S. Col 
cglnto Coach ot the Year In a 
poll concluded by the Football 
Writers Association of America.
m iFFALO COAOI TOPS
NEW YORK (A P )- ta u  Sabnn 
of Buffalo Bills was named 
Conch of the Year to tho Amer­
ican Football League Thursday 
in a i»oll of tho loogue's player*. 
The award marked the second 
year to a row Saban has won 
tho honor.
PICARD 8D8PENDED 
DETROIT (C P i-Jao k  Adams,
president of Ihe Central Pro­
fessional Hockey League, an 
nnunced Wednesday that de
ion AiKdloH hti* been suHpendci 
and fined for misconduct to 1 
CPIII. game Dee. 10.
with 14 i*unt*.
Golfer Marlene K i e w a r i 111plonship* in Prague In 1063, 
of Fouihlll, Ont., wa* filth VMili' That jc a r  she' became the
TELL CORAL R E E I’8 AGE
HONOLUl.ll (API *- Midway 
Island*’ coral reef* arc at lend 
2.5.(I(S),0()<) years old. the Intd 
lute of rien|ihyHlcB nl 11)0 Hni 
vei'slty of Hawaii Cstlmnlcs. Th 
institute studied rock samples 
l.).v d r I h  I n U* deep 
Women's Champtonshlpe. n a#U |,rnugh Midway 
taen ® «f too (Intar 0 ^ ,,1̂ 0  ̂ , 330 mile* n.trthwesi
team since. 1949 and was ,tho tiL .il.i .i  1,  priri of i i'e H iCanadian Junior lllie winilcr O' Honolttoi. ,i.vp^ri 01 tne ii.i
thr<# Umcs atartlng to 1948. Iwaiian archl|M>lago.
O O IM If>B .aiT B I
AUTO BODY SERVICE
Wa handle every 
make of car • • •
N d ln a lte r  whfat the slie 
or make of your car, our 
export bzody men can 
maka inTooK b l i t a
Our Prices May Not Be The 
Lowest — —But Our 
Workmanship Is Of 
The Finest!
Kelowna Auto Body




B U B B U S& ’HOPS
j n ( i i g G ^ ^ r i | w r a
s a y  f U /  f o r
Carling P ilscncr
A British Columbia Sam ite 
for more than Forty yeafL
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BOTH OP y o u
\ e
^ T O P  THtqr PKwriNt^
THAN THE 
j i S
F i i c m i i r
tUG
THBEE-9ECOND9 
BLATJ?ANIO WHAT AQCOUr.GEE/THEQC MUST '" ^ ^ 1  
HAVE BEEN SOMETHING ABOUT) 
HIM SHE L IK E D //
M OMS/ D O  GQAND 
MOTH'Q LIKE 0 \D I  







NO, SHE NEVEQ 
THOUQHTHE'D 
AMOUNTTOMUCH/
YOU DOING ? 7  SEE HOW LONG
IT TAKES HER 
TO AKISWERTHE'”
A Rh o n e /¥c41 i,ii I
I*
fM W  I I  M M M M i BMI8W r  I  Tiff III I  f f lW »  IHK» W  M l
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
amak A an p w  — annA ural®
i
BUSWESS SERVia DIISaORY
w h c m  r o  riH o iHBM m KcuiwNA m s n u c r
SECAOOli BMIW f l »
M IlLDillG S tlP fU E S
lUMBER
OrtNw®# imrvdma I* 
Em jiW N A  m ViRMOH 
AKIA
H c n n m  A im  e r m i n s
D. CHAPMAN & CO
AU4im f  AA imm Mmm.
fWldl.-ifcra.iiKra
R £ S T iiO k fIS
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1. Birtitt 10. Prof. Services
A A© l»^ic'80V -r*to«'''»lC»iA »m 8ISi .ACCsmiŜ TAJITS 
•!•«>« pm d to tott 'toi tnmd*
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
a iA R T eR E D  ACtOUNTASm 
No. • » M  Arnutrd A««.
torto to  •  MU . . 
Tm  Cto% Ctoirtof cm  ttiT y  to#' 
MWf to fm«t trtotoa »t awet 
lor hitn. 'TIm toy to bifto tate 
|« f •  ln««dly AAWnkm i l  T to D#Oy (kiirtff. W4MA tto »itl 
•atiM fm  la «rorttwf Ito wrttot 




f-L m ’m iE o .  m p-coN T A JA .^  
tol m *  IioAkm® «wto. 8«««b-' 
im% fer Asm. m m m  m - 
mo ro  © aajk. Wk Vfvm m  
A w  iS*
BARKER — itrv k #  (ro
Mrs.: K tafoui Bai to r t t e d  © 
y t i r i ,  tito  to 1010 Itirroy  Aw# 
w to !»#***«( i t r i f  lixMtfily ie 
tto  Ktlroi'to to»pii*t m  &i!«f* 
to y . Dro. » t l i  m il to  told (iron 
Daiy‘# Ctoirol to  Rrtnembroac# 
m  T W itoy . D#«. ISU) #1 2 p m. 
Rev. R. S. U»td» toftclittog. 
•.Iso m em tor# to  tto  Kelow'aa 
RetoAili Lodge No. M wUl roo* 
duct fuiterol i« m ce . ia tto  
ctopel. tntrrm eat la t to  Kel 
own* cemetery. Survlvtrrg Mrt 
Barker Is to r  lovtnf huttood 
Mark, aad two son*. Mark (Jr.! 
In Regina. Sask. and Wayne la 
Edmonton. Alta., 3 grandchil 
dren. 3 outer*. 3 niecet and tme 
nephew. Day’* Funeral Service 
are in charge ot Uie arrange- 
ment*. lO
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHAR’nERED ACtOUNTAKTS 
PtoO i I C - iM  
I t t  Radio ftotldlnf Ketowaa
CALDER -  P atted  away tn ihe 
Haney. BC. Isospital on Dec- 
em to r 25th. Mr*. Suian Amelia 
Calder aged »7 year* a former 
resident of Kelowna, turvivlng 
Mr*. Calder i* one *on Jame* 
of Whonnock. B.C. The remain* 
of the late Mrs. Calder i* arriv 
ing in Kelowna for burial in the 
family plot in the Kelowna cem 
etery , and data of funeral will be 
announced later by Day’* Fu­
neral Service, 123
CER TIPIC D ^
GENERAL g fO V m A ttT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1S2« Ellis St. Ketowna, B C. 
Phone 7«2-3»0
HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  M C ^ IC  aito 
TERRAUG  t I L i S
C!*##d. .i#flni<ryfl*l flawd.. 
iMmliMd. len rovd . hand 
liaitoed. in tondr«d* to etoroi 
Rir: balhrm m s, kttctont.
■shower*, eniranre*. #iroe »nd 
apaitflieiii frvMiis. step*, fir#* 
^ c e * .  flower troxc*. tte .
For t to  per square loot and up 




T. Th, S - tf
m m v m  i  BEnm oeM  .surr«:
m 8,aro*t#*d Apartwrosa*,, Near 
itewri^wm, 8e* l M  pro is»®toh- 
A*w.taMe Ji®. 1, A fflf .iMiel# lA 
or leiiejpirose ttt-ttilt, I©
ONE' '8EDRCMIM PN'ITS AT 
wiatro- rate*. Lakevie* Mroel, 
le ie f ih t^  m sdaai, I *
3 'B :0O M '"rL »N iafep  s u i t e
N# cWMfea ro pel*. Tfeleptoe* 
ittM s. m
17. Rroms for Rent
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
Certified 
General Accountant





Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
TVuitee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
view Hospital In Vemon on F ri­
day morning Mrs. Toku Nishl 
a g ^  77 year* an old time resi­
dent of the Kelowna dU trlct 
Prayer* will be said in the Bud­
dhist hall on Tuesday, Dec. 28th 
at 7:30 p.m. and the funeral •**■ 
vice will be held from tho Bud­
dhist hall on Wednesday, Dec. 
29th at 2 p.m. Rev. K. Okuda 
officiating. Interment In the 
Kelowna cemetery. Surviving 
Mr*. Nlshl is one son Shige- 
haru. in Kelowna and one 
daughter Mrs. Toshle Terashlta 
In Japan. 12 grandchildren, 
brother* and one sister, one 
brother In Kelowna, the other 
members of the family in Japan 
Mr. Nlshl predeceased In 1953 
Day’s Funeral Service are In 
charge of the arrangements, 123
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave, 762-3119
M, W. K tf
INTERIOR ENGINEERING 
SERIVES LTD.
Civil, Hydraulic, Land Develop­
ment and Subdivision Planning 
in association with —
IIIRTLB, KANE and SPARK 
Dominion nnd B.C.
Land Surveyor*.
Legal Survey* — Rights of Way 




T I L E
C E R A M IC  *  M OSAIC
for your bathitwm. walls, 
floors, etc.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Business Retidence
762A765 762-7U29
M. W. F «
BEOROOI« IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by wrok ro  nsroith. I t t l f  
Bow#* Suro t. Ttlepfcoto HB-i 
4771 t f j
FURNISHED ROOM FOR! 
iro i for Oft# Of two boy* roi 
gull 1434 E tto l St. ro {#l#pb«a#! 
HDMid- 1321
IB. Room and Bosn*
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM Ito 
girl. MO per RKioth, Tekpiwsuf 
m -im .. tf
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
1923 Ambfosl Road or telephon* 
17624560. 127
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED EARLY JANUARY. 
Board and room for elderly 
couple. Central location. Give 
term s to Box 7744. Kelowna 
Dally Courier. IM
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TiP E
Flower Planter*. Fireplace*, 
and Block Retaining Wall* 
Free Estimates
le i. 762^7782
T, Th. S, tf
21. Proparty For Sale
S E W I N G  . DRESSMAKING
drape*. alteratteto
slonal seamstress. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-4250, 763- 
2410. tf
R. C. WANNOP




287 BERNARD AVE.. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
D IA L-A -PR A Y ER  AND A 
thought. 762-0876. 127
15. Houses For Rent
Cemeteries
Lakeview 
M em orial Park
‘“(?eme^eB’"o^'Re^^ ..
Burial Plot* 164 
1603 Pandosy St.  ̂ 762-4730 





287 BERNAIID AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C, 762-2448
LAND SURVEYORS





* Ilighta of Way
287 Bernard Ave, Tcl. 762-2745
FURNISHED HOUSE. GYRO 
Park area. Tlrrcc biedroomn, 
good sized living room and kit­
chen. Available first week in 
Januory. Telephone 7624tt(i 
after 5:30 p.m. 125
F M M E m ^ i r t W u p ^ ^  
clonn two todrtMim bungalow 
centrally located In Westbank 
Automotic oil hent, $75,00 per 
month. Lease uvullablo. Tele 
phone 762-4400. . IM
FIVE riooM  iiouheT I I s'Y e r
month. Three room house, 135 
per month. mile cast of Rut­
land High School. Telephone 
765-5304, tf
KKLOWNA LADIES' CLUB 
Mtne playoffs will be held Dec­
em ber 28th and 30th, at 1:15 
p.m. If third game necessary, it 
will be played January 3rd, at 
I t  15 p.m. Rinks iwrticlpatlng 
will be the Joyce Smart rink 






Corner Pondosy nnd West
SMALL PARTLY FURNISH 
ed two bedroom home. Warm 
and cozy, Available January 1st, 
Telephone 7654424 or 76V5275
         i24
GLENMORE AREA, I-ARUE 
executive tyjni three Iwdroom 
home with full basement. Avail
te i r i ih i r f r i5 r t6 i f i ih W 6 ''7 ( w  
,5090, _  m
foiT r e n t ' o r  8ALE7t iTr EE  
ilTedroom house, good garage 
fruit trees, Telephone 76244211 
evenings, 127
T W O lira n O O M  HOME, "220 
wiring for electric range, fu 
h*Bcmont, fenced, 1160 per 
month, Tcle|)hono 762-6664,
'•J*'rated by Han* On 
shown at Kelowna Community 
Theatre, December 28th, I  p.m. 
Adult* 1149. Btudenti 81, 113
1 4 w - B i i s i n a s i » P a F s o n a l
BEDROOM
r o v in g  8K II8-C0I-0R  SKI
adventure m m ,j)re*onally nar- ORAPES EXPERTIV MADE 
im oser. Will be
For A ction -  
List W ith  Us
Com m ercial D ept.
541 ACRE RANCH- 
Cloae te  Ketewsto BuUdini* 
n excellent shape; one new 
4 l)edroom house built In fall 
1964 ; 2 older houses, cattle 
oarn, hay sheds with 200 tons 
ay, up to date machinery 
valued at $16,500, approxi­
mately 120 head of cattle. 
lx)t» of water from two moun­
tain stream s that run through 
the property. This Is truly a 
holding worth owning. Full 
price 1175,000 with 5100.000 
down. Phone AI Salloum 2- 
6273. MLS
ACRES COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY — In city limits, 
with highway frontage and 
access. Asking price $125,000. 
Phone AI Salloum 2-2673 MLS
BRAND N E W  11 SUITE 
APARTMENT B1X)CK -Q u st 
finished and fully occupied 
with a waiting list. Located 
in Rovolstekc. This Is a well 
constructed building. Flvw 2 
licdroom; six one bedroom 
suites: all equipped with de­
luxe stoves and fridges; cor- 
IHJtcd throughout. Net profit 
$12,487.00 after cxponscs and 
maangor’s anlnry. Price rxrw 
51M,000,00, with cash t» 




2 1 .  f a n p i r ty  f a r  Sal* 121 . B re |W fty F e rS il* |2 9 . A r tk k s  fo r  Sal*
MIXED FARM AND ORCHARD
WsM Iroaifti
4Wf*a m oiialtii. U mm*, m
to  m  rorte. wito 91 
twaiiftC mndkanf iMfawa
wsA Hsiid IhmT'
ptofttofct  *od' iha toteof# to G aro«s iwiga riftwned m  
Mteal ia r ©aipe*. Ito v  apriaklro ay«Ksi iro  t i  acic*. Iw  
clrolt)* 3 hedroeflB, tott basearosl mum, iaJ'S* ban* aad 
toici
t m t o  FWCK m « M  - r  wirh trosfts
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
u t  BESMAMB AME R e ^ ltQ T S  PiiONE !« 4 2 2 f
P. Mrndmg 
J
   M iSI
 54HL5
C. S tontof




FAMILY S P K lA l
-Tm  3 boil:®*## si$:^4#v«i brov® u  'tocfied roiy i  torok 
t!i.vM SmPoAAiA £«ftVr* roto s-m * to fcctad arol
liro>t%- ta v riy  'lti'r«4 roros wito vmy tms§iAi'S, 
sridrow krtrbw  and tatoruros., m d  a  rtcrcaiaroi r«im  
iro ^  toa» m fiay  p  to irpg  (tor v to P f «**$£•- A real 
toyF' ai W»to NilA MiS-
m m i  H, w i i s o N  R fM iY  i m
REALTORS
Ii43 1JEK3<.A1|} AW . Pm m E  T ttJIItf
A.. H am ®  ____  £ . Im d  -------   Htt4S5l
H, Grow ......... . l« -3 4 »
Vriki® a tt**1 iE*t*le lij'Hi,, day day oto, iw »to  alter 
eMuato Iro :* wbsto year, LISTS AND SELLS MORE
PRDPERliSS tto® w  rotor tom  » tto  eo'tu# (ktom toB  
V atoy, atowa ACnCDi H»
,  , . iTOi to aropft!
fto f*  *% V* mM ttrtitof*.. roro. *« rotor to mrot, tto 
to**T to m a to  to  oro tm m m *., II gm  ttto wby to to  •  
liti.!  I f ty  ®@l mm to  ero  I I  quallSto takssw ®  to r
m  immmwmm to  list yroro 'pre^pertyl
t o f t  'P ^ i p i  
to  FfeBftta 
R. J .  Badry 
Mrs. p , Barry
m i i a
. l i i - i te i
ftttoisf
n u m
M. -Q. Dark 
B, Kro-lier . . . . . . .  T«54I41
I . fmrnmn TtS-T5tt
G. f-m »B  . . . . . .  TtttoOl
J .  M. %’aatorwood 342IT
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
t l3  Btfmaid Ave, — Cro»#r Birok BuGato tLttSto
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
I* attxfawLS to sell tto* oearly new two bedroom borne. 
liNttil by tifte who takes pride in his work. Large livlnf 
room, *tep-i*ving ktirhc®. Full basement. Ca* beat andi 
Oil dm ntim  water. C arport Iro a ted  on a  quiet street in a 
new Rutland subdivision. Phtme for appointment lo 
%'ltw.MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Boa 428 IM RuUaod Rd. Rutland B C,
PHONE 7654151 
AI Bom lnf MOW Sam Pearson t7607
Alan and Beth Pattersroi M163
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
See u» for revenue or speculative property In this area.
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE
Still a few choice parcel* for residential development.
CANADIAN SKI TEAM
Along with our branch offices across the Country we will 
be happy to receive your donation for this worthwhile 
cHorL
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1560A Water Street 
C, Panaoo 
8-5830
£ .  Sherlock 
4-4731
7624200 
J . McPherson 
2-2562
and h|ing Bedspread)) made to 
measure. Free estimate*, Don* 
Q uilL  PhoQ* T62-S4m.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
furnlshedi Available Immed 




 ̂ Kelowna, B.C.
702-5541
HufihTnlt , . . .1 . . .  24160 
George Trimble . . . . . .  2*0687
George Silvester — 24516 
Harvey Pom rcnko\.... 24742
Wayne Laface . . . . . . . .  8-2023
Ernie Zeron  ............... 2-5232
Bill Jurom e ...............   5-5677
»Bav»toHIVMtW'>a##itw»»'" 5'9399' 
Harold Denney . . . . . . .  2-4421
Why Rent??
We biv# •  tevtoy 4 hr* 
lamUy l««ro m dm . . 
sMm. Idtotty Iroatoai. Ctose te 
botos a to  ctewitowau 79B 
wirtef HI apocioiii Mtebe®— 
wtock has piroty to' •a tiag  
ar*a Prom al diftinj raron tof 
torg# LR- CM toraace. Ufebty 
rwikiB. ra rpro t and atterottve 
ktofttttty payftteftto «aly 
M«:H a to  the fvtt p irt#  ** 
©toy H i m  T to  c* very 
'.gcto value. Pbroie (Mnia 
W’roitokL e v e w t*  249I5- 
£ a c i
Excellent 
Building lo t
situated to a  riMtke r e t o l d  
tiai area witkto t* birok to 
the lake. I l i to W  a IM’ tot is 
NMA apfieoved aad prked  
ligto a t u j m  c m  V olt 
I t e r c  at ItM iM . E a r i
Reduced $ 1 ,0 0 0
Yl»» I*# tteiroroa fe w  ##«
be pyrvfe»M9d at tow, tow 
ptitm  to f l ' .m  Ikceikat 
revearo prositolJtto*. L e t  
i.u* W  '*  l» l'. Wett wroth 




Phsm  1634696 
iJ i  Bmmud Av#-:, Ketewa®
104, OIIIBDAItDS ON SALB 
etoctito ; 8 h p ..  t l l l J O .I  togy, 
I I  tofi.. i m t f t ;  IS h-ii. - 
tm m .  a t fiwrolfehl’i  Spiarttagi 
Cknds U d  . W » Paadusy ,  
m m i ._____________ M-W-F-ti
BEEF. PORK. LAMB -  CUT, 
w #a«*d aad fro*#® tor hem* 
(rwezers. Quality aad s e rw a  
; guaranteed. Reastutf ctockc® 
laad turkey*, fbawath* Meat 
Markro c o Sla* Farrow, lek^ 
itoone 1134413 tf
REN*? - A . TYPEWRITER -  
special facwa# rate*. OK Typ#- 
wnter* by the Paraisnuat 
Theatre. Whe# you p v #  a  port­
able, ,vou five a future. New 
from $i» S6. 163-3306, tf
H U m E  DELUXE TRUMPET 
(ro sale, with ease, l ik a  new. 
TeJephoa# 768-3416._________ 137
DRY SLAB WOOD. SiaH-DRY. 
f i t  pro toad. Rutlaad F rol Salro. 
mktfbem  16641©- 133
AGFA SI MM 3 5  U B ©  CAM- 
era aad ease, like row. MS.. 
Apidy IIIS Gienjaroe U  T*to-
i« 4 3 4 i, m
B yiN 6E '''0U D  THERM'" O I L
heaters wito faa. a b a  barrel 
•fed stand. Teletotoot 71I4MI,
1©
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER 
fro sale. 0 6 . 'Teleptora# 7 « - 3 » .
m
ONE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
range, almost row. Teiephoro *  
7634018___________  1©
O L D  n e w s p a p e r s  F O R  
apitty CTmdattoi Oepar*. 
m en t OalO Ctemro «f
22. Property Wantod
WILL PAY $8,006 TO ».O08 
cash iro  small two bftdroroa 
hwrie. Writ# Be* 770, Itoily
30. Articles For Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH C H A l^  §  
tor r e a t  TeJ*te>®ro T8?-4l'4i. '
m
Courier. I©
24. Property For Rent 32. Wanted to Buy
r e a s o n a b l e  r e n t  -  w o-
incft’s Im titu tt H*U. 770 Law 
reoce Avenue. Banquets, pafe 
ties, receiqioo*. meeiinge, fall- 
che«. Telephoft* 7i24lt7 .
121. 1©. 187
k h j Ow n a  s e c o n d  h a n d
Market-**W# buy and! r o i r  
Telephroe 7G-2S1I. 1435 EUi* 
Street, H
OiOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available Is S A S buttdlaf. Tele. 
niKme 762-2049. tt
25.8us.0p|x»rtiinltles
STUD MILL FOR SALE. NEAR 
Vernon. B.C. Custom sawing 
10.000 per day. at 111 00 a thou- 
•and. Cash 34.000, balance easy 
nayrnenti. write G. H. Lund, 
R R. 2. VeriKto. B.C. 1©
FOR RENT WITH OPTION TO 
buy — General itore with house 







34. Help Wanted Mel*
LEADING BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
wUhea applicant* for train­
ing program wi Underwood, 
Philips. Thermo-Fax mach­
ine*. Previou* experience not 
necessary. Salary d u r i n g  
training period. Grade twelve 
or equivalent Ag# II  to 21.
For further particular* apply
BOX 7675,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. ' 
T. W Th-130
EXPERIENCED MAINTEN- 
ance foreman by Fraaer Val­
ley processor of fruit* and 
vegetables. Please reply giving- 
references, resume of exper­
ience, and salary expected. All ’ 
replies strlcly confidential. 
Please reply to Box 240, Chilli­
wack. B.C. 1©
“ GRACIOUS-LEON AVENUE"
Smart home with through hnll, oak floors and fireplace. 
Spaclou* living room and dining ’’L", Full basement with 
finlihed room and cooler. Attachwl carport with a 75 fw t 
lot. Cherry, apricot, pear tree and grapes. Full price 
117,750 with clear title. Can be bought on easy term* with 
low Interest rate. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Fhonc 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 R. D, Kemp . . . .  763-2093





REQUIRE YOUNG MAN TO ; 
train as partsman in establish-, 
ed G.M. dealership. Excellent* 
working conditions, medical ’ 
coverage etc. Apply in ow n' 
handwriting stating age, educa-' 
tion and mechanical experlenca 
If any. Address replies lo Box. 
7738, Kelowna Daily Courier. -
m
NO DISCOUNTING |35. Help Wanted,
FemaleWrite full details in first 
reply to
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES -  I 
flteicil rta ttig faro f hftlOrttt C iii-V  
adlan organization will engage*
' for part-time employment ladies J 
. .  conduct outside educational.
NEED $50 T I L  PAY DAY? Uaies presentation. Will pay 1500-
REAL ESTATE
RESTAURANT AND TAKE­
OUT SERVICE - -  Exclusive 
franchise, excellent location, 
doing a good business. Nice 
opixirtunlty for husband-wlfe 
operation. $18,500,00 MI-S.
CITY I/)T -n ic c  size 60x140 
with city water, Hcwcr ex­
pected next year. $2,850,00 
MLS,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P.
TWO DUPLEXES FOR‘ SALE 





270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B,C,
Bob Vickers ...........  768-5,503
Bill Poelzer ............  2-3.110
Russ Winfield 2-0620
Norm Vaeger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield ...........  24608
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM 
bungalow, large llvlngroom, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
electric kitchen, dinette, full 
basement, outomatlc gas heat, 
half block from Safeway, Price 
reasonablo. Telephone 762-5221,
1©
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed, Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, cnrrwt In living room 
and m aster bedroom. Floor area 
Is 1,422 sq, ft., large lot. Tele­
phone 702-2259,  ii
EIGHT ACRES, IV* MILES TO 
city limit*, fronting Glenmore 
Drive, View property, domeatlo 
and Irrigation water, 119,700. 




tSO cost* only ©c 





M, W, F tfl
28. Fruit, Vegetables
for one hundred acceptable pre- • 
sentation*. Write to Box 7789, 
Kelowna Courier, giving name, • 
address and phone numncr and '  
Interviews will be a rran g ed ...
126.
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER Rtf- 
quircd. Must be fast, accurate ' 
typist. Telephone 762-5434, 126
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female c
I EXPERIENCED BdOKKEEP'. ^
n n io M ^ ^ T e le n h o n r^ ^ n  ^and r*" fen'Urcd for local firm. Must • 
S r  6.(1 761L5^ Y b« •We to prepare financial*
N rin  L ^ » i(n  r i e i i ^ i in  ichooi ■Wtemcnt* each month. Reply t Nnkn, op|X)slto Benvoulin icnroi handwriting, stating quallfl ^
cations and experience, with a
DUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED Hst of references lo Box 7700, 
Gems, combination grade 1 and| paiiy Courier, Kelowna, 124 e 
2, $3,50 per IW |h*. ^011 thc|^p |;j^5Y j^^-j|,^^  AMDTnduS *
Intcrnallonul •t i r i : :  i . £  K o.;., • a . u . , sM . T .l.p l» .n . IM-HMI. tl “ IS; ‘ " i
29. Artldes for Sale e!2 ^JE
calth company. Leads supplied, 
I'criionnl apiwlntmcnt, Tel<!- • 
•0673. tt
LOOKl 38. Employ. Wanted
WILL
SIS
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
solo, Dccoralcd, Full basement, 
carport. Down payment, $1,- 
350,00 to an NHA mortgage, 
iBraemaiViConBtruottun*Lldrt^rolet 
phone 762-0520, F-8-M-tf
! f i i i rN E W  2 BEDUdoM home 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 kcro lot. 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860,
132
BABYSIT EVENINGS , 
40,931 during holiday In my home. 
J S S  T d e ild tie  762-64Mr~*^ 125 ^
MEW 1040 SQ FT HOME. 3 
Imdrmnni, fireplace, 01601713 
he®t, colored bath, full base- 
'7iWfltf*W'"i't!rf**iflt,"*isitF*witwf 
sclinol bus. tacated  on Crons 
R nidi North Qlenmqrfi. fu ll  
pnoo $15,900, $1,500 down,
Tenna, Largo discount lor 
tica«h .T elephono 762-3783. tt
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 acre lot. 




762-1)057 for further parllcularn,
127
Colem an Oil hooter 
with -'fan:
Sm all Coleman oil hea te r 
Rccnntl Accordlnn -  11 WILL BABYSIT ANY AGE IN
excellent condition . . . .  99,05 my home, day or evening.
P lay er ......................... ..'14 ,9 ,I  -
RCA 21’’ TV ........ .............a n  n ®  a  I*  ® I
Phillips 17" Portable 50.93 | 4 0 .  P o t S  &  L lV O StO C K
Fleetwood Radio Record __ ______________
P lay er (Console) 89,95| r e g i s t e r e d  BEAGLE PUPS,
RCA Console Stereo
Special ........
McClnnr Eloqlflo ___ I Dachshund pup, ready  to go for
24" Range ................  39,95 Christmas, tl
3 'TO 7 YEARS OLD R E O Isf-  
ered  Hereford cow* for sale.M arshall W ells Ltd.
2 DOOR 14 CU. r r ,  FRIDGE, SMALL PUPPIES FOR BALE, 
. . . . . .   ................. (mo year old, $175,0(1, also hew Terrier hWd thlhiiahun ' cross,
I-oma. Choice level location. Lowery Starllte organ, 762-©12,l $10,00 each. Telephone 764-4702,
.Telephoge 708-5555, tt , ‘ \ U7 126
4 1  Avtos Far Salt
O iiE  MftMn® firwwwn#' 
.4a0yitTaiiiita»liM B 8|. ©i
S i 1 K @ E l P i i 5 5 r i
artii l i i t a r  t irw  a a i i" t t i t e j
"" ' ' ©Fl
Fears Of Famine In India 
Abating With U.S. Aid
CONTRACT BRIDGE
w m m m  m m  € o m p *  t m *  m e .  m, m b  r w ©
MM u k fF B e m o f 4 m m
ieanife Vm M m oM ic # u r a ^ igiSgfJ
M il t Ftok
t i
© MMd pro- 
rcacfaecl
mad d m *  aunt w i i i» t ia i  p«vttN -io  4J0i.tl6,iM 
tm m -fam ssM  ixm u , saro* or* fasiawffaeMrti to food cnteas tgr the
™ ^livi m p. * a  « * a a  sm -  . . .  .
jtohwBgfe |R«iik-i’y««r's iM X m m  tankri* - i  ft u  lK«cd t t a  t a m u p d
a l ' i t a i i l t e Q A l B t a ^  ■ ««a« «l It v l ta B  ! * » ^  p a l*  c*fe t a  .
l lM ''''m iM " ''|y t |t^ ^  I w m m im  » i ta ©  ta  tta ll.-s,.; m k  me Um-tta state* vM] tw tto p jiv iri ro* to fertitaro
4w ©  •© Ctatad ta te .- to  tata-> Ita ''ia ta ita  I'swttoi Nawjsro f« ta  »sto:to^'»ri»(w| » r r i i » t i i » » ,  a ta
ptaro mmm. t a k i ' w *  Itata , Ora*teaat«t van-
A t T « i* .  a  T f .a ^ iK L J ’IfKlSi h , E ^  .“ •  '" ^ S .* "  “  -4 4 . T ntda t  fa» »i
u r a € lt  CStall rBOGIMkM ieitopat ta Stam tal farotato »
f t a  ttab*». pS'xrowsMsto ta»f|,^;^_ Fer-feiii** fvtaurttai I*
i t a i i f  ftefiwd UP i t a
Bp B. M f  
(Yfa® BftMPtataMiv ta ilMtafiP 
litoW tari C taw fta taM t f t a r f
South dctelro 
lierttaSiKrtfa vutew ita*  
IK H tlli 
B A i o t f f t  
# 7 4 8  
♦  Q7
w a n t 
# 4 5 4 1  
¥ »
B a n P n d e n  
Nudear Poser
I T t t r  TtoTi Brota. I  ta . 
IB •  i r  Ctagt, i  ta.
MC i  i r  G ru il lA tate I  ta .  
f f  < W  GtmanX, i  ta .
• r  « IT Cam, t  ta.
4T* a I f  T«i*t Ban*. I  ta. 
rnoW G km U im  
t  ta
IT  « r  S rtaJl. I  ta .
2T  t  r  PiUitaM, I  ta .
IT T«*ff
t r  Ckauftel 
Mr I n *  YMfe
:A J i S  I  f  i t
t a ta i ip te :  __  #%ii. * eitoh rotoftite t»,s
m  te» fo«s» ye»,r'» faiasB-:
niovro
ta  cftfuuraro Mrnf» m
vm A  tta tal ita m W t  "*** '^*** {w|>, v«*'.mes,t ra icnalHro faetarm .
FaiBta taa« feAwpta tta wr C R O SSW O R D  F U Z H i
J'S»» - ta  - fta ta tar
GB.BZ9I tlM Bj;;^ *OTQ 




ta ri ta  'ta-l
iaAB*..- e  €4i‘
' llbSBAtX ^  R vrt!Tff1*TT
m tmmht j*u%. )'
So far. food
I ta m  Ota **iroi teoy p t 
;«ro. tateta* iw f« ^  ta •  'atoPi 
Ira ity e a m  fc«m lato >«iw taa tfI u:as tatotamt ta aiiJilim I
' wi SBBSiiKfflBBdi tkiMNIIu iJw-r*KwmT*''«ev :Vw a
'* Wismi few* Sta U aa'ta Si*»*.. i
f-1 ta -S 4 |, BAHi0rti-Wii t lA B f f t a
kmk MM ta'tiw. utif ta**##- =# Mtawt* -an* «taf* *41#!*:,
ĈW'SS’ WiS _
cata: Wrtte ' Ifea 'K ta  ©aa* ta.s p w ^ .. «»*":
0gi,awar U» ta  # «  «pw, w iw ii» »  to ta.tei*-';
.. :.i:.i:i   .... .—
,  r.a:tste tefttir « «4a*f< mm s i m '4 f ,  AliCttOit SllftI ,te »  pro tato • ?«ter *«s
.................. .................... ................. i Irfeif t t a  U*iA«0 S t* l«  1* t ta  ;j
Mfl£lrtfNA tfCTION Ma*teto.:*R»:»is to mmpmity]
"ItaHsi*". iMWtete laemita*,. i#st-:| €a*aa» ta d  Arostefea !
lY o t a f
4 1 ta M
:i3t:«ta
A lfttam
ItaY P fsta l
A G to to







B4,:: Ywro airfi’tisawrJi awi:;ta),.* *-4f#.iiwa ato»'ta*»u*l
•{f«tao«rte: Sm ro tirat ata*p m * *  ® »«> a ta  »^»ri
ro lita  «f 'P iia ta  troawtawte.
pKtatata* Ita* mm* ta5T
amhm: tate* *'¥*ii:
V u iiM ta i .  f  3f teta. fta«* ta ta ''
iroiaita* i#*#
iyrman J a iy  
In Wife Slaying
t a  t a * t a t a i |
tatamata frii i ifi*Y*Tii#-iA ‘ita |"ta*©*© wteffcŴt.A -fteta ■Tta âJuteteiM̂e I
: «»*%* 'f taaA i :** faJteififty w m 4  
»« i» fli'WA::
■ 114* F«wfi» Wit ta# iW  i
|:um, liWinteMM:
:i Mat'tai.t ■!,:« t a  'st«e 
i *mm ta# Pm  ta«f '
1. :*%:«!» ;H*.'.V*a|ta :S*|Wit-ft$jM« '
*ia> mimmi p a *  **■ ■
;i fiuatfiii y.fl,*A pwia«rMiti: a'tli t a  
!iS?;taii;M«fe gMtmm tatrot Par; 
Ip w r  ta r» * it to tAlt.:-''
fwfiBiiiiiameM., mm c*r-;ii» tai iwtato*.
paiif tA|»lw4*AC‘ ira»a«( Ito*-!! fPtaftar ta* mam mm
W, to Mwrfto: Mate:-. tairtas*ta mm.m was I* tetolf Iw ta
otatiowtel ta  W* «,#. ifei:* to  matai #«>>
mmtit ta  t a  ■#•#« i* »i»*y 
«»■***« «ta wm* eta»*f4 m  >«' 
rifittto! itete# Ktaftei ♦«#♦! dm
morn'm
I t  aifwtoMi
t a  sim m *
t a  itaaarte




















i J .f to ta i t
ta . i . jm g
t a  ta*-' B . J .' FiiAif** t«*u«rmmmrnm
i iA ta i ta m  ta'QrttMfMB 









t a  ta**»»***to 
r»*w-ya| 
-ta- prJHifter
ttaywf Iro *-rf* m4 




I* m m t m m  to i*^,.. pmwi 
«iqfitea ta rn  feat w  t a  <*¥5 ta-: 
r*-#*# te»4«wi«>rlr'4F *mmm itea! 
m* taiei* Is*'*---:
■jf i-ttro » » :
l» *  Ftaitei 
Ittntaf':
A atittiorjr toMTi to ita  In  Air- 
:|AtotMiit tetoto Ito***® #¥«*# to 
.|R**tltiUt<fal*r *  I ta  tll'teRf^*' 
tate to fall w*#t Fteftai, |l., m4 
to  iM«te*iiiaitel Wttftaf i i  k t * » a - „ ^
'lug to fato m s& m t 
fivtftB. I , Wto Itotaate imm*,
T ta  PtmtPvrnm fata i» ¥ » l}  ^ 1 1 4  H i a i  CMAMrMlM
Alt ruevitlltteui ifartte rsw*to tof KteMysciIf;. f t f  =C‘r» *
rtpiMt *w4#f:. T ta i-m n  it#.ilite5w  C*#*-**a,, I, M w tti . ta r  
«mw#(*(M ftfWtoteft »  '**«#* to *'*ta W tta  • ta te r  iaif' tew*
' .  ̂ **te Ita  $**m* TT. tetâ P̂ fPŵta iUjttem BtotaB CB̂i ÂfaÂStttaBr yirttal" te
f t a f t e f t a f f , ^ * ^ :  'Ita M taal M
t i  « t«««yt
% i i 4 T" to r - ll %i I A iri ■'
%
A




















4 i I 44
■ A ft
Bt  •«
« K 9 l 9 4 t  
B K l f t f t  
SOITH 
B KQf
B A K Q J i f S l
♦  i f
♦  A f
f t a  M dtaf:
• mMA Wt«t Kwtak e*«l
S 9  Fmu SB Pom
4HT Bate S #  Item
f  f  pom Pam tatta
Opeitoag kad — tfare« 
spades. j
Wtaa •  pfayer oot oa kod 
xrttaa » slara coatroet vol- 
MBtiJrily reocfaad by t ta  
ta. tta  doubl* proetkoUy 
o lM i i  ta *  o coavcattaml 
a isf. Ib toftto. it festa P*ri-
lO T«»f.faf *a ]**|4
te uidcfa c*a*, if t t a  teodo ' te-
iHiwrte t t a  mew*## farreetly: 
tta itateter tespeeia ta dtoeat 
te* aten..
Ttae* ta oa osctellcttt reaaoa 
for tete eaevtatate. ^dteortiy. 
4 •  laif utakftsta* to *a*ta • 
m m , tta r tottaf * « ta  it or go 
taoa -mig- ma. «ai ttaf* if 
bttte to ta  gatetal ta  •  doufate- 
&it if te* dotoite ta  tta  ptey- 
•r not oa Mod »  res*rv«d ter 
roam «tar« « partieuiar k*d 
is foquired te defeat tta  slwa, 
tta  gate ia caonooua v taa  te* 
doufate is successful. Ttaa, te 
te* preseat case, if East’s
dktathSte ft gfiftd# leftd folTTTTTP *# ■ T T ira • 4f TOTTO
tamd ta  a dteraowi letura. It 
gim« EoM-Wmt •  piro to  SM 
pttate tfeMfateMl ioute'* taa- 
ros.i famkta to * a » r o  to  l , l f l
t a  •  c i t a  k d d  M uld t a  aotaud.
•D tta lidteagi te* 'dntel* taiz*'
Ttofa*r to  tea** irsirtt 
West did tend g  apnt a - t t a  
Ottee-rokitali E*«t ito ted . fate 
East, fkcod artek « m tf  dMBctot 
ctaie* to  retera*. ted ta« k  * 
dub. As •  im ult, fou te  iM d* BONN (A Pl-O ateM B ta iteA  
te* rest to  t t a  trteta. ta g  Erhard** g w efta tae t te
s fr»wii» MMMiao m® Mali teytef te tkgttte tek hflW Id .M4 
culprit to t t a  mtidrfena* *r*»l©*to ^
West, not East West stauW * •»  it in ite t p«m it nw tear 
have reascued that East miyh't tetet*  to t a  tSPtated uadro 
have •  prtodein'to o:h*t to ^  iTb^SM Vsete
tUTEfc ftfW'i ŵ'Uemeujbhr "ysMt fewi ’PT'iedi ft ftsftsftive ft$$ft%£ti.
rm
GOUBUB CLASSIMDiD
trich. He could tav c  iu a ta  
roe to  t t a  suit-directiaa 
vmtioB by leadteg the five to 
spottea origteally »Mfro4 to  t ta | 
three.
This would have cuggcetad' 
that, as tataram  diamotida and 
dube. t a  vaated  t t a  tiitaar 
ra ta iag  suit returned because 
t a  ta d  led a high spade rather 
thaa his tevest one. With this 
s l i ^  help- East might have 
i fouod t ta  hilliag Uae to defease.
T ta  greatest pan to  te* tree 
C tatate n o u  s ta g  Vwd G*.- 
m aay’a ean e in  border. £ r  
hard’s govenmaeat se tas te  d e
tftftd thft cfftftBlfif i i  ciftftE ift tWftt
bpider aa 
Well * teJormed aaiureee aav 
prefMratioAs h*v« h aw  m ad* te 
lay Buetear mteet aear it «e  t ta  
Wcatera side. Tta mteea n rn ta  
be toaated oaly II t t a  daager to 
n a r  v a s  acute.
C. Uteai
Tta* f  tnw  eaa . . .  
Tour beat til* tenurata* 
deal ti at





I t m y  C l l f m Q t M 9 f %  —  W m ht % m  l «  Wfiftt l i t  
.A ■  t  B  4  B A  A. ■  B
la 4 B M B P B 4  4 B W
ft-yiy luster atajdy wmAs tar aeewitar- :la ttaf §mgspi§ A te iimA 
ta r  I ta  d m *  :4a S  far l i#  Iwa BA toa. H iila  tetietA *taw  
Ita aal (mmUm to tta nurds are att hlBtA





m m m  
0 tm  by
to A i l
« lt t l l f 'tw w- w
Q T T R  T E  W C O  
■IB i l i e E * C T W I I , «
T I B O T O #
O O W Q m
TmiPfdayfe OTPtaftaHi IT »  OtfLT Of U Tm Arm M
THAT ««fCltliafC*» i l l » |  WATtmAta-LTKD
East’* detoate ckarly cnas for 
a spkta teed. Stese a diamoBd
U.K. Group Builds 
Syrian Piptllns
D-IMMCUS t A P ta l t a  SyriSB 
Jfatwnal Asscjmfely ber* has 
ap p ro v e  a tS O ^.tlM  coBtraci 
■cmiciuded by t t a  Syrian govem- 
ment earber (Ms month with a 
Briiiiih consortium to lay down a 
tehm ile fMpr-ltee in Sytia. The 
ppeSin* is designed to linh 
S y r i a ' *  noritaastern oilfiehis 
with t t a  Mediterranean by ItoS. 
w tan Syria plsfe* te step into 
t t a  wtaM m arta t * i  an  oil **• 
protiiig tomvty.
WAB WOBK WON VOTE
Canadian women gained the 
right to vote in federal elections 
tn 1117.
MANY DUNK FLC0B1DE8
Mor* than l.OOO.OOO of New 
Zealand'* 3-SOO.OOO people drink 
fluoridated water.
U s the season to be nappy, 
with a happĵ -lazyOVb^r
|F to to il l
Unwind wHh <^d Vltotnt*tho juM-rlflht Igggr.
Htppy lazy OV fits liko a  Chriilmai alippar ihoutdt
tartaehm«Atawyatohtotaa*iiHm**eem
vm  atawhi iiaaatte not yMatnhto ar etsptqrto hy tha 0#*# Omtta iaito  ar iy ♦* tteuwemawit if  tafifa Catmiaia.
PINEAPPLE Instant Coffee
Aylmer Sliced, Crushid, 
TId Bits, 20 01. tin •
Jelly Powders






Box 119 Bundle . 4.35
TOMATO JUICE
22 lbs. and uprEvIscerated 
Fresh Frozen .  Grade "A", Ib.
Clark's, 




Shank End. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 69(
Ballet,
4 rolls pack 39c
Don't Forget These on Your Shopping List
SOFT DRINKS FRESH MILK PARTY SNACKS
BREAD PICKLES SMOKED OYSTERS
BUITER OLIVES CHEESE DIPS
Prices Effective Wed., Ttiurs., and Fri., Dec. 29, 30, 31
CELERY










7cmr Dollar Buye More 
Luoky Dollar Store
%f
O  UEUMVliA ©MMF iNURmER, 'B©© SL
i
I
W hen  good M e n d i j r tn  y on  to  wcleoBw th e  M ew  W ar,
youH waat tobe auntohave ideDty tofine foods at 
hand! *nie kinds teat are ready for you at Safeway. 
Festive foods for parties, friendly gatherings, and 
family meals. Come browse and choose. You’ll lovb 
the varieqr andour low, low prices!
A
F rafita . R t« (^  to  
W  f ie .  £ k Ii ......
AY
N e tt EfftcHvt 
Dtc.f28h to 31st
Mincemeat P ie ^
Fresh Bread  7  1̂̂ ®
Sweet Mixed Pickles . 49c
Maraschino Cherries _ 59c
^ • 1  t  ff Safeway OaJarto MfetoMW. Meat tor ^  g M
C heddar C heese •  o9c
$ 1 .2 9
59c
Instant Coffee 
Foil WraoV yKKx BP wP W W ©I wHRP mWtx TO "w TO ta we ••taW
D elktoiN  iMtawi «M| fliw to. 
% eflil adlff, 12 « ,  | « r ...
B
Nuts & Bolts
Toffy's 7 oz. picg.............







W M r »r ItWed 
IS  fti. tta
Te»a Htaito Faacf 
fQfaaUty, IS m. tta
Clilpt and CHpi 
6}i eg. p k f .......
II oz;. pkg.
Jacks
2>,, oz. pk|. ............
Fw llotldiy Snacks
16 01, pkf. .......................
Triangle Thins w «!"k^ _







Fish and Chips 
Mushroom Soup 
Soda Crackers
C i ^ l a ' a  ClMttrt F ro r ta .  l a s t  
Iw to.aM l t to .  2 0  « i-  p ig .  ......
CfetafdMrirt. For
l^atai iup« .T O irW |v  w w  %
10 01. tta
Party Dips Cream Pies
Baiy Bilurr, P ti^  or Salttd. Ftol 
onjtfMtd fo seal lo tie  tiivor aad ae© 
owl oMttstnre. 12 oi. {4g. — ..
Bel akf ^ t« l» w  rroieo BaoMUt. Cocooid. 
CiMxsdmo or Ittaoo, 14 oi. Eadi ...------
B ĈnîMfewuTO dntorauMOiwWCfilf ff T fim  vwmmBm*!
Bieo T aag , Garttc o t
talaM>wfiaao BffTOtaOMMaaBlrolkSKiNi noncrW iise
t  01 .  pteottc c to . ....
Chriiiiet 









4»'̂  01, t in  _
Empress Plain 





IjHKk Slot- Fresli mM Cilip 
9 04 td 1^1  boi   .........
J f i A i a t . .
Mixed Nuts 
Dinner Napkins
Ptoe T ree Salted f w ly  S H t. 









C r^ m o n l
t o i pootaataataaa
Soft Drinks
Bulteiing flavec treat . . . Stock up ter lloUdajF 
iOtf«iaifite|. Atsroled popotor flaeori
Dlspostele 
28 oz. bottle 6 (0,95c







Kmlt 1000 lOaod 
8 01,. btJ.. —
41c 
3,«  $1.00 
2 ,«  49c 





Pkg. o t  50 2 fo r
Lucome Party M dt
Ice Cream
Creamy and Dclkioui
an yaor faeartla flo­
wn hirfaaiNff IfwUday 
rn ili oad PtMteraolat
CiMto ...V ................ 3 59c
Lemonade
ReMr Preiiiium Froira Coactatnltd 
Rffgoto ntr Flak, 6 o i. t in ................
Town Houw 
II 04  tin ..Mandarin Oranges
Shortbread Twists ’
2  for 49c
pii. ot 40. . . . . . . . 45c
PlumPuddinq f r b m l T * 8 5 c" BWlwl © ©FtalwPilBBffe I vvlVll * . ♦ « » « . talr ©IP w
Cinnamon Sticks . . . . . . . . . 22c
Cocktail Mixes  $1.35
Sparkling Ginger Wine $1.19
Manor
House TURKEYS
Safeway guaranteed. Top Quality Government Inspected. Fully drawn 
Plump, Tender, Juicy. Perfect In every vray.
Over 6 lbs lo 16 Ibi. Grade Over 20 Ibi. Grad#
Grenadine Syrup Holland House 16 oz. bottle .. 79c 1 .5 1 c Ib .
ftl I D  "WN o.lB ananas7
Plump firm fruit. Sirve sliced on cereal -   M
lbs.
Beef Steaks gQc
sirloin or Club. Cunada Choice Canada G ood ........................Ib. w H r  Jw toH
' Japnncaa Mwdaihn
ORANGES




For tlio fmli bowl.. 2 lbs. 29c I
l^cal Canada No. 2 
20 Ib. cello
Blpda |mn« ra-
Cross Rib Roast •  69c
CAIIfomln No. I 
T .ellow T crw yp ,
iiiMhaiiiaiaaMMiiahaiMiBaiiiiahiiiaiaiawm
99c
